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DAVITT'S LITYBII
Il ENlSH'M8Y ISTIMOIY.

I" PlFdîu fo Wforlork anllalcBriE zfor
teo Bcscrtal Parfis.

WIA TPOPE LEB XIII SAIO
lis lolilnss Cliracicrizos Lalldlord

Tacics as S mle Rubbery, .

THE PROCESS OF RECLAIM-
ING BOGS-

Robbing the Tenants of the Fruits
of their Toi!.

THE SUPERIOR RIGHTS OF LABOR.

TH IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New eparture of the Enugisb Press-
rarnen bringu Tbree BiII irom West-
minster to Ireland--The isherles-
Tbe Laborers'BwelUi.gand the Tram-
way Bis-i The Spirlit of the Voutry
tu Nevivin, "

(Special Correspondence Io TEM POT and Tana
Wisas.)

Donmi, September 1, 1883.
A short time ago a number of English

geutlemen, prominent lu politica and litera-
tare, formed themmaslves ato a committee for
the purpose cio "obtalinug reliable and ln-
dependent information ooncerning the state
of Ireland, wilth thovIewofiutllisingcthe fots
thus ascertained ln the task of edncating
Englsh public opinion upon Irish grier-
snoes and Irish demanda. The case
.of Ireland, as bitherto prosented, either
lu the pres or In Parliament, bad,
like avery other case embracing
hostile interests, two aides, eaoh of which Lad
its facts put forth by its speakers and writers
wlth equal vigor of dogmatio assertion. To
English critics, honestly desirous of gotting
at the trutb, it might well appear no easy
task to judge between Land Legue acousa.
Lion and landlord dental, or to form a correct
opinion upon Irish questions having Ne-
tionalist adrocates and pro-English o:-
ponents giving party colored views of the
feeling of the country respecting the meite
oisuch questions. To mest this difficulty
the committes alluded to was formed, and
Dr. Ernest Hart, oditor of the BritihU ledical
Journal, was selected as honorary Secrtaery.
The Fortnighly Review for tiso month contains
the first fruits of the labors of Dr. Hart, In an
article which he contributed on " Migration
snd Emlgration," and no more valuable con.
tribution to the Ilterature of the Iri ques.
lion Las appeared beforo the public for a
long peiod. The extracts which 1 am about
to give from this article are for the benefit of
a similai clas of critlas on the Ameican con-
tinent, to those by whoso disinterested efforts
the following information bas been obtained :

"Ir bave recanti>' nturned from a tour cf
investlgation ln the North-west Of Irelaud,
and esopecially slog the coast distriot of
Douegal and Mayo, undertaken witir the a.
jéot of-obtlning persona kuowledge sud
forming an indivdual judgment aifîte atuai
state of thlngs among a population whose
distress has been described ln language
which bas been denounçed os that of sent'-
mental exaggoratio, but whose reported suf.
lorings have bees speedily oonalgned to con.
venient oblivion and social meglect.2

With tbis brief introductlon, explanatory
cf his object In underbaking this tour, Dr.
Hart, ln vigorous and convincing lafuage,
relates bis experience:-

",n thishort tour I have found 14000
peoplein lCounty Donegal alone whose land
bas ben sown with sted potatoeos given by
obarity, and who were mantaining lite on
doles of a pennyworth of Indian meal a day,
gîven by bishopa sand piests with alme large-
]Y derived from American liberallty, and af.
ter eeing these thinge, I have read lu an
aficial report cithe poor lswInspectors that
'thelea no exceptional distrese-nothing
baerod what the poor law lcapable
Of meeting.' 1 have seen thousands
ef aores of graes-lani reverting te a state of
mata fren watt cf cuitivation-lanrd which
once enpported thousandeai familles.* And
en th1e very' outehlrts cf thera lands, on bog
sud mcoor nd thre poorest soit heaily' on-
* uambered WiLh sasses of stone, there ors
thousandu ot paeoduced ta etarvation snd
kept alive by' elounosynarly aid."

I niay remasrk tahre, ,t&at It ls upon
"ilil reporte". ef iLe kind the et-
phatioally diasradited b>' Dr. Hait, tiat .
the Englisk Goyerument Las dopended
for the suppiy of oorc infermsatie ear.
tng upOn thm paventy' and "conrgesticu' oai
mur Western scaboard ; adit l k upon the
data eupiied from suob sources LhaI ChIEfS
BeOretary' Trovetmya sud NasM Spoeer have
drawn thain argumenti to support tihoir Stat.-
aidod esuigralion poliy..

-Dr. Hart ctmues :-.a For my pat, after
having semn the atual satSe cf the popul.
- 0io, ga pig gPiog pftiHsd Wi' 0a

minutensg the economic condition and pros-
pecte of the land, I cannot think that ln a
country were four millions of acres of
reeialmable land are calling out piti-
fully for labor, wheraethousands of
familles of agricultural habits and
of laborlous Instincts are pleading for wore
snd hnugering for thetenaue>'cf dsertedl
farme, nhere labor ls becoming scarce, where
the population le deteriorating iu quality by
the continua exportation ofite stronge2t and
Meost proiielng alennts, iat lsa"cb a
ceuntr>',asud nuder sarroi cnumstancezmEeng-
liabmen should readily reslgu themseavca ta
accapt the cont!nued haniuahment of the
flower of the populaion ta a farign so l, as
the bet and the only means cf meeting tnis
greet lnari dfficul>'.

"is la tira p " cf Tuiiogkobegley, Lstand
West, !ncluding Gveedore snd Meenclady
(tonty Donegal), ther are 68,550 acren of
land, mort of which i reclaimed and unre-
ctaimma rlnant ed waste and boggy up-
land, witi a population of 1,777 familles,
numbering 0,636 persone, and the annual
valuation le £4,CO0. lu this parles alone
there are 20,000 acres cf waste land, about
one-half of which could be fairly conaldered
as avaliable for settlement. Vive congested
townlasut of the district, Including 4.895
acres, have %n annualvalustion of ouly £466
and support a population of 313 famililes.
Tiis valuatioen Includes tie bouses
whlch ltae tenants uiramîalve bava-
put up. In tbis parlih the poasantry have
literally reclaimed froum tie moor avery acre
of exlstlng arable land they occupy ; they
Lava put rip aven>' lance, miaeovar>' train,
an buit their on cottages. The hve bean
deprived of neasly the whole oci the mountalin
pasture iîwhc was frentinte Immemorial t
support ec their ecanty tres. The ortnary
course has bear to plant a pasant an bis
family an from five to ton acres of raclaim.
able moor. The land of which the Griffith'e
valuation le one penny to threepence per acre,
and which would be oier valued at
any rent that could e tnamed, let
at firt at a prairie rent, some landlords ns-
quiring, hoever; fromt £to £1 10 outrance
fins. Digglng ouItlte sode'wbroiti ga
construct a hut for himuelf and his family,
Le peasant proceeds to ams werkocf ralaos.
lion. TLs pracees of relamation pactisot
by a Donegal peasaut le simple. A portion
of the bog la fenced in and roughly drained;
then it le a"pared and burnt," tUat le to say,
the top sots of peat and heather
are ont away and dried, formed

io heaps and reduced t. suhies, a
dresslng of gravel or lime from the
eut-sou and sea weeds from the shore la
worked l along with the ashes frou the
burning, and a crop cf potatoes or cabbage I
sown. The aches and sea weeds are rich In
compounds of potab,and the ut-soil, grave,
helps to consolidate the new bog mould, and
ln tbIs way a loir crop la obtained. Year by
year the work proceeds, new ground becng
broken in util the bulk of the holding Is
brought into cultivation. Thua, at the end
of fra mlive to sevan yeare, land not worth
sixpence an acre ias grown into a modest
holding of mixed arable land, capable
o! enpporting in primitive fshion a lamily
content with bare subelstence. The attached
privileg e of pasture on the mountain has
yielded, porhaps, some surplus of the sar-
lug."i

Oculd persevering Industry be more unre-
mitting than what Ia thus graphically dr-
scribed by thi outepoken Englishmîn? But
how has the toil of yeara, tthis casalees strug-
gle to overcome what was wild and barren
ln nature, been rewardedt? Let Dr. Hart an-
aven r-

Coninued on 6th page.

PROGRIESS OF THE CAJIPAIUN.

(By Cable from 2peciai Irish Nana Agency.)
LovDoN, Sept. 15.-The new camp-lgn

has beas opened amidt intense popuior ex-
lItsment ln Galway and Waterford. West

snd Bast awake I Aggrassive addresses vere
made at the meetings on Sunday by Messrs.
T. P. O'Connor, Harrington, Davitt, Kenny,
and Mayne. A atrlking incident of the meet-
ing la Galway was the presentation of an ad-
dres by the laborrs of the conuty to Mr. T.
P. O'Connor, the author o the laboreris' Bill.
The local leadersand the priests are en-
deavoring to make the Laborers' Act reall
uselul.

siarxf MuwAen'oo •anoS.

Numarons applications for Marwood' pot
bave been reclveat froi ail lasse of the
communitty, lneiudlng lawyere, doclore, u-
tIred army and urav> offices.Blues Marwoeod
executed a numbmr cf Iliahmes, tUe elles cf
bangman bas bo.me exceedingly popular il
Egland.

PROPETS Or vAI.
The probability of foreigu complicationsi k

diii>' lnersaing. The Echo of tc-day calls
attention to the danger to England of starva-
tion in the avent cf a war with a great mari-
time per. Tre annual fAcd importation

mcune ptt liva bundred million dollars.

TII! LITYiLS ID AI RIID
»anl Plecads Gulfty and s Saenteneca

to be ranedt en october 1ah.

L'QrnIa, Sept. I1,.-The tial o! Fre.
rlok Manna chargad with Lire murder c
fia (Cooka tamily' st JAtle Eidcan teck
piaeo te-day itl tha assis, Thes
Lrardship Justice Asmear presldisg, Tt
Cenrt opened at bail peut twalve co't.
Alter lie regular fom of swearing the jury
vas gone tI»ough tire Miann case vas saliled,.

a. J. MeDonald, of crnaUai, appared en.
behalf of tirs Clrow, snd Mn. John Maxwefi,
cf LUOrignai, for the prisaose. bNo evidemos
vas gone uito, however, the prisouer pleadisg
gult teb svealt cierges againqa Limn.

Bts Lordîhip gave tihe sentence ai thre
court ai once,.tire aubstancf lofwih le that
the priseoer Frederlek Menu shool i re
hanrged by lha neak atit desd, on the
12h da>' of October. The best ef oeder pie.-
!'!!fI W.aghu thi day..

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 19,1883.
A FRAGMENT.

Can vonder orb, whose glorious zone
Silvers the aale robes of nîght,Tire maime criDe that tIret iras knovu
Tobuhe the infant eartb IL ilght 

Chantle darknesa that destroyed
Throughout the new Crnatlon's pale,

And, ase b>'magie, fan ard vinde,
illlmilnied mulraal top nudvas!

Th thought how grand I that, th' the
yenns

By' thousands count aluce rirs thre'
spaca,

Tei- Orbtravoved, sou set appeara
lu peuitude ofyauth ansd grac!Bab)yll rilght>'darnes, once nasa
With her reutected charmasagiow,

For ages shapees dust have been,
ybIhtt bnght as e'er tiiose charm silal
show.

Prend Queauf NI hLIhadetthou a tourne
'Wiat ivendrons fors toudst thon discl ose

Uftiiige ruai, ail unknow, unsuur,
Tio ort npre-Adamte but knoa!

Beore the deluge was, thon wert-
Klngdonis thon sawest rise and faill

Ad clles, once renavued, reert
Te towing wiiderneascs ail!

Ages ere Joshua lived and foguht
?Fondn Letcausa i tigits ivine,or fGond Nere valu!>' couglt
That sacred cause to undermine,-

Ere Freethought-that abortion born
Or vanl t't pad mt pid-

End dared, fer mena fsrna's sake, te acru
The truths that Faith evealed supplied :-

Did ithou beniguly surli ou car,
flue ta tby grins mission sean-

Bpeiqse oe l ay-KIuIg Iron t lb tn
Andtabîh-Cretiens aponsor Queen

Ape, lusteznifitant le min!
Eia grandestworsfadafrom the land.

Judged by the Grant Creator's plan,
As footprinta froin the tida isand r

,W. O. PAIUMER.
Moetreal, september, 183..

IJEATH 0F A DISTINGUISHEO
JOURNALISI.

HUOB J. iASTINGS, EDIToR OF THSE '4COMMan-
cIALADàV rTIE3."

Hugh J. Hastings, proprietor of the ie a
York Commerciad Adoertir, died at Lis re.si•
dence, at Monmouth Beach N. J., on the
evalng cf thre 12th met., Ai seven o'cloek,

Be met w th the accident which causad hie
illnes while returnnng to ill home frm a
fait given la aitnc fL BCurah cf Oui Lady
the Star of the Sea el Long Bnanch, an Mon-
day evenlng, Septamber 3. The ptruorn l
which he was drIving vas mn Jta by à truak,
and ho was thrown vielenly te Lie groun.
Hie physician found him suffering from s con.
tusion on the hip and right shoulder. He
was unconsclous a greut partofithetimefro in
that evenlng until hie ideatb.

ugh Hastings was a geual, whole.couled
Irlsman, whose hearty boespitality endeared
him to ll eWho bad the happineos to ojoy IL.
He was a man, toc, Who carved out his own
fortuner, tWho made his-own way n the world
with nothing to back him but plenty of ains,
any amounct of pluck and more than s large
sare of determinaton. He came from good
old North of Ireland stook, fr.heriting fron
Lis sturdy forafathers a love of sport, of good
living and unbounded cheer. he came,
too, of a long-lived race, and ned to talk of a
grandsure who lived ta ebuider than a ce-
tury, and of other ancestors who urvived ta
good patriarchat ages. Those Who saw bim
ln the fulneas ef halth and strength on th
day befoe the unfortnat accident occurred
would hava iefictfe n lm many long
peans af active lifs sud urelulues. But
tugh he bas gone from among ue,

ntddenl> caled away his uemory will
survive lresb and granl in the hearts of hosts
cf peple virakncw him sud loved hlm Hie
came te tris cewur> s aboy a aight, with
ie motther, brothersuand iletere, and joined

iis ather, who had quitted Ireland some
time previoualy. The little family land-
ed at Queben and went te Albany by
way of Lake Clhamplain. They mide
their homeu tere, and young Eugh
vorked for rome time in a dry goods store.
He aiterward came to New York and fcanda
place la a store. e was an ambitious youh,
and hie asprations were net to be bousded by
the four walLs of s waretouse. He songht
something more igenal, anti l1843 he
enibarked i journalism, becomlng a reportor
on the Albirny Baüy Agis. His brIght lu-
tellect And hie keen and lively pen made thom.
selves felt very son. He was given a col-
ranto imself, and filled Ilit h such a cl-

lectlon o quips and witticiams and of sathil•
cal tileger that he became renowned and
eared. There wers both oit snd vngan lu
iI clants,anti thoe vboc cfeudeti hlm
taset lhe, abrpuesiof hie steel. Snc a
gau anong the pros sy audiponderous fellows
who ed tewrite for Abany papera came a
an letililgit iinoog s lot c1 tallea
candie. Long and labored articles used te
be the fasi1oD, but Hastings introduced the
short, incisive paragraph teeming with barbe,
and wsged fIerce war agaEt the colemn ser-
mona o the daly prers, Ha gained a name,
as bas been binteu before, but he faled ta
make mony. Th newpaper man of that
day Was poorly paidu and it his habite bap-
pned to ibcn th leat extravagant the pro-
bability of saving wae but sllght.

Mr. Hastings', alier a few Yeoa' rporting,
bai the ambition te have a paper of his owm.
Hs cul> had1$e.50 ln ready cash, bal ire Led

"" o rea.- w t oueterprise, Then, a-an,
Uc had thre ho anti lie entai ou pouth, sud
viol e r eiven conld, vwitostaud thae po-

len soa? E stat the Aibany' Knricer.
bedher and froma Its tIret nmber 1t vas as
gcat mnucce.s lu luis than Lws ypans It hadt

lie lange leculs&ien la Alban>', ont Ka8
artcle rgere quoted alt aven tirs Stato. Wlih

ia papor ai hris back, snd living ln sucas
paLto pefittoal aotit>y as Albany, hise

dcftgli polies vas a matter cf source,.
lu pelgs pMr. Bastings was earnest sud
apio la thea campigu of11844 h1e vasones

et He.r Clapa warment supportare, Mle ivas
a goa aentnd of Gcmral Taylor, who muadu
Sas geCollecter et thre Port ai La,>, 'iai
poition ho retained nu bis removat
po>' President Flmore. Mr. BastingabyI !l f ! W

William H. Beward, and their friendahip
continued steadfast untit the l4tter's death.
la 1652 ho was a delegate tothe
National Whig Convention held at Baltimore
(tho last. one of thris; party), and on every
ballot hsoited against t'il]more and lu lavor
of Gener Scott. He was made Cerk of the
it da utc lu 1854, ad val tire las'WLlg

clerk cf that bodyi. He tioke anctiva part
ln organizIng the Repubilcan party, to which
ha clung ave rince. Ho wcaslwaysia
etauirhtirit cf thatcoltredtrace,and did ail
lu Lie powcr te obtalu emireedora.

In 1868 ha c;me ta IeNw York and jolned
the stacff of th Commercial Ader(ier, under
the dircetorship of Tihurlow vWec. Not long
afterward ill-heaith compelled Weced t retire,
and Hastings bought a controlling lntecret inu
the paper. Ho made it a very lival hot.
Proviens te bis teklng chargeofi t bnllanicy
was net Lts fature. The ommercials circa-
lation bounded up. It becamo a capital
paylug properî'. IL le said that net long
,oa Mr.p1lastingensfurod $500,000 for bis lu-
terest la lt. IL coniunie te prosper.

He was a short ma, oi compact build, withi
a round, shapely Lead and a full face thst
vas always clean ushaven, and ha naturally
wnueO a grnl expresion. A green neckte
wan apparaut'n hie dsolglf sud siearasik
or sloch bat hie preference. Hie jovial dit-
position anivlan>' pereonîl scie of kinduoes
van for him a large rcle of frinds. Ho
ru s santch Roman Cithlle andhargen-

crans caniibuter ta al l W chsillee.
He was a very generous man, and gavea
great demi to charity. Ho was regarded as
one ithe firat Roman Catholio laymen of
Albany, and hold much the came position
titane thut Eugene Kelly does hre. HRe and
his wife were conetantly getting up laits. Hs
was a great friend cf Archbiihop Mc0oskey,
and was lastrumentaln lgetting that dignitary
promoted te be Cardinal. He succeded ln
spite of the efforts of Dean Rlchmond and
others ta get Bishop Timon of Buffalo prc-
moted to te place. esting got Mn. Ba .ard
te seul sàsacret agent te Homel ha t-
terait fArcbblshep McCloste>'. Ho Lad the
faculty of making people talk. Es could
draw thet out without talking much him.
self. He was fond of saying that h
grappled hie friends ta himn with books of
steel.

Hugl iHastlngs'death will be widely
mourned. He had frIends al over the coun.
try. He was distingulhed both esas politicien
and as a journalist.

Nmw Yon&x Sept. 1.-Tie fineral cf Hughi
Hastings this morning, at St. Leo's Churci,
was largely attended, lhe floral offerings
were abundat and rich. Among those pra-
sont wereSu1rnogate Rolline, Thomas0. Acton,
Senator Piorce, of Brooklyn, Gan. Aspinwali,
U.S.s enator Blair, Wn. Florence, Thomas
Murphy, Miss Harrlet Weed, Fredk. Beward,
Jesse Seligman, John Kelly, Ga. Burke,
Senator Bixby, President Whitet e Cornelt
University, Gon. Porter. The attaches of the
Commerelat were present la a body. Low
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Fathera Ducey
and Toley, the former dolivenlug brie but
impressive eulogies. The pail-bearer were
President Arthur, Bocoe onkling, Hugh J.
Jewott, Jay' Gould, Samuel Bloan, Gen. Eckert,
Jenkins Van Schalch, Wm. G. Weed, of Al-
bany, Isau W. England, J. Nelson Tappen,
and John Roby. Tac remains were taken to
Albany.

Enthusiastic League Meetings,

M 1--:m pVM -- WT

Du.LUr, ept. 12.-Six men ln Tallamore
prison charged w!th nrudeing Constable
Brown have beau diacharged for lack of evi-
douce.

DuBlri, Sept 14.--A man named Sullivan
a carotaker, was shot dead at Killarney lat,
night by some person unakown.

An abortive attempt was made to-day at
the town of Kelle, Couny of Mestlh, to
eviot a man named Farelly. Hehad strong-
ly barnloaded his doorseand windows and
otherwlse prepared hmsolf for defence. When
lia efficens sppeared the wes recoived with
a shoerre sickspaud stones, and boitling
waer ws poured over thern fmabove. Thei
reception was se hot aud the bouse se Wall
defended thai they were obliged to retreat.
Farrellyl l stillu i poseslrn.

Doctor sud Patnict Cennolly and thoir
sister Catiherlie were arraigned for a irther
examination aI Brif ayetorday. The prison-
ers are chairged with being impliiteda u a
conpiracy ta marder a tnt varner, named
John Carroli, for the purpos of obtaining hie
property, which they had planned te come
iato possession of by means of a wlli to whicih
tirey a farged th t ret wararr' nume.
vhee facte were sworn tu by one Dinacu at
a former exeminatlun of the prleoere, Who
aise stated th t h e had ben offered £50 of
the sma expected to b realized irom Car-
roll'â preperty' 1cr puttimg Carroll out of thre
way. At yestenday's hearing fuare Sïi4ifnce
was adduced confirmaturv of thraI aIready'
giren, sud tite prisonera were fuIl>' commnittd
for tial.

The Cent poMoes, aating on information
wichi Las recout>y comne into thea possession
of thes authiorltaes, have discovered sud seIz ed
197 dynamite cartr.idges.

baosseN, Sept. 14. -Parneti bas pait off tre
mortgage on hie astate cf £183,000 kom toe
proee of the testinmouial fund.

LIVDsPOSLBSpt. 11-Jameos McDermott,
»ae ahaged dyr.amitcr, vas agaiunremanuded
te day, tire pyesecuion net be>ug ready. Mc-
Dsrmett-gave lhe .'o±owing to the prise:-' i
ama nat pormltted .to ec nouspaj ors and ser-
sequent>y asm iguoraz ei what ls gelag on.
I bave juat boaen Infonrmedthat James Malley',

PRICE FLVIE CENTS

POPE lLOS GET TR

THE PAPÂCI NO À FRAJD ofHJS!lRL

Maoclerib e4 osiaq gis

votilating his opinions in Amerlos a-out
me. I nver hoard of Malley. That ho le a
fugitive term justice la probable, but ln
claitning te be a political refuges thorle sno
doubt that Malley li a dangerous imposter.'

LIsRPoOL, Sept. 18.-James McDermot,
the alleged BIOklyn dynamiter, Vho has
ben --cximind thre -time-, wss dischargid
to-day, the ovidence beiug lusulliclont.

DENOLCNG THE1 LAND ACT AND URGING A PARLIA-
MENT V3r2 L&nro~NrlFOUITY-FitVE
LA BOURS .

Durai, SepLt, 18.-Large and enthusiautla
dbnonstralions were held this ovening at
Carrickergus and Limorick under thu au-
npices of the Irish National Loague. Bath
meetings war addresed by prominert Irisir
epesker, 'ho nrged Ciao ncculty of oicctlug
iome Ilers to represent them in Parlia-
ment, and claimed that teoncsure the pros.
perity of thoir country Ircland muet hsve a
Parliament, not only lu nam, but lu
reality. Tho Laud Act was denounced
as entirely inadequste, and they dc-
elaîed that It should be remedied so as te
enable occupiers te become owners by pur-
chae on Inatallmentecovering a long period.
Legiesation woe also necesary for the botter
protection of Iris laborers, and the whole-
saie poiooning of forty.fiv laboers on the
farta ofi , A. Lelgh of Bosegarland was lu.
atreuccd as a sad sud flagrant wnig sund oee
ln wh4ch the laborer Launoe ogdrsa

It seems that Mr. Leigh discovexsd a baller
on his farm eick with dry murrain. By fhis
ordera the animal wan shot npd aalted, and
part af il vas servcd ont te his laboren lun tire
harvest ield. Allai tioso Who ae ai1Lie Most

were taken aick, and the medical officer eaid
theywere suflering frim the symptoms of an
Irritant poison. Although six of the laborers
have since died, and the physician who at-
tended tihem during their illnes testified that
(heir death was caused by au irritant poison
and trat ho believed the deleterious substance
was conveyed lu the beef, no stops havebeen
taken toward the proecution of Mr. Lelgh or
the recompensing of the relatives of tho
victime.

-- iLITEMT NEWS FROI ENUL&14B
The Established Churcli ProiUng by te

liquor Trafinc-Increase lu Cattle Duseso
-Serious Quarrel Between England and
Australla-Tho. Populalrty cf Vapt. Boy-
cott-Providlig for Ris Cat.

LneDon, 8ept. 18.-The London corre-
spondent of the N. r. Sun writes: Canon
Wilberforce bas made a vigorous attack uponj
the holding by the Establisiied Church of
Its immense properfles ln public houses, a
nuinber of the most prosperous gin palaces
being maintaled under its direct admis-
istration. The Churb lu London has long
aince admitted Ie lnablity te deal with the
spiritual needs of the poor, buta rocent re-
port of the committee which Inquired Into Its
public hsuee property, shows that ithan nof

rruple or difficulty ln maintaining the Ilquor
traffLo. Strenuous efforts Lave kept this
seandal quiet and provented the impairment
of the Churci revenues, which ths applici-
tion of a remedy would entail. It would ap.'
pear, howaver, that the facts are about to se
the light, and that a vigorous agitation Lu
beea begun und will be eflielently prosecuted

CAPr. B enCOT.
Kir. DavItt's recent utterances arc regardedt

with attentic, and the report of his serions8
illnees la unfounded. Thora is ne "certain6
sound about what hoesays wher ha toils Lis1
heaners that landlordism le tobe extlngulihede
by boycotting. Capt. Boycott relinquished
an obnoxious post, and he la to day the mocet
popular man ln Irelrnd after the ilsh na-
tional leaders tbemselves. Tte landlords willt
Lave te abandon thei position, and the po-
pularity may or may not come afterward.

CATTLE DISEAR.

Thore Is a serions Increase in cattle disease
ail over England. In Lelsaterbhro theres 
literally not an uninfected farmi. Butin soma
districts the malady takes so mild a fere that
the farme s arelerttng it zen through the
horde. Ths rapid devalopment of the disse
cannot fail to have ils Interst for Amerloan
cattle growers.

ENOLAND AND AUOTALtA.

A very serions quarrel botween England
and hier Australasian colonies saems to be
brewing, and the personal unpopularity
of Lord Derby at the Colonial Offices
iargely condueive to Its development.
The LIberal Governoment bas never
made a worse appointment, and the
Countesa more than shares the unpopularity
o! her husband. As Marohlosesa of Sals-
bury se was muah dsliked, butin an officiai
station ber peculiarilies are more vid'ely
cfenslvc. The position taken by the
Gavorment o the New Guinea and
Naw Bebrides questions aI enraging the
repreeeutative coaonts bere, and la litely
w ne pract-ically resented before long.

IRELAD LOCKING UP.

Mr. Healy, vho eight to know, saye ire.
land la lookiag up. Sahela certtniy going
ahed, for the firet Joug electiai tramway in
thm enrd was opsned yesterday, to rua tram
lhe nailway' terminus il Portruet t* thec
Qiant's Cauaeway,.

tSir Qtorge Bayer, a dlstingulcbod lawyer,
diedi lately, snd his vili bas been probated,.
le leot a iasge estate, and Lequeathed bis
boart to St. Jehn's airrh, la Ormoend skreet,
whlok ho batlt. It bas bean placet in a oil-
ver caskst e. the sltar. Hes alse provided 1er
Lhe care of hie eat daring tht sanma's liga-
lIme.•

A botcher says thra tbe heusebeepsriwhoe
saka for wite veal enboarageè iaw brsaklsg
sud ba.ya poor meat. Ttc wtitenessis leduc
simply ta the lois cf bIseod, the anal hb.-
lng been bled twenty-four heure befons it was I
esaughtooed. Thre farms de the bleeding
þ,qeagetheomeat oo!g15nq s btt pie,

PAPAL.SEiCVICES TO [TALY.

HoW Tyrants W%'ere Itesisted by the
Ulolyo800.

TEE FOLLY OrrsriNo u 5snvr
1?HE PAPACr.

The gravest sod most suggestive of the recetout aitanuces cf Pop Loee XII.ul te
admirable latter adressed by m t
Cardinal de Luca, the Vice-Ohancellor taf Lic Roman Oburcir te cardinal
J. B. Pitro, te Librariar, snd te Cardinal Uer-
genotter, Keeperbt fi Vaatian Archives.Tire fctiowiug ubstantîiltnanaiation e! Et la
given by the Catholie Review :-

Often coneiderlng the acts orliefly relied
upon by thovo who atrive to bring suspicion
and odium on the Ohureh and the iRoman
Pontifiante, we observed tat ther attackh
ware directed ith considerable force and
crait agatut the history O itlstiaity; most
especially that part which embraos the acs
cf the Roman PontifIe In their bearin uand
connection with Itallan affairs. Somea
biehope of our country havisg advertei ta the
same point, they said they wore affectedD O
uas by the eavils thatheross frôatus source than b>' theIra rfait

evlse to cme. For they act alike unjustly
and pernioloni'ly who yield moe to theit
hatrcd of the Roman Pontificate than te the
trut imanitfeati>' dealgugtle tene lator le
service et revotutîcusllItai>'thre mareor>'a!
former times, dlsgulsed by faise colora. Ac-
cordingly, as It1 oui dut>' to save froi
damage net only other rigita of the Churc,
but her own very digniuy and tLie giory of
the Apostolie Ses, and wishing, ruth to be
vlctorious, and Italians ta recogniz whence
the vory great aun cf ther benofits was re-
celvet ln the past, and la te be hoped for la
the future,wehaveresolvedto Imparttoyou,
ourdeao snEr, our designe, ai commit them
to your wisdom taooxeeuted

'•rira parim No-r APmAO CF P-lrenT.
If any anc conliders with n catm mind, free

fromt prejudice, the undefiled monuments of
history, they Of th emselves spontaneoualy and
magnificently vindicate the Church and the
Pontificate. For a tthe may be see the
tru nature at dgreatnesa of Chrislan inst-
tutione; saild brave fights and signal vc.
tories the divine power and valor of tie

urch Is behold, and by the clear evidonce
of the facts. stand and ahint forth the great
benefrit conferred by very great Pontifia on
ail nations, and the greater onces, on those aa-
tions lin whose bosom the providence cf God
estabt shed the Apostolic Ses. Wherfore It
was by no means agreable to those vho
seoght by every Ineanus and contentIon t
asaitlthe Pontificate itse]f, to epara history
the witnes of such achilevements. Tty as-
suledtls Integrty, and Éhat with suh art
and wantonnes,that the very w apons whioh
wer bea adapted to repel aaeaaite,they twist-
ed into arme of attack.

mIIiTonîcAL ELANDER AN OLD ENMY.
This meshod of attack was used thre con-

turies, belore by, among Others, the Centuria-
tors of Magdeborg; who, Inasma ch as th*
authors and partisans of the now opinions
bad been unable t overthrow the defence
of Cathollo doctrine, throwing thomslvea

b a nDw peaes of batIle-Iln, dros lUse
Chi no h istoica Ct eoloveilec. 1Noan
ail the scheole, iwhich had revolted againit
the old teaching, renewed the exampl
of the Centuailstors and wat *as
fatr more distressing, some Catholies and lis-
liane fullowed the saine course. According-
ly, with that purpoase wlch we have descrlb-
ed, the smallet vestiges of antiquaityw wre
aeratinised ;'the nooku and cornera of archives
searched; 111y fable were published; tic-
tione, refuted a hundred timer, yet retterated
a hundred times. Often mutilating, or throw.
ing aunninglyI nto the shade what are, as I
were, the grander phae of history, they took
a pleasure lu pssing Overn leuance gloens.
deeds and memonable deserts ; their mincis
being eagerly set upon hunating after and e-
aggerating a irai, an Imprudent act, to be Iree
from wbich altogether lt more difficult thas
comports with human nature. Nay, they eem-
ed te sufier themealves t penetrate into the
questionable secrets of domestio lite with &
pervelse sagoity, gleaing therafrom and por-
traying what might sea most easily adapt-
ed te gratify the appetite of the people for
ehow and ridicule. Among the viery grea
Pontiff, even those who were eminent for
themr vktues were regeoted upon snd abused.
se avaricious, proud, dominaeeing; the pur-

poses of those whoie actions could not be
siorn of thir glory were seniured ; and a
tihousand times the mad cry was heard tat
the Onurclwas hotile to the P96oress Of lu-
telligncoe, the eivl1fsaLln of nations. N..-
tably,the civil power o the Boama Pontife,
estabilhed by a Divine design te sae theit
indepecn e and imaesaty,fouanded upon the
best tille and mamorable for countIess banc-
lits, was made the targeti fthe sharpest ax-
rows ce falsehood and maHnity.

Ceninued on rdpage.

M. *'LADBTONI' VigIT.
gaar.nt, Sapt. 15.--Kr. Q]adstonees con-

tmepiated viait te Copenhagen ts comumentdt
on b>' tire Berlin press ltis moraing as betag
aigmaSiaant on saca cf tic presenice tbm
of th -ss andi Qaiasa of Rassis,
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Il THE CAROUINEZ WOODS
.Mhe raiaed her eyes to hi Therea

alight film acros them; the lido wer
laCkened; the beautuul Ilabes gone foi

suer i
9i ee you a little now, I think. abe saI

Vith a sme, passing her banda vaguely ove
Ms face. "lIt must have happened when b
tinted and I lad to drag him threugh th
tialiog brush. Both my bande wre ful, ai
I could not cover my eyes.l

ilDrag whomlu? said Low quiokly.
gWhy,Dann.n

Dunn I He here?" said Low haarsely,
"Yes; didn't You read the note I lait o

te heorbarlum ? Didn't you come ta the cam
Ere? s he aked hurriedlyelaaping bis hande
*Tell me quickly 1'

Ulic.1"
l Thon you wers not there-thenyon didn

lave me to die1"
l No i I swear it, Terea P-the otoicis

bat had upheld his own agony breaking dow
before ber stong emotion.

" Thank God ' She threw ber arma aroble
him and id her aching eye in is tronblei

STOUn me all, Taris," he whisperad ule.
Uetening ar. "Don't move; sptayhre and
tonl me ail."

With ber face buried ln Lis bosem, as I
Upeaking t hia heart alone, ahe told him
part, but not al. Wth bar eyes filed wth
tear, but a smile on ber lips, radiant with
ae-foud happinees, aho told him how aha
3ad overbeard the plans of Dunn and Brace

0 sim e Lhad stoleu their nconvyance to van
hlm In ime. But bine ahi topped, dreod.
Ing ta gay a word tat would shatter the
hope ahe was building upon bis sudden re.
Vlulion of feeling for Nellie. She could net
brlngherelf ta repeat their lnterview-that
would come later, wheu they were sale and
out of danger; now, not even the secret of
ls birth must come between them with its

Istreotion tomar their perfect communion.
She faltered that Duni had fainted from
weakness, and that sbe lad dragged him out
of danger. H IIHe Wi never Interféro with
as-I mean," ahi salid softly, "witL ne agaln.
I can promise you that as well s If ho had

IlLot lm pasa now," said Low; ibtat wii
come later on," he added, unconscioualy re-
poating ber thought lu a tone that made ber
hart lIck. "But tell me, Teresa, why did yeu
go t Excelinor ?"

Ohe buried Ler ead still deeper, as if t
bide It. Hie filt er broken teart beat
apainst is own ; Le was conscious of a depth
Of feeling ber rival had never awakened in
bm. The poseibility of Teresa loving him
lad never occurred ta Lis simple nature. HE
bt is head and kissed ber. She was
flgtened, and unlooeed ber clinging arme;
but ho retainod her Land, and eald: " Wo will
eave this accursed place, and you eall go
uith me as Ya said Yu would ; rir need
panuover eave me unless You wih it.' 

Ebe couldIb Lethe beasting of hr own
teirt through his worda; ahi larged t looh
at the eyeasard lips that told her this, a.d
read the meaniug Lis voice alone could nt
atrely convey. For the firEt time bse fuit
the lnEs ai ber sight. hc did not know thit
l was, In ttis moment o happinese, the
ast blenalng vOuchsafed to ber milerable
e;
A few moments Of silence followed, broken

only by the distant ror of the conflagration
and the crash of falling bougis. " It may be
Ma bour Yet," he whispered, "4befor ithe fire
bas awepi a pah for us to the road below.
We aro safe here, unless acme sudden current
souldraw Cm the fire down upon ta. Yon are
mot frigbter.ed ?" 8Ie pressed his band; shoc
Vas thinling Of the pale face of Dun, lylng
la the secure rtreat ab nad purchased <or
hir e t rch a sacrifice. Yet the poseibllit7y
cf ,,gc to him now for a moment married
b' r reeent happluessuand necurity. " Yeu.
think the ru wii nta!ot go north of where you
found use?" she asked softly.

'I tbink aot h Iaid; "4but i vill recon-
moltre. Stay where you are."

They pressed bands and parted. He
Ieaped upon the slanting trunk and asccnd-
ed It uapIdly. Bhe waited in mute expecta-
ticu

There vas a sudden movement of the root
on which Eh st, s deatening crash and hse
was thrown forward on ber lace. The vast
bulk of the leaning tree, dislodged from its
erisl Eupport by the gradual sappiug of the

spring at is roote, or by the crumbling of th.
bark from the hest, bad lipped, made a half
revoluilo, sad, falling, overbore the lesser

. trEs la lit patb, And tore l Its relstlesa
mmemium a brtad openlng ta the umder-
brush.

WItbh a cry to Low Terea stsggered la her
leet. There wasa interval of idecas silence
but no reply. Bhe calledagain. Tre was
a iadden deepening roar, the blast of a fiery
furace swept through the opeulng, a thou.
sînd luminous points arcund her burst lito

fineçand iu an listant ase was lat l.n a wi-.
vI imo smake sud fiame I From liai onset oai
ita fury ta ite culminalion twenty minutes did

mot elepse; but lu that inrai a radine ofi

war ve i lite sud fig Lt sud motion.

nigt s pull of anale Luug abeve titi accu

suti luw eIndso the inukenc ud

silent coluas af thsese rooflers -anlts, shorn
of banc and capital, it flichered ou the attiI
cvesfiowing pool cf the hsiddeu spring, and
ahane upon the white lice cf Loy, who, with
asolet ai tise falle trie holding it downu
like-an arm acreoas hie breast, seemed toabeo
ileoping poefully lunlise sleeping valt.

GOntemporaneous Listory touched hlm as
brkuly, bat uat as gently. r: It la nov dein-.
itoly ascertained," said Lis BlumguZ ien Nfarror',
Sthat sorifi Diun met bis fate lu tise Car.-
quises Woods lu Lhe performance af Lis dut-',
that fearlosa man having received informiation
cf the ceoelmeto a baud if hanse tieves
An thin recesaes. The dusperadoces are pre.-
smed ta have escaped!, as thse ounly remains
-oundi are thse ai two wretcbed trampe, ane
cf whot le sait ta bave bien a digger, ihoa
supported Limelf upon roots sud honte, sud
thi other a degraded hal iWhite woman. It1ea
not unresanable ta suppose itat tbe firo or-
Iginated tbrough thoir carelessnese, although
Paier Wynne ,of the Firat Baptist Church,
-n lis powerful discourae ai last unday,
pointed ut the -warning aud leeson of auch
catastrepheo. It may net be out of place
Ihere ta say ltat tsah umore regarding the en-
gagement between the pasta'. mcomplishod
daugLter and the laite lamented hifrlif are
utterly vithout foundatien, and It as been aun
mn dit for an se time la ail wellnformed cir.
xles that the lndefatigable Mr.-Brace, e
Wo8lq% Farge t&Ca. l Bxpresa, vil sortly
lsd the lady t the ymeneal aitr."

BaR HARTS.
-a z il

Mr. iChas. Smitb, af Jimae, Ohio, writes:
have used every remedy for lek Headashe
could lear of for the ptiteisea years, bat
arter'sLittleL Liver Pilla dit me more g-dr - . ~ t .
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as oer, owith LtOwhiht ograve laitlf l a a lis

nvo, ha o ent's if Leicster wer nt a uh- blessi g; y, even w en the passage ta it lieu word, wo
jent, aouldbc Icotitremove from the btwee the dungeon and the blook. archbisho

i ense cf ierroyalstr snoblemaneo The PUarliment of Sotland :Econ after ne, knowli

CHAPER 1 dprsece fber roy Thistas not what Elun- Mary's arrival, submnitted to hier the wishes of out treasn

n barth operetd.indeed, the general bille her subjecte la reference ta her maninage, and changest
ton Court durIng the early part of both thatect .truted the Queen of Scots even proposedt a number of matchece, suitable go thou'd

i's melgs a Lum, L-ulisg pincesceptDudley, luarderfinta, ith a bath as te birt and political advantages. ladies a
lare a ines ber acceslion bas the bolde grace,p ahiealin marrLim beroif. Elizabeth, tac, was net tardy ln ber manifes. them at 1

f Eugland pnesntedrsn e asob sa d bAte ngtliasey -s p u . RevasLitions of regard for the happiness of ber an audien
fsodenar, eionspetitioIeuc, poasubjAt, IltuhuD utaet a cous of Ehi103 sisteranîL the welfaie of ier kingdom. She at the d
sUd court dpeudtt enorlY, aubth, id ai trueu yre Mgad Lad many a sultor ta propose for the band of iand wo
nd raund tiepenan athe ov- Osd ded froihm e ing ofi both Eng. the youig wldo. But Mary steadily wit- tler dela!
!ardiy wu ahi siated On te throne, laud sdBceihand.-RHi as, lu the opinion lId er consent ; always ready with one u god Wo
'arly ave sroyal bo n Europe f tne vel-ffotea ber nles, a fit con. jection or another to the nmine iOf her botter cus
ar esieor fr ber baud,sor an evoy sout of theair queen. Aga nElIabth Inter. cabinet, and alwayi clearsighted enough ta As the

aie a tatrimo il hlence Swde» tposet! taprivent tho mata, by uaisgDad- dtect lia ail the husbands of Elizbeth's Trench w
rance, asmt!rm oa aintieducal mcve loy s second t Ime; and, a bhanes the offer, choice rome politial anoeuvre ta effect, or Plimpton
vier v, s si other who should cnao d m Lelcester Bhe Informed some foreign rlai ta strnigthen. In acit, self up i

ta sue for the Land of the young hlsn If site acceptaimir, ah ewuld, as saon Mary Stuart lad resolved on wedding.Darm- monas Le
These were met by les distingulsh- as passible, consider her claim to the succen lep, the man of ber own 0coing, and min ti
uts hemuongi ber own subjects sien, sud probabi» admit It, provided se ws teo andid and o honorable t encour- those whi
catti h neghbre, all equally eager beself ad mado up ber mind, as was very age athers. ler min
Ize. probable, tealvea sing liefeThisconduct, Peace was alrady proclaimed by Charles veronti,

is hile rnnaing a race, where an thep a t o Elisabet, at length .soe ln IX. between England nad France, and Elinz- band.
ie jostledb is competitors out of Mari Buart fleellngs o llgot. Bh told the beth had now more leisure ta purme her de- « Wel,
y. Nor was iL Young gallants Engish envo she hald aready rejected nit- signe on Ler rival sister, and mature those affairel in
* carred thoir pretensaions ta the crs from almost every royal bouse ln Europe plans regarding the succession which ber Ing round
ut aires and grandaires, dreesed up ta plase Lis sovereign, adi that she would troubles abroad had o long Interrupted. mont, and
Iff, fantastmi costu'e of the i n t o lon ger sacrifice her Inclinations t asatisfy Every possible ageiy was now set t worE about beri
te meun at every tutrasce la lth one whos soie abject was to make ber un- ai theScotch court> and every Imaginable lu- "Please
owlng a passage ta the footstual of happy; and that, as fov Leicester, se aup- ducement held out ta tii 'mot disaffected or expected.
ailgu. pased Elizabeth Lad slread dettiined corruptible of the scotch nobles, ta abandon Sotlnd,
re vasn anspvhase6prtelas Meton maklugit ber alr e but haderalted the cause of teir royal mistrea . Sir Nicha- majsiy's
re aon e whom e p utgqen ti lo angL him heras owe mgn enhance Lis las Throckmorton was sent as ambassa- - 'Hast1

ai ail aom; the on queed adtlvalsu timeias hjue mhlon t ie band of dor, wlth secret instructions taake mai- fares bis l
a rader ; a mi whe ceebraridy suoher pincesr. Afer tbIs direct refusai ures with the Lord James Stuart, now arl of : i'Well,

rde wE ma tLe hc ecstedr, su o anfa cota pincils er nequ et, Elizabeth Murra, the Duke of Castile raut, and the chagnd
i arlthumerlad.t r.n sote affetm le thi, iter mono mature con- EaS ci Agyle sud Routhes, for preveuting aitacihmen

enI figue, bndsome, Intel;octuh sideration tbia Darnley was aoeligble match, tie i&rrage of Darnley, sud placlng Murray O i aeh
sce, and captivating mnuetrs, La sud at lest approved il, going even a rfan etn i te heard of ae gvernmenti. Won Elz- oAd A
id bimemit occipyng a place ln t end Mary letterai xoecommen±dtlon. batn fial beard i Mary's intention eave oa! theto
's thoughuswbich Le once belleved But vhen she understood thai ar lad Dardyey, tabs ns-v Isu Istant, osy cneaI- reaet,
could have datred to aspire te. rctully married Darnly ut Hoiyrad touselndv staled, ga his bn ainfenoya tcnnhepublihedx
but a feu Yeats LefOre atteit- ht-r Indignation against Randolp Liew re lins whold give hwlm anInfluence amvesthe pnbriehed
thel date, his fatler, ta remv bunj. It was owin g ta -bis asoemn Poeliamat hicr vand theror impsitle provnt g
from theS uccess'IO, and for tat assurance tat the match wo]d mot go oui, fanfhem toustra d-theratore abeder-mant n Lapg
attainted,iound himelfait Iegthi, site had given her consent aud appnovsi; and tled ta use ail possible me dus ta prevent "Pte wh
y prefermente, master cfthe quen's now caughtu inthe net she la aId hforer he unitIcu n te theginlngsdisse ied-tmcn vher
kight of the gartmr. onustantly self, ste was exasperated beyond meesure. ber dlsatosendiio Mair îet nofud ovnvnt in theme
d Obliged by Lis c ice ta te co- Thur ail ier schemes ad ilbed ta prevent 0on an asrend cMary lettonsh o c hgratul- " Eabutei

near the person of the quee, Le the niurriage, and so weaker the attachnt leron ber chotn. But misa sogcanged d cEvrp
mself ofi very opportunity t cf ithe Scotch te their sovereignii Tia iusue it oti. fitiug oc
s bis hold an nber affectioncasAua o aryrsu lanuiap, lu lthe event of beniel At e LaiDma tste Cauntens cf Lio, m- tisa rnot'
itis a an as6Y vowlas a plIssant lset mamtvie g cndet te soviroigu ai Ecg- ibier Doi Lard Dsxnaley, wvasIL\ bondon enjoý5- tteia
coursgctd by ber undisguised predi- . Iard He would, ln ail proiasbilty, b ied-ng themplessures e aoflasEnglsh court and pleannoo.ho
d relying on his on erite, which cated In Francel in the CaOstice ftt, ac thesanle a prifso qacen. Euddenlyahic ould a Lisea d
of tlhe court Lad not faile aready this gve a deith blow to PotesaiEm, Th.i teein th ca aned, d blome aisce wcouid hser a Nviei
ledge, lc was old, confident, and prospect of such an evnt wouldnaturailyln ftatie, asloded in communicitheeviowrer.tNol
ssful. The quen and Dudley be- jure the interet ai the Protetant cause, aven frisams, oras lodged lu iain 'foer.ah iizto
Icngih irnsepnrahe. He appered during ter own lifetime, snd exoco lier t sb-cltotoo vasdgaindepatored lk nilhonvisita
at court, luithe Parliamient bouse, dangers of every kind. But C Lthe oteer PO LÎÙ t testa tEdinhurgh, ta revote i m
ets of tha city, and ln her "pro- hand, she migit preveut ail these resul Ly royal permit given ta Lord Lenox l oiEt mit hr

rough the iungdcm. Manricd t hr owu marriage. True, but Leicester was acctand-, anI ta summon him and Darnley ' Hast ri

s1 and lovely worman, lhe er favorite, and the olv ran she wonid ae..L rt-tums, to England, forthwith, under pain "off an ,il

fr the p:v.r;s cf Ler ora, cept lfr a husband, aid ho Vas rejected con- o -i -'iurof thseiro asyitne Fi- nee Sa

t her a c1i-o prisoner at temptuoulvbytto wldowed queen o (Ja com phPui'vL-l, John Huy, sin eLnger "N't 1
ali rosidence.P let ber boanty rativply insinlficant provinct. Wuatheo, fw rmy Elizâlt, on reacblu London euch ?
cie the jealou£y cf bis tsoEliz-belh tode? he Lhd the ch-ic ai mo is conny-d to prison. t cy do

itree. At lengtI scandalous thingr, naumly, ta induce Mary, -y proralscoe Ie rt v on the m ncing of MU arere, aund the-s interer
began ta circula.a refirld- or thrcut-4 torelliquish tise right ai c .er- abni hauttr î ,cf aitar tho seenttary, tweaa ute

ean's intimacy with Dudley. At alon, or, Il she falied lu ihas ta prevnt it, ard br WilLam Otl had left Ite royal aparr- "Weil ai
abroad, tongueswere busy wit' tir to pivent it in time, whstI Franco naturally mn:aitr, iooking grave und siolemn a Lorraine h
- But Eliae lt, voie aw-r af the ber ally, vas occupied with t b'ugurat it - utna! that a pag, li gaudy livery, Vas of his pup

er intImacy with the hitandFomo surgeuts, and buoore the Earopean powers Obsirved to run down a privatc sta!tway, sd majaty aI
cssnarily »rovched, tok no mearis cuid muster o the aidofi cotland. lu the addreeaing a aman whoa ihad been promensd- correspond
cttthem. tfirst design she feledv; and nOW ehe was busy ig tba passage for som,lime, apparently Ex- 1 Weba
by ber lava ta dismise him, or eh lu prosecuting the second. Hou ase suc- pecting a summons, as Sir Thomus Plimpton bth," ukn
a b tco iLh minid te caar for ceoded le a fac iwhichi would ta God Lineï lfornrmed him that her majosty had commun- maîntalne

rumora. In vain did Cecil and never be6n Written On the page Of isntory. dei his immediato presenco ln hem private samo in ou
am use al their efforts ta blacken But iL caunot be helped now, litie there lu audisence chamber. He instantly turned 1to0 ?
cter of Dcdleyi ler eer, nd cliracter of bicad, and will remain forever, obey the royal order. Plimptoa
e her ta abandon the ulappy - alad! to disgace on r poor humanity. Sir Thomas Pl!mpton was a man about hnt.

Bs was deaf te ail thseir repr. Bnt to retra to Le eice;ter. The mot cur- thirty yeara of »ge, of thin, esotiec aspict, "Dost n
. ecil went oven se f-ar ste i- sory tender cf the hitory of EIzabeth has, ti!, bony figure, somewbat awkward iln h svalue of e
ar, Lis secretary ln Franceto cone no doubt, eometimes stopped ta itink what gal, and Eseminglp of great musculer po-wor. Scotland, w
-pmort to ber Iln pivate tLe rematte could bs-me been the cause of ber contlnued Ha eroxe his nir ort ,t the poiia thing requîres ail
netian and Spanlsah ambassad:rs atachment ta hliLm thrcugh all th jealousies thon vey unsual aat cour,-a ig, stitf source?",
g ber fiendsblp for Dudby, ain sud quanrels that history records ta have. cravai, nds a ruff, of many plaitsund of large Plimpto

attached ta bie naine on thecn- arisen between thes two emarkable peron.. dimeasions, round hie tin neck. Hie visage, for a secon
ho laughed at tam ail, and con- ages. Shc tired of ail ber lovera, cae after long and dirr, and naturally rapuieive, was hCr lp, an
higher honore on her favorite. saoter-Occiî, Ration, Balclgh, Plciering, rendert!rtll more forbhdding by the pointed o h pl

periodt of wichi we write, the un- ith a score of tliere Of Iliser note; and ytet mustache, and black i yebroaws saved down Iu worda.
Mary Stuart, on the death of her the mari who oiten treated her with indiffor- to a ettaw'a breadth and dyd, as was alo bis asita.
the dauphin, lad tcurned ta Scot- once, end repeatedly floutei her favor, she hir, alter the royal colot. - I.t la pr
Esumed the title of hir preanmp- clurg te, wiias fideiity tia, ln to capdiclous As e entered the private audience Cham- of your r
English crown. Iu the avent of a womaxn, le ccrtalisly without e paraliel. Even ber, Le was met by the Goante s ai Hsrrlng- cepttd sor
dying without esur, ho laid claim wlen old age came te bing ber its wrlnkles to-, cairrylg a caket of jewle, from which nec lat V
eraignty of botb klugdome. Ad and gray Lnirand ber favorite,aonce Ohiatd- the queon hait just slected a bracelet to e that your

th had made a public .d solomn some, became 'te buld and paisied libertine, entot na prescnt ta ber royal Eister. As the memory,"h
s Dot fa onrry, it was uot aet alim- there vas no change. Therle nI amysteîy lu countess made ber last aboisancu on quittirg freaida,
the Scottisi que, being the ah this, whichb er historians and panegyrists tho tram, Elizabetn recalled her. membe s
would yet Eucceed her a1n thie have afioctd to regard beyond theur rach, The qunta was itting muffied lu an -am , setting ont
In that evel, the Protes- but of whchbte chruoble iof thoso Limes cbar, richly carved and gilt, before a tablea iHa w

lgion, which Ellzabeth was will Jurnish the impartialrender au asy, and, covered with dresses of the nowes; Francis abseved! E
lved st ail niska, to E- w doubt not, entisfactory explanation. p.ttern, ad a woman, whi, by hner anguage aît the I
uild, ln all likolihood, be checke-J and mode of addrese, seemed ta boa Paris'a, Tomnas, di

F nt entirely abolishetd. bh re-"' stoo opposite Let Majesty, holding a Icoking and haudw
refore, ta try very mean ta prE- OHAPTER Il. glaiss ln Ler and. Elizabeth Led taken up and Plimpto

posibliaty of uch a national Mary Stuart, the 111-fated queen, had ar- laid down, l nuick succession, a number of a Here t
all knowing that, lu workinig Oti rived In Scotland, and taken poeesslon of head dresse, none of whc k lappeared ta "Bre op
ehe would te backed by the coun- her kingdom, amid the tmiles of the many cuit ber fancy or her purse. She ma e var- sadi hpi
apatby of the most powerful ofi er sd Lia frayas af thc fou. Never, perhape, ions inquirles, s she bandled thtdfdereot haditg hi
But ln addition ta this poliIIcalI did more devoted heatsOr- articles, concerning the tastes oft te lodies o
ary Stuart, ase felt anUndying round the person of a soveraign , at the French court-of teir habite sad kdis.how d 800 t
her charme and accomplishments than were ta be found among positions, particularly those aI Caîhina de kr.owPcdge
y that nover eslumbered fora single those who welcomed the young mO tarch t Medicln, luwhom le seemed ta takec a par- Agi PI
rom the time sLe firat eaw ber a' ber reaim, and followed ln ber trIumphal pre- touli Interest; so thsat a stranger coud gline XP
) BdWard, ini ahi at length cut off cession, from the pier of Loith ta her palace ha-rdly sy whether se van toto ntent on gc Pu the
n the bloket a Fotheringay. af Holyrood, an the 10 hof August, 15S1. making a choice or prologlng a geosap. n P Pat ste

vas firt proposaed, by tise Seat- Manp a gallantSeat waved lis turtan bonne tPlhmptn, age entend sta gwitwreEs 1 " Co

mnti, that Mary should mianry, lu sud many a loyal hoart test bighs witis prido, liaein t e e e, brest ingd aud.gi -th -. "

anis', Elbibi tniiy aliva ta ir saînet er avie aijcr mliawt îv an ou val u icgsElasis- Iatsn,

ce luetithe way. Ou recel-ving a cold sud cautIons bIgo fongot bisher-rsin cauvrela., whttinettouo ht 5

*Mcay, informilng heo aihea pro. an'imueily and oapllâte y lirgrac eenlv" l et ?"n sd Ibeth tiontain tai rre Da

lizbea r a provint the alt, sLie inîthgeala wi1 e. Wiahatbehb Lrte articie en the table, sud thon faldlng her WI-i unla

<1hself La Le ppsed as Mary's so suspIcions a camencement ai hem reign, ample shawl closer round ber shoalders, ypet ciaoe-
dp creileving er oon charme could bave thoughtit ILouald claose so on *though Lthe weathser wan warmn enoughs to have oked up ;
yvsc eflhiland! woud! be preierred sud so itritlyp? Whoa, that litened ta thore the windows open. ffavored tni

iwher Sootîlesistler. But fiuding shouts ai welomne, thoase prayens paonr Tise countess took t up to examlie. earnaetueas

md, the emorr, vas not diE- forts that day tram tise bearle cf tahussîde 'i We tink," purEnsd Elinabefb, " IL suite sam 1nsta

nan de aempccd ,time by tee IL- upon bon young had, could have bwigined tot air complex\on;i beaidas, IL le by lf auo iu he-r chai'

d tortuu poiicp and threfore 1hat, ln a few poste, that face, ca chaste, ao costly fer s purs se empty as aune." bIs gaszo.

entertain lhe propesa, as de.. pale, ntu sting, sud su beautiful, would pot "My gracions tadas," replied! tie sou- litn as
aer minister, Rudolpht, to 2ootband le, cavered -«1th ILs own blood, unden Lthe tais, "pyour me3jesty mut not forget thyseli la tad tnt
actions La nmpres; upon Lthe Seat.. axe o! ta exoetioner ? But se IL vas. thyp thrift ta savu thse pocktis of thp eu-. 'elWo wie

Sthe necessity o! chtoosing ion a' In the midst c! that pagcantry, sud ail joct." Pflmptow?
ni wha would te llkely te por- that layaI greetinag, thsero wure aome Jark " Ai, counties, ibis uovemelgnty o! Lise claie af ramujier,
hai friendshsip ulready exiating trous draws down, sud nome evil thocughts brings mny carie vilh Il. il Ged halL made avery thoap
tise tva crowns;- inslnuatinug at vonrk, evon wIle tise jaons procesaion ns a great aevaard, hue wiii aia demanid o! us her-.<wo v
hat lhe archduko vas not a passed. lMen voie thire, who, whailst theyp s great account et our atewardsbip. Woil, three min v
sta carry ont such amaicable -joincd lu the gouttai jabîlen, and marched but îLe blue, tisrai; what thinkeat thOn ai the. vith the co

îeing nominated by te Cardin-al nearest ta tise person ai their soverdiga, were bIs>, auJ t-le agate butions 7' - kingdoam o.
ne, who would! gadly as Lise pet devinug uie-ais ta rab hem of heon ornn "aor masjarîty Lath s-Ireadyona ai that Thrcckmor
England! a Soei of France. Having and iser life. Traitais vote ltre vi, patIetar,andi won but once." anti Bir Thu
lu tii, she pecvered, sii cavent- whsilst thoîr yoang queen'a harnds pressed her "iH,, sud by our baith, vo had nimosi for- od of whoi
g tise marriage ; always fint!ing throbbiog toom lu speechless gratitude ion gallon It; weo voie iL at aur last audience of ueihty noe
aiv objectio>n to thse vsais suiters toei prolIesinsn et lave, hept their eyes thei Frenchnmambasdor-ob, las l not mo?" do haie efico

reeec to the interss of the ogotygen But as to the further
Hcotland, and the succession to enforcement of thu cath, we have our

vrown. And new," sh added, own opinions, and therefore muet take more
er atm under her hawl, tIme to cousider thy petîion. As respects
ing on a look of stern the maiden, we shall Inquire how sho carrlath
ae sowa by ur royal selvie, that if herilf ln this matter."
her ef them, by accident or deuigu, Plimpton Saw ththîLe Broakton esate,
whieb, intermix us nla their secret which he had so long set bis heart upon, was

he Iajury of our reputation, whIch slipping through his angers by a single
er bithete In good keeping, the thoughtleas answer. Instead of replying as Le
Il die without trial and with- did to her msjesty'u questlon regarding Sir
o. For thyaelf, Mater Plimp. Geoffcey Wentworth's dottrinal opinions, bad
ave knighted the, nt so much ho promptly assured her of his bigoted faithl n
ration of tby Christian merit the Pope's deposing powar, hoewould have, ln
of thy ueefulaness lin ar service, -ai probabtlity, obtained the object of bis
he title for whibh, albeit thon wishes ; bz like sme others of ber oon}
nstant petilioner, might give thee dental servants he was Ignorant of ber
shage. Do makl as Woul, r . (ConWfmd on 3rd pae.)

sayest 'thou so? ind by oar royal we expect that all affairs of a certain char-
-ieed thom muet As for the gaod àoter, intrusted ta thy keeping, be conducted
p, ho bath been over thoughtful of without regard ta Our knowledge of the."
lg, as Well ho nlght, how poorly Plimpton bowed agale.
ury bath been supplied. Well, that "And toke thee care' she contInuad 'i that
he case, my good Mistrees Deilavre, our favor do not make thee over hold ta run
better take thy wares ta the ther thy head into a noose, trueting to'cur royal

bout the court; we shal noue of band ta reliase tbee; for, by our princely
present. Moreover, we promised word of honor, we shal aurselves be the firat
noe ta that disoonsolate gentleman ta strangle thee for thy preumption."
oor,"-iooking towards Plimpton,- 8luch forowarning, however, was, lithis ln.
uid fain despatch hlm without fur, stae, quite unnocemary. PJimpton Lad
y. Bo take thy wares wlth thee, studied well the character and disposition of
man, and Dame Fortune Sond the the woman wlth whom he had to deal. When
tomers." hi toaok service uncler Bandolph and Throck-Cauntess of Harrington and the morte», ho was Eoon made aware ai the dan-
oass leftrthe ream, and Sir Thomas gars 1a which bis secret dutes wovld expose
approached, the queen drew her- him. He saw clearly that Lis lite depsnded

a little, and rubbed ber bande on his caution; for the moment any blun.r forehead, as if ta drive away ail der fI Lis tended ta compromise the quen,
onghts, lui order ta mabe room for his bead would fall ere he could utter a word
ch she k iew wera soon ta occupy ln defenoe. Though he was now thre yearsd. Plimpton bent bis knee re- or more l ber employment, Elizabeth Lad
but dld not presume ta toneh ber never once directly Intrusted him with

the management ai an intrigue at the Scotch
Sir Thomas Plimpton, how go on court or elsewhere. She never gave him any
Scotland ?" began Elizsbeth, look- direct handie by which ho ciuia uccessfully
at the different doors of the apart- inculpate er, ln the event of an unforseen
àgain drawIng the shawl loser exposure. And so it was In ber daily Inter..

shoulders. course Withl ber varions other employees.
your msjesty, as Wll as might be Whether ln ber plots ta compass the ruin

There be many noble haarts lin of Mary Htuart, or ln aiding the Hugue-
devoled ta the welfare of your mots, or lu ber diplomatie relations with

person and throne." foreign powers, ahe took especlal are that
seen my Lord Murray ? and how no agent of Lors had whereby to chargeordsbip ?"I ber wlth aucrial or dishaonrable iuterfer-
my gracions madam; and hatho nce. She could Smile ber assent and frownme witl assurances of his hearty her refusai, but there was no word or avent
t ta your graceo's Interests and thosenot ta endanger ber Lonor. As for Pllmp-nrcb."' ton, htLwas a Mau every way fit for bier pur-
.rgylo and Routhes; what Say they poses; cautions, perseverlng, îueinnatvg, aid
al marriage?" devoid of ail moral principle. Full of avarice
the Biehop of Danblane havlng and ambition, he was preparedLa sacrifice
EdInburgh unknown ta them, and every thing for wealth and tiles. But wat

the banne, It was impossible ta afiorded lier the strongest feelinga! racnlty
.e marriage without serious injury was, that Plimpton Lad nofamilyconnction,
race' cause." . and was therefore the fittest ta trust la the

eieulated Elizabeth; i they fai- cannon's mouth; for if ha fel, thre as n
n they should Lave struck. Some troublescne friends ta take any intereet ln
are too0 chioken.hearted ta kiii files is fate.
cr's stall. Weill ?" " Wiel," said Elizabeth, alter n pause, dur-
tbing le being arranged for a more ing which she gazed vacantly an pe table,
cio , and the utaost care taken and kept tapping iL with the handieof blerilg il Scotlancd shal long Interfere fn-" wli," abse said, ooking up suddenoy,your majesty and your mmjssty'B and turning a 118e mari toward o ber viston,p 19"nov tItwva have sad so machliass tem
au hast nothing ta communicate lu perplexing affaire, and, wo trust beoag suf-
iffsring from Our la2t despatches 7' ficiently expliclit, pray what le the objc iof

ng, please your majesty." this audience ? Thou muet make thy rtary
th now turned her keen eyes upon short, sir; for aur physician will otherwis lr.
r, and looked ut hlm intently for a terrupt us in his concean for aux healt,
Sit deliberoting whethor eho would wbich we grieve tosa a is none of the beat."
furthi alo her confidence. "I humbly crave your mbjesty'e pardon,"
ot betird," sah aid, rather abruptly began Plimpton, "for having, -"
ercepted carrerpondence betiween "Weil ieil, sir, proceed," iterUpted theid Ei iubuigh ?'1 que, Im'patient 0f hie presoace now that
S nour race. Bath thera beau hen r o busin ea Lad heen aettled; "ghat

wouldst thon?"
ubtle£s thers bath. Thinkest thon "I should aver regret to cause one mo-
ts cf Rome requireonot such be- ment'e prin -

cardinal and Mary Sturt?' "Enougb, sîr, eaough; we ara much bc-
ssured am I;madao, the Cardinal Of holden ta thee. But to tho purposo."
ath not beau Idle rince the return "Your majesty bath doubtiess forgotten,
il ta Bolyrood; but I thougit your aird the weigbty cares of stato that daily
iluded ta au actually intercepted occupied your majesty's gracicus thoughts,
once." the small matte 1had the honor of laying bu-

ve merely iaqnred, observed Eliza. ftoe your majety lu ApxIllast."
owing sueh a correspondence ta be : Ah, Yes; something concerning au old
d, and foolishly thinking wo Ld man uad hie daughtor, If w remember
r service clever enouh ta iutercept rightly."

"9Thessme, your grace."
Stilt ait a lose how to reply ta thi "Ah, well."

" ,am again a petitioner at your majesty's
mot soc," parsued the queen, I the foet-"
ch a packet, la the preent slate Of "iProceed, elr ; what af the old man and bis

when the army of the Congregation daughter ?'
I the belp iL can gather from overy ;1I havo tended the oath of Eupbemacy to

the one, and my hand to the other."
nu ventured to glance at Elizabath i Ha, hs! hliy hand, manu 1" iaughed Eliza.
d, and saw a pecullar expression on beth, who never could boar the night of a un-
id a side look lu Ler eye, that spok gsinly figure, "thy hand! -By our faitl, Mar-
iner tha ec would dure venture ter Plimpton, h vas 1ittle llkely ta falaln
He caught ber meaning In an in. love with thy bande ; and, fer the rest of

thee, methinks therc'd but little te4belle the
roboble, madam, thit the vigilance relationsbip. Hands and feet, esad andmajesty's frieand may have inter, icols, have a strong faLmtly resemblance.
ne such papers since I bd couler- u, Lha i And the malden refused t bave
with the Scottish mobles ; and now the ?'
grâce bath pricked my dull " Bo, madam, have refuied, and most cor-

he sald, laying bis tore filger ta his temptuously."
lot me think-truly yes-I do te-. " With ail thy recommendations of pures

one such vague report, on my anrd person, titles uand ancestor, Gade me I
tfrom Edinburgin?' And how nam ye the slly wench?"

e thought thon hadet forgoiten," "Wentworth, plese your mojesty; Allce
llzabeth, emiling contemptuonuly Wentworth."

ove beforte er. "But, pray,Sir i Wentworth 1We have heard the name
idat ever ses this queen's cipber. beore-Wentworth.''
riting ?" roDaugter of ir Geoffrey Wentwortb, of
n replied lnthe nogative. Brocdto in, aWorceoaterrhire."-
he rthe n, hepomtyLn An old man, of great learnilng and eccex-e are,a the,i prcuptly, an- tri babits-s lm otu8o ?'mitg a draer lanîe table, ud "The saime, please your majesty, and an
,mtu bath, sir. Who kuoelt Inveterate enemy of the church wlthsl."
thou migath find good use for thyp I A atanch recusant, eh? ready ta renaunce

fa!h matueri ? f his allegiance ta us at the bIdding of the
limpton oked up, sd saw ePope.
eslion an ber lip and tise same e He had the boldnes to laugh Most irre-
er oye. verently when I tendered hlm the oa a under
m uap, mîr ; put them Up," ehe sald •jur grace's sanction, particularly at that

ly not in the royal presence thon part acig your mujesty'u spiritual sre-
mmeace so tedious a st p'"dy.Pa gh, tan! o viwwpr pnepared for ail.--ai bowed, aud committed the that. But what thinks ho Of the Pops'S tem-(o bI pochet. parai npen? That'a what concerne ne Mont;"

t ch ques»," reumsd Elim- su rh bros cTat'sco a co put th quei

nefu ed ont coic ai n. husnd, bu bs randzd ad depoed ai bis pntifica
mniey, and decined s confernuce nod'l"
Yrik respectlng the socesalon; and 'a g rave your graoe's pardon," reaponded

-"hTt qusen healtated sud PFitmpton, etill standing tînt, and bowing be
hon oyes mot thoæa of tiae tell, iil lore hier. "I have not dared La hasard such
gbt, fixed upon her vitha intense a question, feaniug the ansjven mighat provokeo

.Both avârted thein looke at tisa me to extremlites?"
ut, and EUrebeth nmovad unecasly "Agy, Lisp ioalty wonld bave beon pot ta
r, aou if aho fait embarnasad under taoosr ua triai," qulstly ebserved Eliza.

Sbc accun allied, Lowever, snd, both, mliling incredulously et the sycaphant.
Lad gaie tas fat,' eneed lu an. "But thon wou!dmt marry tho daMghter, eh ?"

3:e- Plimpton aseentedn.
k there ta nderstandt, Sit Theomas " The girl, or hier laids ?"
ehe sid, wivth increased dtgnilty 't Bath, pour majsesty."
s If ahi would nopions lu hlm " And mayhap couvent bar 7"

ght ai familiar asseciaious wIta " Wlth God's hel]p sud pour grace's."
ould have thee know, there ara Lut "But cf Uhe knight what wouldet thou to
whom wo Lave boen pleased ta trnat "u p our mujesiy pleseth ta dîreat."
nduct of our affsirs toucbing the "Thson art welil Informedt a! the penalty for
f Sootlandt, namaly, Wir NichLuis refcsiug taoesean the second tender ?"
bor, Master Thamas Bsndalpb, ' I amn, pour majeaty."
oas Plîmplon, the last mention- " Well, woualdet expatriste or bang bim--
am will, for elk if nemi very wbich ?''
sons, te carefai and prudent, sud ." Il migiat bu nnacussary La do sithern; hie
v itha duo regard ta the honor ai daughtor, once converted, miht couvert

gn, O! the other two vi ne.ed hlm?"
speak. Theyp bave given suffi. ' O, thon art aoncerned for thiSr so
nty ai thin faithfalnass. Ta thseae rafey, art thon? WeUi, Master, an talLer Hlr
ranted full pavae to ait out out Thornar, Pllmpton, vo rejoice ta scc tee

cessively appearcd, and yet publily avertedfrom hen face, ike the aseassin whoa Thi samne, madam. lis sverelj
a longing destro tea se hor aster feas the beauty of his victim t gAnd bast beard ny ildinge yet of the but- not furtherj

ritha s worthy husband. And tias might deprive hlim of power to kiL1. tons lost on that occAion 7" ae demanded, oent guarai
ht about the rejection ar the Dukes .Mary-h d renchd Hpolyrood, and taken uiot- o, Bave they bcai fund ?' we7" hve g
ro, Aunjo, Nomours, and Or. sessioncof hot ancestral halls ,surrounded by The mcuntess replied ln the negative. wishes le
Sorder, however, te convince the chivaliry of Seotland and many of Me fair "Then bel MY wating women see to LIL. chitch ln

ithat ahe refused her consent to the dames of France. he had ai last escape'd Thse buttons cast ut more than w could the British
f the above-named pactiesfrom tise tous laid for hero elndustriously by her convenieltly dispense, ware It not for the folding h
of herL aster and for the welfar of royal sister., Ber geoo shLip ad carried- ber honer of our crown ; and we tell tho, con- and puttl
ngdoms,sd not from anyjealeus ap- safely asroas the obannel, trough the midet tes, if Lthey be ot fortheoming, our women's resolve, "w
, she berseolf proposed a husband of thie English cialiera, and s felt now like wages this yevr wil require but nait wallets tey, or ei

con of Boots. Who wus ho ?vas a child, wh flying from death tinkls ail ta bold thea. we casr noet
very aide. The nobllity of both danger I over as soon au she reahes the "ie grace ci Oaterbury wli so make up affaire, ta t
specting hi was a subject of Quen threshold of ber home. But aies i ah vas mir- theL lose, plase your majesty, that thy aith- bab tees.v
foaed various surmises as te the taken; ber home afordEd Ler but litle pro- fl servants may well be fo iven this one guity ahIl
. Mary hereliv as kept or sou tection. True, the sword of steel could pao miahbap.' ont respite
profound Ignorance uf ths choice, not is»ly reachb ar there, but the sword that "'Ah, how's t , Harington 7" ton, we ha
ngth, after a painful dely, It began euts and t1illa s surly, the two-sdged swoerd " Doubtlees par mjstykuovth tha the iR ooneidea
re that t fell an ber own la. ofscandal,wlich no WAille Ca shut out, could worthy prelate bath odered many riah and as becaues
ord Robert * Dudley. When yet fnd gs way ta apers her fair fame-to -sostly ornements fer yeur màjasty'e ue, from and that t]
nge proposal was made la weau trated hearts froa the laHegiance, and Boulanger, the jeweller, and Bijore, the great wrt our co

Mary rejeoted It with- strip her of thoo defences of respet and o a Hik merner of Paris. - aradit withj
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majeét l'private senimentC on auch subfaots.
in fat, hé fe l nto the general errer-he
fanoed her more tenacious of her spiritual
thoan er teimporal rights and privileges, and
that toAlght irer as the supreme spiritual
head of Christ's churob, vould be to wound
-ar in the tenderest polut. Dlsappointed ln
bis hopes, and angmy with himislt for com-
mittilug auch a blunder, ho vas about to leave
hea présence, and réserve the renewal of hie

petition for another and more propitious oc-
essiouiwhen a thought ocourred ta him by
which he might yet redeem hie mistake, and
ho resolved t take immediate advantage of
it.

Weil knowing howi nuch Elisabeth loved
the Estr et Leicester, and how easily the
alightest Indiseretion on laIs part excited ier
jeaonusy, h said, moving back towards the
door-

ci And am I to hope that no Interférence
shall prêvian on your gracions ranjety to re-
fuie me a hearing on this matter on a future
day?"

cInterférence i what mean ye by that air?
Who dres Interfere between us and our
wishes ? Thou choosest an unourtlya ex.
praalo, Sir Thomas; and, vert thon of
better blrth, ve ahould nos pardon ther so
readily."

c i am yeux majety'a slave and Servant,,
replied Plimpton deprecatlngly, land beg
your grace ta overlook the indiscrétion."

"And pray from what quarter, air dost lear
thls interference 7"

From non ,madam, sIncs It pleseth your
majesty s to rebuke the mention of Il."

ilWe desire a plainer answer, Master
Plimpton; Speak."

"It occurred to me, the noble Earl of
Leicestermight prejudice your majesty againat
=y sut.",

9The Barl of Liceoter It What knoweth he
of tby suit 1'

"iothing, please your majesty, 0 far as I
eau learn."

tgWhat, man i thon art wanderlng. Hath ihe
sean the maiden ?"

' Sa report hath it ; but I bessach your
majesty t dismiesa me without further quer-
tion, fox i vould faIu have nothing te uay that
might ln any wise lessen your grace's regard
for the noble earl."

î O, be patient, and bear with us a little,
good sir; we are but a queen," darting a aide
look at Plimpton, and assuming that quiet,
drawling tons whioh sh aoten did wien er
anger was atits highest.

di And now, what doth report say ?
§!Nothing ta the malden'a discredit, ma-
dam V"

esVerily, thon art des as weli as dumb.
We have just asked thee what report saith of
tbis Alile Wentworth. Know ye not wo
hav means at hand to Improve both thy hear-
ing and speech? Wouldt like the applIca-
tion T'

"I do entreat your mojesty ta bear wth
me; but report esaith little more than she te
pasing handsome, and fit enough ta wear the
coronet of a countesa."

ci Humphi IBut of my lord of Leicester-
what of him?"

ciferely that Is lordshilp, on receiving
her .--

"WhereV "nterrupted the queen.
"At Upton, ln Woroestehire, during your

grace's last progress.'
giWell."
'- on recelvling er a his roome, was

much pleased vit hner beauty and extreme
simplicîty, and, after a private audience
of an hour or so, dismised her with
ranny tokens of regard, and a promise, more-
over, that no harr should befall her father.
Pardon, mostgraclous and right royal madam,
for troubhlng your grace with this foollih

ntory'; but I dreaded his lordship's goodnesa
of heart might have lad him to interposa be-
tween your mijesty and the Implous violators
of your majesty' escred laws."

i And hé promised tha no harm should be-
fali hr recusant father," muttered Ellzabetb,
scratchlng the tablecloth with the nail of her
middle Enger, while s fluah of crimson rose
and overspread har face.

PUmpton aw il, and shuddered lest h had
gons too far.

"Didl as'ay hE vos handsome?" Ilquired
Elizabeth, etill scratching the table, but wth-
out changing hr tone.

"t o she seemed to me, your grace, though
a poor judge In such matters. .But I have
trespansed teo long on your majesty's con-
descensiaon, and moet humbly ak leave ta
withdraw, beseeching your gracions majesty
to reconsidor my dutiful and loyal raquent."

Plimpton knelt, and taking the nd of the
queen's shawl that lay on the ground, bént ta
ksis it la token of his humble gratitude. But
Elizabeth suddenly pushed biS hler chair,
and snapped the shawl from his fugers ore
his lips had touhed it.

ci'Odesath, manil, ahe orled; would ex.-
pose ur person to the cold n mouhi-
ing our garment thu ? Away I Such
hands as thine are not made te touch
the royal dress. Away, main, and leave
us 1 We dispense thee from this cerc-
mny."

The tall visitor left the presence, fully
confident his worde would nos saon b for-
gotten,

Nor was ha mistaken; for the fiLfth moring
after broughit hlm a vannant ef searaih for all
récusante, iasmonger, harborers ai Popinir
priests, etc,, algned by' han majésty's own
hsand, snd stamped wih lie royal nemi.

.(fTo be (Jontinud.)

Indulgent parents vhialo the hir ohildren
teoit hseartly> of Sigh-sasoned food, rich
pies', eabee, &c., vil! bavé ta use Hep Bittera
ta prevent Indignaston, uleepless nights', sieS,
ness, pain, sud, perapi, deathr. No family'
is saie without them lu tisé boumé.

RMILWAYS IN TIE UNITED IITA.TES.
Thé foHowilng are the mont Important rat!.

va>' compans in lu.tire Usite-d Staes:-Thse
Union Pacifie, 4,269 miler', capital 565,321,155;
the Pennsylvania, 1,173 miles', cspital 385,-
462,300 ; New York Central, miles 993, cap!-
ta! 589,425,300 ; Wabanih, 3,348 miles, capital
$49,954,700 ; Missonr1 Pacifie, 5,535 miles,
capital 530,000,000 ; Loulevîlle snd
Niashvrle, 2,028 miles', capital 525,000,-
000 ; Laie Shora, miles 1,2732, capital
$50,000,000; Ilinois Central, 1,829 mIlas,
capItal 529,000,100 ; Cicago sud Nantih
Western, miles 3,278, capital $'7,338,499;
Cfhlcago & Rock Island, miles 1,381, capital
$34,805,744; Chicago, Burlington & Quinoy,
miles 3,136, capital $69,814,191; Central
Pacifie, miles 2,995, capital $59,372,500;
Baltimore and Ohio, miles 1,553, capital
$59,792,556; Northern Pacifie, miles 2,691,
capital $90,408,132; Erie, miles 1,020,oscpital
585,409,100.

A FORTU.NE
may be Made by hard worir, but eau neither
be made nor emjoyed without health. Te
thons lemding sedeatary lives Dr. B. V.
Pieroe'&a 'gGolden Medical Disoovery" slas
real friand. It -stimulatea the liver, purines
the blood, and la the beutremedy for cou-
sumption, wblohi locrofulous disease of the
lungi. By all drugglate. U

.1

still more loudly ; the antiqultiée preserved
at great expense ; the mastar-pieces created
and perfected by the princes cf art ; the
musaum and lIbrarles founded ; the schols
opened for the instruction of youth ; the in-
auguration of great lyceums, for which Tea-
son Rome has reached snob a position that
ahé la deemed the mother of fine arts by
common consent.

For these and other as sbining reasons,
every oue -8es that to repreent either the
Papacy lu itself, or the lvil power of the
Popes, as hostile to Italy IP plainly the ame
an te lie willingly about manifest and evident
faots. It ls an OvIl purpose to docelve know-
Ingly, and inject poison IntoM htory; sud It
la the much more to b reprehended L thomé
who are Oatholic and born lu Itay, Iwho
abould bc aotaated by the honor of religion

knowledge, and now declare l like
manner that our Vatican Library will furnish
materials to equIp the historloal warkewe
mentioned. We have no doubt, our dear
son, that the credit of your Office and the
reputation of your merin will easily birig
over ta you, learned ma, skilled In the art
of writing history, ta whom yo may
safely assign auch work as la snitable to
each, regard being had t certain rules
to be sanctloned by our authorlty. We
bid as many as hall contribute their skill
and labor with you ta this work tobe aon-
dowed wth a loity and noble resolution, and
to rly upon oaur spcial goçd-will. The

'Bunedict XIV. Letter to the Bapreme In-
quisitor of Spain, 31Bt July, 1748.

.1- Continued from lit Page.

POPE LO'S GREAT [LITER,
TE 3D11N "OOZNBmEAOY AGAST TBUr."
The same artifices are resorted ta in this

day, so that if aver auy time, surely now, It
may be truly said that history seems to be a
oonspiracy of mon againat truth. And, lu-
deed y e old fictions being ciroulated anow,
we ses falohood boldly creeping through
bulky volumes and their pamphlets, the
ephemaral pages of journals and the seduc-
tive repertorles of theatres. Too many are
willing that the memory of old times may be
an auxlilary to outrage. There was a recent
Instance of thisn BlaSilly, when, on the occa-
sion of a certain sanguinary commemora-
tion, many rude, vulgar invectives, and
angraved aven on permanent monuments
were lanached againet the name of our pre-
decessors. The sume appeared a little aiter-
ward, when henors were publicly paid to a
man of Brescia, who, by his seditions dispos!-
tion and mind hostile to the Apostollo Bee,
became Illustrions. They tried again then
ta stir up popuar passions and wave the hum-
ing torches of calumny against the greatest
Poutiffa. AndI If the Church muet be credited
wlth certain deeds which are very honorable
and ln wbIch the manifest light of truth
blunted ail the thrusts of calumny, means are
taken by extenuating and dissimulating, 80
tha the lanst possIble degree of praise and
mert may redound to the Pontifie.

EVEN 5CEOOL BDoK5 FLATSPIEZ.
But ltia more serious point that this false

system iof treating history has crept into the
very achools. Very often text-book,
sprinkled with faliehood, are put into the
hande of chldren, growing accustomed ta
which, cspeolally If either the malice or
frivolity of teachers bc added, they casly
Imbibe a disgust for venerable antlqulty, and
an inaolent contempt for the holest things or
persons. Having passed through the ele-
ments cf literature, they are olten borne into
graver danger ; for in the highest studies the
realtal cf the facs leads ta the causes af
thinges; from causes they proceed to build up
théories founded on rash prej.dicesl,
whIch are openly ln disagreement
with divine tradition, and thu soie
purpose of which is ta falsify and
cover up the great benefit Christian inatitc-
tions have bean able to procure for soc!ety,
and theIr great Influence on the course!Of
évents. This le the conduct of the majority
who disregard their inconsequent conclu-
Eions and absurd statemente, and the dark-
ness they shed upon what la called the philc-
sophy cf history. To sum up, and not go
into details, the plan of teacbIng history la ta
render the Church sn Object of suspicion, the
Popes odione, and most espec!ally to con-
vince tha multitudo that the clvil govern-
ment of the Roman Pontiff ilasua obstacle to
Italian safety and gretnes.

PAPAL SRVIIOE3 TO ITALIAN UNION.
Now, nothlug can be said whlch ls more

repugnant ta the truth, so that it le wonder-
ful that accusations of this kind, which are
refuted by so much testimony and with 8uch
foree, culd seem ta many to be probable.
Indeed, It la within the lasting remembrance
of paterity that history has praised the im-
mense services doue by the Roman Pontit-
caete ta Europp, and particularly ta Italy ;
whloh of alU, [s was naturel, received from
the Apostolio Be the greatest advantages
and favors. Among which this ls ta
be mentioncd ln the firat place, that the
Itallans, in what concerné religion, have prc-
served Intact and undivided their union-un-
doubtedly, a very great boon to a people, and
One that confers on those who possess it very
solid help In the way of public and domestl
prosperity. And ta specify an nstance, no
one la unewa: ,'.ht alter the potration of
the Bomn powaer, the Popes offered the most
strennous opposition ta the formidable Inva-
sions of the barbarians ; and that more than
once it was due ta their advlce and firmness
that the fury of the enemy was re-
premsed, and Itallan territory eaved
from slaughter and conflagration, and
the city of Rome from deEtruction. ThD at
that period, when the emperors of the est
sent all their thoughts 'and cires elsewhere,
Italy ln such a state of Isolation uand need
found nowhere guardiano of their Intereats
save in the Roman Pontiff. Their conspicuonua
charity in these calamities, with other causes
combining, ontributed mainly ta the origi-
nation oi their olvil power ; whoae praise it le
that it was always allied with the supreme
good. If the Apostollo Boa could promote
the intereste of justice and humanity, and e-
ercise a powerful influence on the civil
order, and bring together what ln deemed
greatest ln the State, ertainly no little thanks
I duc ta this cause that her clvil power gave
ber the lberty and opportunities necessary
for eoing suoh great thinge. Nay, more; If
our predecessors were oblIged, li the consci-
entious discharge of their duty, to defend
their rights of sovereignty against the am-
bition of 1th invaders, they pxtserved thrltty
Italy more than once from foreign domina-
tion. Even in recent times it was proved,
when the Holy lse, standing Brm against the
victorious arma of a great emper, obtalned
from thé Congréas of Kings thé restitution of
ail rights of sovereignty.
PAPArL BUsI5TAEoN To TYBANNICAL PaINOIS.

Thé Italians derived no léss advantagé
from thé independent resistance of the Popes
to thé unjust passions of princes, as well as
from thé heroism with whleh, gatherlng all
thé fonces of Europe in a common baud,
they sustalned thse terrible shook of thé
Turks, advancing wvith renewed and learfnl
onslaught. Two gréat battles whsich de-
utroyed thé enemies of Italy and Christen-
doxa, one in thé plains af Lombardy, thé
other on thé waters cf Lepanto, wvere bath un-
dertaken and fought wvith thé aid snd under
thre auspices of 'thé Apostollo Béé. Thé ex.
peditions to Palestin, inltlated by thé Pontiff,
brought glory sud naval paver to thé
Italians. In liké manner thé popular ré.
publics borowed from thé wlsdom of the
Pontlif, inwe, life and shility. Thé greatest
part of the renown that ha saccrued ho
Italy in science sud thé fine arts redounds
ta thé honor of thé fioly Bee. Greek and
Latin literature would have aimast perlshed
had uot thé Papas sud thé olergy aaved f rom
shlpwrech thé muins cf thé saient works.
Whst has beau acornpllshed ln Bomé spase

'-v

aud love of ountry no euIy to uBok but de-
fend "the tTth. And alucé amoîxg oveu
Protestant, many have beau found,
Of minds sufficiently keen and Im-
partial te pierce a crowd of prejudices, and,
driven by the force of truth to psy homage
to the Boman Pontificato by acknowledging
It has rendered great services to olvîllsation
and publie order, it ls unworthy of many of
our countrymen to risé up in protest. lu
teaching history they bave a love for many
hasardous view ; Iand they follow and admire
strange witers by preferring such of then as
are moat linsulting te Cathoilo Institutions,
despiling our greatest wrlters who, Iu writing
history, were nuwlillng te separata love of
country from obedience and lovo of the Holy
soa.

TRANFOMIRING ISTORY INTO AN AGENT OP

Meanirhile, however, It la ecrcely credible
what a capItai avilîIt la ta make history serve
the viewsof.1partiles and &the vrious passions
of men. For shoe shculd ba no longer, as she
was well described by the ancienta, the mie-
tress cf Ilie, and the light of !stith, but the
patroness of vice and the minsier of depra-
vity ; and o, espeoially ta younag men whose
minda will be filled by silly opinione, uand
whose dispositions will bu dierted from
honr and modesty. For history strikes
forclbly the ready and glowing minds
of the young• thait Image of anit.
qulty, and those pictures of men, vhom the
narrative presants to the eye as if recalled to
Ille, are eagerly drunk ln by the young, and
remain for a long time deeply engraven on
the mind. Therfore, the poison once drunk
ln tender years eau scaroely find a. remedy.
For there le no 0r.uffiolant hope that tfley shall
grow wiser wth years, by unlearning what
they learned ln the beginnIng; becau fvew
apply themeelves to study history thoroughly
and deliberately ; and ln riper r ers, rin the
commerce ef daliy Ife, there vill be perbaps
more opportunities for confirming than cor-
rectIng errors.

TUE TaUE LAW OFr msrony.
Wherefore, It is a matter af very great mo-

ment to meet so pressing a danger, and ta
prevent history, which has auch a noble aim,
from being turned any longer Into a great
evil, publicly and privately. UT,'pLgbt mon,
skilled in this kind of knotedge, muet de-
vote themselves ta writing hlstory with this
purpose and on this theory, that what Is truc
and genuine may be set forth, and that the
calumnies whlch have beau hcaped upon the
Roman Pontifle too long, may b3 ably uand
suitably diaslpated. For meagre narrative
]et laborlou, mature investigations bu
substituted ; lot a prudent judgment
be Cffered to rashness ac opinions:
and a critical troatment of topies ta levity of
notions. Thora muet bo a strong effort made
ta refute ail fictions and lie, by going t; the
sources of thing; and the writer should Pl.
ways have before is mind, in the first place,
that it is te first law of Atory not tO dre try
what is flse; ¡hen, not to fear to say what is
true; lest the uistoriun furnish groind for thc
suspicion offlattery or ill-wiWl. For the use of
schools manuals are necessary, which leavlrg
the truth safe, and there being no danger to
youtb, may illustrate and promote the -art of
the historlan. Having firet completed
large workse on the authority of the
materials that are judged more certai, Iwill
romain ta extract the. headinge from
these booye, and explain tham clearly and
briefly: a matter by no means difficult, but
having very great advantages, and therefore
moit worthy of engaging the labor of talented
persons.

THE cEURcE's LOYS 0F O TPRY.
And this 1a net an unexplored, a new field;

nay, I lias beau marked by the footprints of
very great men. The Churob, froa her origin,
was devoted to the tudy of history, since it
saemed to the anciente that history was more
accessible to sacred than profane matters.
Amid the early tempeste of blood that ffei
upon the first Christian age, very many acte
and documente were saved whole. Aocordlng-
ly, when more peaceful imeas dawned, the
studios of historlans began to flourish ln the
Church.

The Eat and the West saw the learned
labors of a Euseblus, a PampilIus, a Theo.
doret, a Bocrates, a Bozomen, and others. And
after the downfall ci the Roman Empire
history shared the fate of thé other Iberal
arts; se that nowhere, save lu the menae-
terIes did ahe find a nheltes, ner students ex.
cept among aleris, so manifestly, that If the
religions congregation had not thought of
wilting and re-writing annuls, for a long
period we should have been béreft of any
knowledge cf aven civil event. Among the
moderne, It la sufficelnt to mention two who
have ant beau surpssed, Barenlus and Mura-
turf. The former comblned force of gounus
and penétratIon of mind with Incredible
erudition ; and the latter, although
many thinsa n his writinga are faund
icorthy of censure,* collected an unpara:-
lled mass of documents ta illustrate Itian
affairesand changes. It would be easy to add
to the number others alike Illutrious and
waighty, and among them Il la very agreeable
te recall Angelo Mai, the glory and ornament
of your mot noble Order.

ST. AUousTIN's PHILOSOPHT or msTnv.
Thé great dactor ai tire Chruroh, Augnstine'

thea firat af aIl, coneived sud executed thé art
ef thé philosophy cf istory'. Of later vrtera,
thesy wisa dsd anything la Ibis department
vorthy of mentlan teok for their guide sud
master this vaery Auguatine, snd mont atten'.
tively studiedl hie cemmentarles and writings-.
On thse ather hand, those whoa strayed from
thé stops of thé great man were earried sway
from truth to mnaniold erros, because when
they directed their mid to thé marchs sud
évolutions af States, they Iacked that know-
ledge et causes by wich hnuman affaira area
controlled•.

Therefore, if historical science has always
boen very muoh ludebted ta the Church, lot
her hava thé samie crédit nowv; the mare as
sire ls thrust by' thé charactes of thé timeon
to thia honorable position. For, as the

weapons af thé enemy, asnw av rsaid, area
ment espeailly sought from history, theé
Ohurchr muat jolu battis wvith equal arma, sud
whrever se la assailed with unusual vie-
lence, ha baller provided with moane to re-
pal iris attacks.
THE AEOHIVHS Or' THE VATSSAN THRowN crN,.

With this view, va proolaimed elsewhres
lhat our archIvés are rady' ut hrand
to promote as far as posnible tiré
advancement ai religion and libérai

i a ao lata iraely attempted even bi
the mostambitions amateurs (and there la
scarcely anything so difficult that they wilL
not atteimpt to slng), on acoount of lis ex.
trme difficulty, the high <B being struok
twice in Succession. It lat a be hoPed that
the Irish people ln America will S e lirne-
cessity of aupporting and cultivating au Inrih
schoolofmusic,whens such singer asnar
ton MoGnokin, John Bullivan, and biusname-
sake Jeremiah Sullivan, who i veil known
to have a far nobler volce Ihan Isuily asd la
aimait si grat a» excutant, axe aloveà
t4 vastetioir swétneas on tie des -air
and romain oomparatively unknown ove& .-
thei own o "utrm

mater 1 ari ay of their alnsud ourcire
and truiy 'vo set s gréai store upon its ad-
vatagsu. For choice of opiion must yield
to convIncing arguments, ad, at length
trutb, whlch may be for a time obscused, but
by Itself vanquish and demolish b.e attaoks
long undertaken againlt it.

Would that many were stimulated by the
apetite for the pursuit of truts, and elect
Un every aide documenta usefr, ta b. remem-
bered. For all istory cries ont iafter a man.
uer thait theréae s God who most provident]y
manages thé various snd perpatual changes
ln mortal affaire, and makes them conduce,
despite of men, to sthe grawth of the Church ;
alma, that the Roman Pontificate bas always'
coma victorlous out of asanilts and violence;
that ier asEilantp, disappointed of ithei
hopes, have drawn dowD destruction on them.
Selves. History atteste vith a ike clearnes
what was froma Its very origin divinely fore-
Sen concerning the city of Rome; namely,
thsat It ehould ever furnish a home and Seo ta
the uccessors aof St. Peter, Who were to0
gavern hence as froma a centre, subject ta no
mns power, the whole Chrisfin Comamon-
wealth. Ne Onu has dared resint thie plan of
Divine Providenco withont seeing, sooner or
later, his vain attempts fait.

FOLmens TO TER TO sYBVaa rTE PAPAOY.
Thtis àwhat may be sen, as if engraved

on a public monument, confirmed by th tes-
timon2y of nineteen centurie, and a elmliar
Etory may bo expected in the time ta coéme.
Te-day the prevalent acts of men, who are
Crenmis a1 Go and His Church, attempt all
kindo fi hostility against the Roman Pontiff,
the war baing wagod on hie Seé. By this means
they strîvo to weaken and crush the strength
ad sacred power of the Roman Pontilla; nsa,
ta destroy, If possible, the Pontificate itsolf.
What hbappenad alter the capture of the city,
and what fil even happeniug now, leave no
doubt as ta the intention of those Who have
lent themselves as the architects and leaders
Of the now anterprîse. To these are jolned
very many with a different alm perhaps;
namely, thst of re.constituting and augment-
lrg the Statu. Thus, the number of the
assailant of the Papacy has beau In.
creased, and the Roman Pontiff un-
iappily reduced ta that condition which
cathole nations unanimounly deplore,
Yet, those enterprises wili hava nu botter euc-
cees than others before them,nilmated with a
liko Vurpose and fo he nudacity. And witl
regard to the Italias, this vehement attife
wiL the Apoatolic Se, unjustly and rashly
unertaken, listhe hsead Cf Vst evIls t home
and rbroad. To alienate thé people the Pon-
tlficate Las taon called the enomy of Italan
interesta ; Lut what wo hava mentioned suf-
ficlontly rcfutes the viched and foolah eire-
cusation. Nay, as formcrly, at all
timc-, na la the future, the Papacy will
b a pledge oi prosperity ad eaiety
ta tho Italian nation, because thi8
10 les cP-"' -ad unchaugeable nature ta do
wh ad uiverrlly usaful. Wher.
fe2n, it i not the aigu of mn Who are well-
disprosd toward the public interest to de-
pri'7 Italy of this grrat sourceof bii'itù;
nor is it worthy of lialian patriots to ju
handi with men nWho are scolly meditating
the dcstruetion of tho Church. Litewise, It
la uot expedient nom within the compaE oai
prudent counsai te enter Into conflit with
that power which bas God for its champlon,
history la the wltnes ; which t Is the coicern
of Catholcep, as te y rlilgously venerate ber
ail over the word te defend by every resource
and which very power clvil princes must both
recognize and respect at the highest, espc-
cIilly at sucih unstable time?, wien the very>
foundations on whicih human society rests
seems to be, lu a manner, tottering. Accord-
Ingly, all Who have a true love o country, if
they were wise and saw the truth, would lend
their energies and devote their cares ta rc-
moving the canes ocf tis fatal dinsension,
end justly satisfy, ln the proper way, the
Catholic Churob, demanding ir equitable
claimesand solicitous for ier just rights.

But we desIre nothing more than that
these conaideratlone, which we have Bet forth,
may thoroughly penetrate the minds of men
as they have bein vlsibly consigned ta the
monuments of literature. ill hiiba your
part, cnr beloved sons, ta bring as great kili
and Induelry ta this tank. And thsat your la-
bar, and the lbor c iathose Who engage with
Yeu ln the work, may be more frluitfl, as an
amen to you and all of them, welovingly
Impart li tie Lord, the Apostolla Benedic-
tion.

Gîven at Bome, at St. Peter',% on the 17th
day of August, lu the year 1883, the
sixt aiof Our PontIilote.

LEO PP. XIII.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Beware or jimitational

Imitations and counterfeit have agala ap-
peared. Be sure that the word 9HoRaoaD's"
18 on the wrapper. None are genuine wi th-
out It.

TRI CASE OF BROTHER FRANIK
INNOOENT OF A TERRIBLE

CHARGE.

THE VICTIXE 0F ABLAEAILIgg
s ngsEZ.

BUmrALo, Sept. 14.-Bey. Thomas WaldrOD,
whrose clatica! namé van Brother Frankr, Pré-
sident ai Bt. Josephs's College, is unjusly
onufined lu Auburn lstét Prison, serving s
five yeats' nentence. Brother Frank vas tried
sud convletéd af enticing Hattie <Jarr, sad 7
years, fraom her home ta tise co'-
lege, and thora aauilng her. Mrs. Carr,
mother of the girl, iras nov made affidavît
that Brother Frank is innocentl, sud tisat au-
other man committed tire ofience. She saysa
thé girl vas made to implicata Frank b>'
troatesuad promises. Ratle makes affi-
davit to tire nsme effet, sud describes theé
culprit, but does net know iris name.
Tisera ls mucir sympathyexprssed lu CJatho-'
lic circles lu this clity fox BraIher Frauk,whoa
was made thé victimi ai a blackmailitng
schome, ichr resuit6d lu hia beiDg sen-,
tonced recenly' te fivé year' imnprlaonment
lu thé Albany' penitesrary' for assult on as
sevan-year-old girl. Brother Frank vas
wel! known hère. Hé han a brother
et présent tacing school lu Piladelphla,
whoa vas tiré prinoipal cf neverai (Jathoio
sohools lu Ihis otty. Itis likely' that Qov-
ernor Oleveland, ef bleW York, wili pardon

TYR TRUlm WTINEI ANMTOJVHONIL
which Waldron was a member would give i
certain a re moue>' she would have diap-1
pemred before tho triol.

A woman whoi lea, nervousuand sleep
les, and who has cold handsuand feet, cannot
fel and not like a wel perion. Carter's Iron
PilIs equalizi the clculation, remove ner-c
vouanese and give strength and r ct. 57 tte

Several English and French
MejoalGeOtlemen

And Their Opinions on Diseases.

HIGH SCIENTIFIC OPINION8.c
8Bveral medical gentlemen from the Eag'

lish and Frenoh armies having recently be-
com asnsociated withM . Bouville, O Parle,1
and ex-aida surgeon of the French army, at
is International Taroat and Lung Inst!-1

tutes, Phillips' Square, Montreal, and 1731
Ohurch itreet, Toronto, where thousands ol
people are yearly treated successully for1
diseasses of the Head, Throat and Lungu by
Bpirometer the preent opportunity l aem-.
braced Of making known to the people of
Canada thisl fact, and aise the opinions of!
these specialist surgeous conected with the
International Throat and Lang Institutes on
the symptoms attending the following preva-1
lent and dreadful dienaes, ln language devoldj
of tachnical diMloulties :-

Hemorrhage of the Lungs. E
As a gêneral thing hamorrhage kom the 

lunge le looked upon ns aftal symptom.1
True ILl aséldom patienta recover from lung1
dinaserwho have had severe hemorrhgee
wisthout the very hast care and treatment.
Still many casos have recovered fully underJ
properly directed treatment who have had
several severe attacka of bleeding from the
inugs. In the majoity of cases the hemarr-
hge occurs early lu the dînesse, and la con-
sequently amenable ta treatment. Buvt when
it occurs late iln the course of the disease the
prognosisl l very unfavorable.1

Consumption.1
Tble dreaded dieos is seldom developedi

in a few months. Itle ilowly snd gradually
orceping upon the patient, sometimes very
tnzidioualy, but Olten as a resuit of other die-
esses ai the air passages or which the patient
la parfectly cogniant, but fooliahly allowe te
sus and advcae until the fatal disease, cou-
numption, Jiau the lungs no fairly grasped that
no oirthly power can reostore them ta hreaith.
Atter the positive cymptome of consraump-
lIon have been developed, there I ai-
ways an uncortainty in the progacis. We
find casce cren advanced la the second
stnge, whero recovery has taken plco from
proper troatment by Inhalations suitable ta
the individual case and such contitutional
treatment as the case demanda. We also find
cases ln the first otago tiant the beat directed
rkill cannot uake any impresion upan-
hence te neccality af applylng aely, either
bofore the isasse has reachod what wu call
cofaumption oven ln the first stage, or if that
climux ln s iready been reaclhed, lose no time
lu applying for treatment ta those whe make
a specialty of disesses of the air passages;

causes-Thei meot Important causes are
catarrb, laryngitis and broncihils being al-
lowed ta run until flnally the lungs are ln-
voived. Hcavy cold sdud inflammatlon of
the lange, or pleure, or both, debility of the
system, wiob prediaposes ta any of the aboya
causes, hereditary prodisposition, syphille,
scrofule, self-abuse or anythlng that lowers
the toue oh the syster, even poor living and
insufic!ent clothing.

Sympioms-The most Important symptoms
are a regular cougb, It may bu vory little, but
et a certalu time every day, generally in the
mornirg upon rinalug, sometimes upon Iyiug
down, expectoration of VhIte, frothy mate.
rial or a yellowlah substance, nometimes
mixed with blood, shortnesa of breath upon
exertion, night awest, chills and fever, the
chils generally being irregular, but the fever
regular at a certain lim eavery day. The
temperature rses slowly but surely ln cen-
sumption. The pulsae ifrequent sud ieble,
the pationt becomes emaclated and weak,
the eyes are sunken, the nose pinched, and
a peculiar appearance la given ta the mouthi
lu advanced cases which cannot be mistaken
by an experienced oye, and lastly, but nt
least, the voice ha a changed and pecullar
sound which speake very positively t the
speciallet (who se on miny cases), and who
becomesso lanilar wilth the scundE articu-
lated. This le a dIseuse not to b trfled
wit. On the first indlcation o1 anything
that would lcad ta doonsumptiom, have iL ut-
tended to. And don't despair even If your
family physiciau telle you that yo are be-
yond help. With our présent knowledge of
the new and scientiloi modes of treating dis.
eae, applylog the medicine directly t the
part affacted, Instead of pouring dinge Into
the atOmach, hundreds of case are being
cured that are even far advanced ln consump-
tion sud pronouned heyond the skH iofnan
ta save.1

Asthmna
Our treatment for asthma has for its aobject

the removal of he cause, the principal of
which I a catarr'al Inflammation of the mu.
cas membrane Inhag tise branchWa tubas sud1
air celle, ai of lie nasal mucu smembrane
aid larynx lu many' casés, sud ual simsply'
givlng natl-spsasmodies ho relieve tisa par-
oxysmr. Tis latter will oui>' relieve theé
apuasm-not cure. Our appicastiona cntain
mnedicines wiîch will not oui>' relieve theé
apaisa, but also remove lise inflammation,
whrich I tiste prncia causé. When tise
causé la complicated wIlh derangement of tirs
bloaod, tiré stomachr or the hear, ve giv,0
suitabie rmnedieas to ramoe those causes also,.
Our tréatment vili cure isthm, net simply
relieve Il.

Physicianesuad sufieréra are invited te try'
thé instruments attre offices /res of charge.

Persans unable ta vieit lise Institutes can
be successlly treted b>' letter addressed ta -

lire International Thbroet sud Lung Institute
13 Phillips' Square, Maontra, cr 1y3 (Jhurch
treet, Toronto, 'viera French sud English

epecfiaita are lu charge. 12-45.2.

The Orewn Prince ai Barris bas entered
lire atm>' asa prIvais.

Prof. Sshiiling took hie own daughster as -

modal for thé groat statua o! Germanlu, to
ba unvelledi next mionth by the Emper.r-

Waldron this week on the affidavits af
Mr. Carr, the mother, and the girl Ratle,
that Waidron lj innocent. Il l stated that
ta Bishop Byan, of Buffalo, le due the
credit fox exposing the echome. H ae-
ployed a female détective to work up the
case, and instructed hr to report to him
the reult of her nvestigatlon. Alter sev-
eral weeks the détective told lhop Byan
that she took lodgingsl ithe vicinity of Mrs,
Carreairouse, and lu a short whilebecaime
intimately acquainted with that person, from
whom ire learned important facto showing
that Waldron was not guilty of the unult.

raom tuais points as she cauld gather, the
doive thoaght tisa Brother Frank vas
the viatim ai blackmail. It is stated that
Mr. Can Md intiated thati ithe order 01

CARDINAL HOWARD.
Tan ENetIATieng cr TuE VATICAN I xr Passi

IemAnex,
Roue, Aug. 22-1u1ucnoie has been mad

about the presence cf Cardinal Howard atKiseingen. This event ls0mearely accidental.
Cardinal Howard Iu gatlIng Old, and he has
had frequent attacs cf an aold lnfirmity this
year, and his vieil to Kssingen le more ou-
nected with ihis maladies and medloal pris
scriptions than with orders raceived from the
Pope lé Rome, or any secret misalon Itrust-
ed to him by the Papal secretary of state,

Cardinal Howard has never been credited
wIth diplomatie talonte, and has neyer bom
intrusted vilth any diplomatio office, as aun-
ch-, Inter-nuncio, or pro-uncie, near auy
Enropean Government.

His personal charaoter, whichais rathme
hasty and lively, and a little despotio (h.e la
an old Englisho oldier), maies him quite unfg
for that kind of buitnsems where a thoroughlF
patient mind le required. He would be muolt
lhss quallfied for meeting a mae so arrogant
ln dealing with diplomats au Prince Bismarok.
Cardinal Jacobin[ knows him too well te risik
al. that ha already ben obtaiued by commit.
ting to a uunfitl intermediary the mot im-
portant part of this final transaction.

Cardinal tioward ihas nevr beau intrustoi.
with atly Important and apéclai place at the
head of ny Boman congregation. alving
jolied the clergy ln advauced age, ho oeuld
not, aven If he had talent for the severe-
studicof his new vocation, follow them with
the arder and result only attainable li early
life. That l why, nt being Prfect of ay
Roman congregation, or connacted vlth the
library or the Vatican archivs, hé was elected
Archpreast of St. Peter, a place of show and
honor for whloh ho is galhly fitted by being
very tal, very' roh, and a fine-loosing pr.-
lata. Il est un bel homme, say the visitors os
Bt. Peter' aon great solemn days.

Cardinal Howard Is acqualuted with yonng
Bismarck of the London embassy, but there
are many Roman prelates and nrieots wha
have had the sane opportunity of meeting
the son of the Chancellor at parties and re.
ceptions.

The-factsla that neither does CardinaL
Howard care much for Blamarck,nor Bismirok
for Cardinal Howard. It l ljuat as Inexait
that Bismarck has refuse:1 torecolve the lCar
dinal as it le that thé Cardinal has been l-
trusted with a diplomatie function by the
*Holy Bée. Of course Cardinal Howard's
inglih friande, who seizaevery opportunity

ta make a great deal of him, havé atarted this
rumor, whichh ha aroused a great dea tofb u-
mor ln the Vatican offilcial orcles, and the
galaxy of clerical diplomats who are lu daily
relations wth Cardinal Jacobinl laughin
their eleeves.

Besides, the final reason why Cardinal
Howard could not be the representative cc
cven the unoflicial agent of the Vatican la
Knasingan l this:

The most important steps which have been
taein in the Prussian question have been
severely discussed ln a sort of congress before
the Cardinal Secretary of State, and every
decision has been put ta vote. Now, among
the Cardinals wha have had te sanction suola
a measure with their votes, the majority are
not friendly ta Howard, whose alight arr-
gance ls ln many instances strongly and
openly criticieed by his own colleagues.
iGardinal Howard hasi nover had any credit
for keeping personalsand independent opla
Ions of his own. It la well known ln lome
that the intelicetual power Iu forming his
brains le Cardinal Manning, whose itthial
and enorgetc agent he l.

DEATi OF AN IRIBH PATRIOT.
A PIrIoIPANT IN A FAMOUS RsEcus mO F sNIA

PBISONR11 IN LNU&ND.
Nzw YcsE, Sept. 10.-After a long IlIne,

Willinm J. M elvin, one of the mt moged
Irsh NationalIst, bas jua ded l hoBellevue
Hospital. la 1867 Colonel Tiromas J.
Kelly and Captain Timothy Deasy, chrged
with being Fenians, wre being drivés
through the streets of Manchester, Englanif,
ln the prison van, closely guarded by polide
officersarmed to the teath. A number of des-
parate men determined on a rescue, andi
pounced upon the van, ahot the horses as they
were being lashed t fury by the driver, and
tore their frienda from the dark recaho of
the van. This rescue caused the greatest eX-
lterment li every part of EngIaud, sud M

the machinery cf the law was put lu motion
ta punish the cilenders.

What made the afair still more hateful.te
the EngliS people wa that ]Police Bergeant
Brett, an able and generally lked offiloor, was
abat duriug tire etrngglé. Bévonai of tise par-
ticipant la Ithe rose vere eontenced ta long
terme of Imprisonment, and O'Brien, Allen
and Larkin were hanged. William J. MelviO,
who died on FrIdy night in Bellevue
Hospital, was the man who hot the horse.
Re eaped la .th8 country, where hé has
Iived étés Ince. Hé wss -inucir respéeMes
among Irish Nationa lst, vho, lnaccordane-
viii a i froni lhe Hamilton RIn BUclubs
will attend his funera] ,which will take place
to-day, ai I ocloek, tramn tire ndortakoeVk
Na. 415 West Thlrty-seond streot. Mr. Mol-
vin has been activly engaged lin the Irisl
national movoment lunlt ceuntry, sAd was
regarded ms a self-sacrificlng Irishrman, do-
voted to-the best interesta cf Ireland.

BULLIVAN, THE 1RBH TENOB, 28
COMING.

A cable dispatoih vas received by' Mr.
Murphy, aI lira Bocllty fax the Preservation
cf thé Irish Language, en Monda>' last, au-
uouncing thrat a contriat had been aigned by'
thé celebrated Irish ter, John Bullian, or
Bylvani, ae ho la generally called. Ho will
leave Ireland naxt week and probably' arrive
haro about thse middle of September.
Eis voice la ana af tirs Campiani
or cornet style sud 1s of enormos
campass, ranging fromr "O0" lu tire
base upwards to thé highr ' D " andl «E," or
rabont two notes above tise maort>' ef very'
good onas. Hé e sa nativa af Cari sud is
about hirly-fivo years cf age, lail, handsomse
and veli made. HeBs a favorite wîi all the
CJork people, ual oui>' on account o! iris very'
bseautîful voice, but aileo af iris hîi charac-
Ier, Ré bas snng lu chsurch and concerta
ouily, exept vwhen McSwiney produced hie
opara, "Amergin " at thea Opéra Hause, Cork.
Mrc. Btullivan thon created lthe title roi. ef
lthat gréaI work. Ha viil eing tré great ténor-
aria froin Balfe's "Talisma,"' "Sveet Fiow'ret
I Kias Thee," ai the coming festivai. It

HDOW NS E'LIXIR
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ias stood the test for Fîrr-THRaEE
YEARS, and has proved itself the best t

S.remedy -known. for' the cure of!MI
o Consumption, Coughs,

Colds,Whooping Cough te
and ail Lung Diseaseusin
yuang or d1d., SoLD EVRZYWHERE3.
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-om f.the country by enforced Ignoranoe wasa
'IB lt l~ evidoul au lt-vas coteMptibîc. Il -exaltéi

t temce sud th. ridioulee1rthe r d
PVU BBD BF uand the infeiligent. Tise soÉult tic c

Poat Pflhz & puflahig! Colp J pao was that in the name of -the Englis
Governinent Chief Secretary Tmrevlyan pro

T t C n mised to look into the Irihm naticnal schOO
amosn>ance..0. books and to effect au Improvemet I har

rmBm. mony with the wishes and sentiments ai tbi

.a ted umber vi advet1IOiet O people,
elýue Mboinaêrtad [n ____________

WITNBMn" for 15Alueu TH Toronto Wod i distinguimhlng Ite
aie ou eso Si raotes'or bp the Independence cilt vews. It peak

-u'tat, an applicatim t .orar nlormation Wanted "Mr in -its mind plaluly and leaves ne 0 oom fo
10 rn (net te axaed1o rinse).sW noia inso oqeulvocation. Threl ione thing Our 0on

et ion Dland atrie« ono" THE te omlrary. cannot stand and tha Is toadylis
esama es t the veybut or asuperabundant loyait>lay i unmaasE. I

advriOa nimeW i Ga ussa relation to the vit of tic Earl of Garnaro

le country fsgive to Canada2 it compluins that his Lorduhip La
e amseua theoir ostOffie. Thos whor no sooner landed than mone of our Great

e namne of the Clu a w t Britain worshIpperc began to disten
ttan as be eb t with loyalty or wind, and straighta

jett« or pS O dor. AI!remaos
olnY' W e b hanging the dateOn way , proposed a publicorecepticn t4

e h>ab>' Inodate an Ute a dmesa bel Ins the Har in auca chieo cities na ha
gmr subnie onenl a an , ca mightipas through." The World' frther adde
par vdnlg tobeoOs cb tbat i C cknow of no important "lservices ren

tetnan rur a aein thrcoalty. dered to Canada" by Carnarvon whiOb would
ggress al no unicationsto justify Canadisme in dlapenaing moretthan or-

IliroilPriuing & FlbllSM oii1 di, dInary' hospitality to the noble esl. Our con-
MrnWr. CANADA. temporary conclndes Its severe and unloyag

D EBDA........ .... SEPT. 1, 1883.

TzuhbnaY, 20-BB. Eautace ad otber, Mar,.e
tyrs. Vigil ai St. Matthew. Bp. Gart-
land, Bavaunah, died, 1854.

P i , 21-8t. Matther, Apostls. Ember
Day. Fait.

EATianY. 22-St. Thomas ofVillanova, Bih-
op and Confessor. 85. Maurice and
otbers, Martyrs. Ember Day.F aet.

BnDny, 23-Nineteenth Bnday alter Pente-
cot. Epiat. Eph. iv. 23-28; Gosp. Matt.
xxii. 2-14. Bp. Smytb, Dubuque, died,
1865.

Konti, 24-Our lady of Ranson.
TousaA, 25-8. Cornelius ard Cypriun,

Martyre (Sept. 16) Bp. BosatU;8t. Louis,
died, 1843. ,_,.,. j-,

WDrDAr, 26-t. Linue, Pope and hMartyri
(Sept. 23). E8. Cyprian and Justin,,
Martyrs.

Io our Subscribers.rt
We axe row miling the accoints due for

subscriptions to TEn PosT end Taua WJTNEi5s
to ouir subscriberz, and with partilaarly to
daw their attention to an antjouncerinent
=md a few months ago, ln which v stated
Abat ail privileges, asncb ne ciubr, ho., vere
abollshed; and tat al who wiabd to get Ibe
Tais WITass for $1.00 per annum could do
o, provIded they paid that amount strictly

ln adrance each year, otherwise thuy would
be charged et the usual rate of $1.50 per
rnnum. We trust alio that those who are ln
bies wilI promptly pay their Indettedncess
We hope tbat aur agents all over the coun-
tryWitrake a new fort tocoliect accounta
due and iricreae our circu laiton. Ail te-ë
Mnittamceo can be made by registered letter or
Post Office order, addreeed to Ta PosTi
Prinling end Publiihing Company, Mentreal.

zt
ME. BenRY litvrso, the foremoat actor onL

the English stege, Whol a about to pay a.
VIsIt to the United Stater, entertained for a ,l
lime the idea of bringing over a British crlticE
£0 wr p s porformances for the Amerl.
man p-o. The project was a moat &!iy one,o
and w :d certainly, If carried out, have gotI
the actor into hotter water than
he would bargalu for. It le strange that aa
mmaOf so uincli Intelligence and experiencea
a Mr. Iring vur conceived such a wildb
Idea. Tïe Paris Figaro pointed out to hIms
that Anerican papera would not b. very aptp
te use criticismu prepared by the prose agentà
li a British actor, and Mr. Irving accord-.
lngly abandoned the nntimely scheme,

REn iMÂJEsTY QUEEN VICTORIA bas not yet

learued to'forget John Brown. she [s mak.
Ing more fuse over his mortury departureP
han he ditd for any of ber royal cousins, orI
vecn of her daughter Alice. On her recentd

Viuit to the Balmoral etate Her Majesty or-
dlered the ouidoor servant to war black on
thoIr armS as mourning for the deceased
lackey. And the servants didu't rellih the

de one bi t. The Qaen next had Brorn's
Erave[n the klrkyard o frathie encloed a
'Vit handiomo11 trou raiine;an sd now pie.c
pirations are being rade teg put up [he large
2nonument of gray granite, aiea ardesed
at the pureonalgeras ai the aea. T e

scription egrad on it va ewritto by Ber
Majestr, sad describes Brava ascithe de-

votdudfalifai personl attendant and be-
loved friend of QUeen Victoria," and ends
uith the word, i Wll done, thon good and

aithfult servait; thon hast been faithful over
a few things; i will make theii ruler over1
Many thinge. Enter thou ito the joy cf thy
Lord." The Glasgow Berald, commenting on
thia freak of royal grief, htmoously remark

tha this sounds au though the Qneua pre-
vigttve extended teposi mortens rowardi."

Ts ant-national obaracter of the soool.
bocks sed in the so-called national sobools
s! Ireland was brought to the attention of
Chicf Becrmtary TrevelyMa by Mr. T. P.
bounor, ILP. The honorable member, witht
thsesohool-book la hand, ahowed that tbey
were oompiled ln sbuc a waysthat they would
be quite sa huitable readlng for children ln
Timbuatoo as for Irlah boys and girls. Tie.

ly book wherelu the name of Ireland,- or
Of anything national connected with the
country appeare, la in the geography. The
ueleotiona are ail taken from Scotch
snd Englisatsinthorw, and bear reer.,
sous ta every other land under the
Mun exoept Ireland. Grattan and
Pléod sud Ourran and O'Oonneli, Mooreo
and Manga sud Dlaviasud Griffia, Ourle-
Son sud Lever, and the hast of ocher great
Irish pacte, novolists, aratoresud historlaus
are completely ignored by the oommisaion.-
esai of Irish" national eduoation. Whena

Aboie facts vore laid bafore the Manie, the
Oovornment had not a word a! defencs loe
'vSer. The attempt to denationuliso thecyoath

artiole by atating that "uas a statesman tth
doctrine of Lord Garnarvon is lthe very essence
of torysu; and of those who ra about now
distended wlith desire t honor hm nwould
but remember that it a ho who laid down
the doctrine that the lieutenant-governor
la only a part of the colonial ad-
Miniatration staff, having nO fiute rightl l
himaelf and responsible lu everything to the
governor-general-thus paving tne way for a
o omplete surrender of provincial autonomy-

and thn shut their tooting rnouths, ad go
into their houses, they vould bring more;
credit upon the country tban by proposing a
hospitality that can only belittie the dispen-
sers. Itl l lime we rose fram grcvelling
colonialei to the true bight of ourselves
end corne t look upon Britteh statesmen as
the same flesh as ours, and treat our visitora
only with such hospitality as la their due,
basing Il upon nome dlstinctiv merit, not
upon the mere fact that they are EnglIshmen,
whiob te an assumption that weo 0 sobecause
we are only Canadins.'"

SUBPENSIO OF THE ErCHANGB
BANK.

l bas beu the o pinfon of busiaes m'n for
sorne time that t e Exchange Bank would
have te curtali its operatlon, and perhaps go
out of tuiner, but the general Impression
wa, thnt the directore voulalgraduilij
brting about a. liquidation and net
startle the publa by suddenly suspending
payment. At a meeting of the Directors on
Baturdy, howaver, It was decided to suspend
payxnents altogether for the presout, and as
thesc gentlemen own more than onc-half of
the capital stock of $500,000, tha dors of the
bank will be closed to businese tc-:ay.
.The embarrassment bee arsoen through pusî-
log uMiness beyond la point iwhIch it was
sufo te go, and the bank was forced te borrow
money because of the dilculty of realizing
on ita own outstsnding loins. Thii, we be-
lieve, is the true position of affaire, thongh It
[a perhops not ojficial.It la offielally
stated that te bank, while taking
advantage of the ninety days sllowed
by law, wil do se wlth the teast par
sible inconvieence toe note iolders and de-.
positor,that the circulation will be redeemed
as rapidly as poasible, sand early end persistent
efforts made to realize on loans eouttandlsg.
We belteve that the directors have acted
tn god faith, and have all along
sought te m=ke t* Exchange Bank a
profitable concern to the sharebolders. They
are them'elvee very deeply interested, which
la a guarantes that nothing which can be
done for the good of the Institution vll be
loft unaccomplished. What lwanted now le
a little patience on the part ai the
creditor, whiloh they casafely al-
1ev, toirCon exsmnlnmg laie tic luet
eateiment of Iblios ana dasseats wefind tat
ample funda exlt for the p!yment of both
creditors and shareholdais, unless, indeed,
totally unexpected and heavy losses are on-
countered. The capital and ret amonut te
$800,000, and the managements tates tbat
both arc intact, and tbat the ank
bas a contingent fund of $110,000.
The statement o0 Its affairs ou September
lst i se follow:.-

LmAmILITINS,
Capital............... .........
Best.................. ...... .

Orculation.... .................
Dominion Gosernmont deposîts..
Provincial ' 1 ..
Dpeditu to s .cur, cona......
Public depoolte .............
Due banks lu Canada .. ,......
Due foraigu banks..........
Otherllabilite.s............

$500,000

3467,385
277,608
100,000
53,000

1,853,377
18,237
48,7V

Total..................$2,868,884

Speole .. ,....... ........ 1 35,605
Dominion notes.............. 36,550
OheqaesonîChber banka....... 117,351
Due frm bukeiln Canada.... 96,275
Due from foreign banks...........1,509

S3nd 287,360
Lioins on stockesuana boude ....... 210,949
Lons to municipal corporations 2,000
Loans to other corporations...... 283,128
Discounts current.............2,854.845
Ovordue debte, unsecureda........ 3 300
Overdue dette, securoti.......... 27,013
Real estate.....................25,890
Bank premises.................., 105,000

Total ................. 3$8,779,493
Liablt!le5afDîreator9...........19,133

DOMEBT1O INlVFUENCES AND
EDUCATfON.

On the re-opening of the schools a short
time ago we took'ocaion to draw the atten.
tion of - parents to the cire they should be-
stow on the cholce'of a suitable one for tIeir

u . :: w . hat wh

uobdron. Mans'pardttblkÉa'io
t iey' bav eleida f Gien austdCh

- duty' begins and ends there. A little refleo
h tion would show thic te b a grsious mIs
- taie. Hending their uchidren to a goo
Di school la ouly a part of the parents> duty
- Parents should, If possible, vieil teir obil
e dren o sionally In the school-rooms toe

for themslvea the prgrmae the>'aug dmaki
ttc manlertia whlc.h [boy are taught, andl [he
condition lu whio the claaa-rooms are kept

) When parents band thoir children over te
r the staff of a school, they should not forgel

e that they delegate, at the same time, thei

n authority'ta th a teacher to exercIse It ai dis
n rLtionand correct the children for thelr
n faults when necesar. Parents then, Instead

et of receving and encouaging their children
- ta carry home complainte agalnst thir

teachere, siould co-operate with the tachers,
sustaln ther authority and inculoate the
oncessity of obedience thereto. Parents
whose education enablea themu te do me,
ehouldn assis! thir hlldren in the prOpara-
tlon of thoir home Iessons-Indicating how
the thing haould be done without actually
doing Il for them. Parents unable or unfit
to assist their children lin the matter of book
lessons ehould, nevortholees, intereit them-
selves In the youngstera worr, watch over
them, and su that they spenda sufficient time
upon the preparation of the tuaks ssigned
them.

A son au children develop a teste for
reading, and begin to pruse other books
thai those furnisbed them t ahool, an ln-
creased vigilance becomes obligatory and
ncesary. The "cheap and nsty" dime
novel, withethir sensational rubbish, or their
soft, sickly, sentimental twaddle, or their
dangeron, Inalnuating impurltles,-the i Plc-
toral Blackguards" of New York, the illua.
trated gutter lilterateure, o fou and o filthy,-
these publications, and etera of like 1k, bthe
curse of our clvllsltion, the disgrace of the
priating prese, and the morali maelstrom
which engulfs and swallows up In theilr un-
boly abysess 0 many of the once.promising
pouth of our country-should be rigorously
and unrelentingiy excludedifrom every bouse-
bold ln the land.

lu the formation of the minds of boys and
girls, no factor is more potent and liaeu-1

til for goodai or evil tban the character o! tbe
works they read and the publications they
poruse. Bad books have filled the jaile,
prisons ad reformatorles of the land, and
have sent tothe gallows hundreds of 111-
guided youths who mlght bave been a credit
to thir country, an shonr t their parents, and
an ornament te sooety.

No responslitiby i greater or more serfous
tban that of parents ln this natter. They
cannot be tac rigilant, teocareful or tee can.
tiens as to the formation cf the minde and
characters of the children whom God ha er-
trusted ta them, and of whose gurdianshilp
HE shall one day demand a strict account.

Lot the choole, thon, do thoir part o! the
educating efficiently and consciatiously, and
lot the parents oc-operate with the sochools ln
Stra4ning up their children lu the way the>y
should go," saving them from the profanity of
the streets and the contamination of bad com-
pany-and no company s worsc than [at of
a bad book or a maliolus print.

RELIGION dA BARRIER TO ERGon
OFFICE.

The Catholic Record of London, Ont., as
had its attention drawn ta an nomauonsatats
of affaire in regard t- the personn2el of the ox-
ecntive governmentl n the several provirnea

of the Dominion. Our contemporary point
ont that the Catholics of Canada have not
complained thet a Governor General ef their
fsith bas never beon appointed since the Eng-
1ah occupation af the country, although they
might with very good reacon bave done seo.
The Record thon makes the followlng strong
case la relation ta the Leut-Governorahip of
the varions provinces. It eays : c But becssa
they bave not done so, Is no reason why ut.
taen onial not on thoir bohif te cellcd
o th eangniar bt uunistakableo act [bat

ont e! car eIgLI Provincial Governere, tut
anc l a Cathoile, Lieut. Gavemnar Botitatîle,

ai Qeebea. Whence this strango exclusion
ai Catholos from these high executive offices ?
Arc ter public mes leas qualileal than lie
Cornwalla, Devdaeys anal Bebinsons that
nov fill them? No oie wiil, vo [.i, ad-
rance au>' suot stsurd s*atement. Wel], [heu,
[houé mina! be so abject lu excluding
Qatholicu tram prefermant ta [hose b'ghi
places. Wlnatever Ibm!atbject we should
know it. Tic fat that Catholice are lu a
minrt>' luin>'er Provinos but Quebeo la noe
just remson vwhy the Lienienint-Sovernors et
all [ho kzovinces tut that eue shoulal beo
Praostantk. lu many' other Provinces tae
Clatholicu conetttuta a very' large proportion
c! the populi, anti wll, vo caa mate noe
doet, belore ri> long caon!r thifr present
minoulties lu these Provinces iato
majoritios. Thoes peoplo Lave, haover,
in tic meantime a right to theorn
jas! share ef governing paver, vtlohb
tic>' cannot Lave se long as theIr re-
ligion les mala s barrier against the prefer.-
mont oftheir loadlug publia men."~ This ta
a calm and coneiderate view of the position
ci Catholc nla this Dominion. Our cou-
temnporary's.points are al well taken, andl its
questioa refexrlng to the disagreeable facte
are.ona bwhloh hal of the population of
Canada le interested and een anxious to
have answered. RligioUs astraciSm Isa
a eantemptible trait ln any Chrls.
tian snd civliz3d govornment, but it would
te uingularly out oi harmony wLth the genius
rad spirit of Canadian rle. We do not

want even the thin edge of the " nasty thing"e
Introdqoed into eur system of Home Bule.
1We nust avow that up to the present there
has been on the part of the powers Éthat be a
rather perceptible ienlinsaton to ignore the

s ciImand righta cf ttCatholoPopulation.
ila 1aD inetion basgot to be aocked. The

r exèIuâofý cOathoilos hem Iigt oiies oani
- not be coasqueut an telsrunfita, ot ill
. gnerally des not lai.s emar imad lte il
t thom, and even If É dît, thoe
. are 3som smart men among [bae
1- prc!eusg tsatIdfat. TiecGateile

e pofet vn! ah'maopoly a! igh or low
Soffice;tbut at a[he Same time they do nt

waut the nonopoly ta fail int the ande
. any .cther oreed. Where they could on-
joy souc monopoly by virtue of thor

t overwkelming numbers alone, they don't
r do Il. There la no such thing se Protes-
. tant ostraolera la Qebee, altlbugh all

the seat put together culy form a
i bandful ln the population. Protestants have
i filled offices lu this Province from the Pr-

mlership down. This is only s things
,sould be, but, ln the mean time, I hs deair-

e able that the same spirit of tolerance abould
Sexist al over the Dominion, sud ahould be

equally maifested by the Proteatants then
they happen te be lna smajority. Exclusion
trom high oifice on account of religion ehould
be me a thing of the pas!. It may be that
the lact of naming anybody but s athollo to
the big positions of the country la ail rigbt,
but i looks bad. Even Iu matters of national
poilcy It doesn't do te be too reokless of ap-
pearances.

TRB NORTBERNV PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The completion ci the Northern Pacifia
Ballro.id Las beu made to ocoupy a large
shre ai attention ln the newspaper aduring
the pist few weeke. Foreign lordsuand other
capitalIst wer. imported by the Prestdent et
the rad, Mr. Villard, to lerd eclet
te the coremony of driving the "golden
spike," and prominent publia men
ta the United States veoe [reated
to fre excursions for the same purposo.
While the corpletion of thie highway de-
serves to rank with the great achievemeuts oc!
lhe time, still the histor» o its conception
and early conatructlon cannot but recll some
of the muet stupendone fraude oi the uge.
The enterprise le net a new one; it was on-
gendered soiaie twenty year ago, but for
varios causes had to tofrequently abandon-
cd. It ias mong the most obvious ad im-
portant causse of the great financiai catas-
trophe et 1873. Its charter was securedi lu
1864 under conditions whicth rendered the
chances of construction remote. In 1865 the
charter passe intethe bands of a compas>
viain aid notiing twetdardcarryig ontLe
construction of the road until thc notorics
Jay Cocke, banker, appeared upon the
scune. With the collapse of Coolie &
Go. the commercial world Ia familiar.
As bard practical business men fought
slip aof lUa Nortieun Pacifia anti
iir. Cooe, tir latter adoressed himeif te te
widows and ophans of the country t lnvost
their little ol in theoo rpsle. Ceoke aat
aronalt[le Sunda>' sohool people, tLe religi-
neu prosesand Innocent clergymen. Ho con.
vlnced the more credalots of the by Lis be-
havior that ho took bat little - Interctl l the
Northin Pacifie except In se fur that It would
benefit the widow and tie orphan. Ho got up
excursions for clergymen and provided a sun-
mer resort for the more indigent of their
number. They, In consequence, recom-
mended Mr. Cooke snd hMa project te the
pursesO a their simple filis. The plane
woeklles and Sunday school organs urged In-
vetments in NOrthOrn Pacific and boldly
endorsed what they must have known to be a
Bwindle. When the final crash came the
families of hundreds ot clergymen and of
others saw the navings of a lifetime swept
away la a motent. Jay Cookle had rUned
thouands. Two year ltaler the bankrupt
concern vas again bronght t ethe surface, and
the conetruction O the rad has bean paaied
at the txpense of the public demain. The
road received a land grant aggregatIg 57,
920,000 acree, of wich, according to the last
report t the United States Auditor of Ball.
roal Accouts, 42,00,000 acres are uvailablo
ta the company. bonceding 30 per cent ai
ibis terîlter>' te bu Worth 11111e or uothisg,
the valuable agricultural and -minng lands
along the route are estimated to yield a pice
averaging at loat $3 pet acre for the entire
grant, or a mubstant[al subsidy ofi$127,500,000
for [ho roadi. The firet 2,600,000 acres sold
bp the campany' nettd a price ai 59,000,000,
anti [the lovest valuation pulaced on the grant
by experte ln Gongress is $l08,oo0,o00.

The cost o! thie entire Toat, as estited
q thse Auditor ai ilaluroad Acceunts lu the

.interior Dopartment, lu 367,466,00e-a total
s-Liahis luwaelle: te 393,528.668 lu Mn. Vit
iard'i officiai respouse ta a Congressionali
committee cf last yean. Gonsequtly', taing
lia lovent valuation put upon thu grant, anti
the hlghest estimate of the ocet cf tie rada, it
mppears Ébat the Goenmeat graît sufficed
la bulda the entire line anti Ici! a surplus of!
atout $15,000,000 ta tire armait cf Mr, Tillardt
anti the other stockholders.

Althoeughit is as great mather [o have
ainother obannel. af commeroee saces theo con-
tiuent estalished, lie people l irte Utiles
sud errtres, thirengh which the Northern
Pacifie ruas, praost that IL. road la usedl by
Mr. Villard anal his companiens as s moins ofi
extortion. Thss la bow an Oregon puper de-
scribes the situation: "One mman-Henry Vil-
lard-ha secured absolute control of every
raliroad, steamship, ateamboat and means of
tlasportatlon butween alifornia and the
British line> Not n pasenger or a
pound o freight can be movedln l ail
that wide domain composed0 e Oregon,
Idaho, Montana and Washington terr toriaes
wthout the consent ci this ra[lroad king.
And within the same regions he bas unlaw-
lully grabbed forty millions of acres of public
lande, which was long ince forfeited for non.
compliance with the acts of aongrese, but
which the monopoliet not ouly refuies to
surrender, but also ruasea to pay taxes
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pened for telegraph work during the year' o fdsre am, hr ao sbcm
making the totalnumber of telegraph offices ing source, htero the population [s deterierat-

,742. The grosa revenue from the telegapi aing lu quariy b' the continuai exportation of

evce was £1,740,063, against £1,630,443 Its sn ges t h d o s ro ra le n to

or the previcus year; but owlng to a consid- tatrin gsuchano ot d r su ch otd
rable Increase ln the working expese of talnust a cunt>', sud undor snob ailrcmi

;is branch of the service, the net revenue tancesEnglshomen abo ntinedra banil>reigU

or lst year was but £235,570 agîanst £264,. m themscîms laoacept the pootinutd baifh-

10 la 1881-182. A reduction Ln the mini. ment . fto, eaver o! the populyttn teans for-

aum charge for tnland telegrams from one meeting is geat national diffiunlty"o f

hlilIng to sixpence le contemrplated, and Te tinms have andedal changea hen a

III be made as soon as the necoesary incrase oommitee f Englishmen, compeosed i the

f plant can be efected. Thus In ail thrce îhinag J fghtE cf t bnelecual ana poitica

ranches ofthe postal arvio-of England cholIes ai Engad undertake, alofLoir ov froc

here la abndant evidece o! godt manage- iwill, to investigto the condition of the ish
rnit, ecmonm anda progrees, oharactensttcs people and the state of the country, and to
hlk have matie [t the model dcpartment o! foarlemly unfold the resulteof their labors be-

he public administration, and one whih fore the public, -no matter how damaging the
ther. Governmenta would do well to jacte may be to the record and characterof
opy. . English rule ln Ireland.

thoreon, and hs compelng the peoplo 'ta ENGLIR XETMOZQ*O ORIjSB
build all the .common roads, bridgesuad BUB/BCFB.
other publia Improvemeu atbensfit b - Ou& latter trnm- Michael flaett, e wic hiii
lawtaliy seaurod Ionde. And l ithin ail thia efonl uaatber calurmu, is replete wiîg
wide demain he compels the people to pay intoresting and cheering new. TThe fact
more 'than double the rates for paleuger that public opinion lnu England lu no longer
travel aobrgedl n the Eastern Stater, and at te depend on the London lmes and its
least four tmes the rates of Esten roads for Orange correspondent ln Dublin for informa.
moving froight; and this notwithtanding tien on the progrees of events in Ireland, le
his ralroado wore huilt by grants of the one the importance ofwhich cannot e ovez.
people's lands. estimate . Up te the present, Englishmen,

IL would seem the more protection and the.bth lu put and private life have been

more favors a corpo'ration receives from a n antly et n the dark atout ieh
goverument, the more i It Inclined to esat upm ra. y now nothing except

the substance of the people with unbridied Whs they get from the Timer, and that

grred.aour taies its pply fra e
... d . notorous Dr. Patton, the editor of the .Dnb

TEE POST AL SERVICB IN ERGLAND. in Exprea, one ef the Most unsorupuious
Mr.Her a Pa and bitter anti-isha sheeta publhebed ln eithr

L .7.iy wacoett, Paetmmster.General cf h
Great Britain and Ireland, has completed hie nlbphere. Irish newe ooming fram sub
annuel report for the fiscal year ending March a sonnue, publihedl pathe ïms and copied

31, 1883. The report contains muh that s mto the provincialPapern, could rot atord

interesting concerning the growth, extension muo delectation to the average Briton.

and operation of the diffrent branches ofathis But this pOliOy O flander and ralorepresente.
important service lu Great Britain and Ire- tionofthemelha character, of the evbensand
land during the past year. At the outset, the moveenotsInt heislterl ie, willo f lgely,
Postmaster-General convoya the Intelligence if nglot etally heaked by the action of the

that the buaines of the Departmont continues English gentlemen alluded to ln Daltt'
to manifest satisfactory progreis. The letter, who have formed a coin.
revenue of alt branches of the Department mitte, Lavrg ilts headquarter nla London,
was £9413.812, and the total expenditure to aolleat accurate and reliable information
amounted te £6,352,064, leavng a net revenue on subjeots connected with Irelaud. The

of £3,061,748, which ls £38,727 less than the committee is composed exclusively of Eng.
net revenue i the precoding year. tRahmen Of.advancedLiberal viewseverail e

I la estimated that the average number of the nbeing members t Parliment. Ithys

letters per bead of population was:-In Eng- covfientl expected thatsid praaworthy
lan ad ale, 0 otlnd 30; reand 1 ;moyvment will be followed by a markedlaind sd les, 40 ; Bcatiuud, 30 ; Ireiand, 16; change ln British publie opinion and on theagainat 21 ln atUnitedntaltes, 15 [n France, aI ms and polley of the Irish National parip13 la germase snd 6 la nland s fpa head and on the evils of landlordism. As a mat-

vil thu try ecn bat Engand letft wr ig ter of fact, Englishmen know more
any ther cauntery la ti art ai letter wnlting. about the affaire ci the Transevaal
This large avorageln lufayotef Eaglsnd lo ta China, or Madagascar than they debe attributed to the heavy mercantile corres-iatout îreîsnd, for, as a goerai mie, te
pondence Indulged ln by English buoiness aspeecbe cfIrnis omberas a g lb Bouse t
firme. It lu mentiened la the report ommons fre muppresserl b the Euglaf

that one firm alone -in London posted as prose rWth the uplaie nvarshed ruish

many as 132,000 letters for a single mail belote tho n, tald b> mon cf Llgb standing ia
or dispatb, and tnother firm mailed 162, tbe commuity, Englis mstate men andi pinl
000 postal carde at once. Beavy poastbgs tclansmi be able tse suad andertnd

of circulars by Individulfirm, ranging from thutne watterl vbIaL ao e gr uparties

144,000 to456,000 lu number, are aloa mer- gtnded [ate ship of te, Irelant.asrai-

tioned. These figures are asimply enormous. garuiedh spd goferned b>'a mail faction

Just Imagine what muit be the bulk of cor ofaories rn tte a d uscondony ebaalhfcso

respandence that passestroughheo past uniforma policy was to thwart the wishes and
offices of oommercial towns when One idli'l outrage the feelings of the gret mass of the
dual can mail at a tIme a lialf million circu- pple.
lars or a quarter of a milleglo f letterasand Already this committee ci Englishue
postal carde; The result la that the total have laid before their follow countrymen la
number of lette delivered In the United the columne Of the Fortnightly Review the
Kingdom dudxing the year goes to the bil- firit fruits uf their investigation into the co.
lions; the exact number le 1,280,636,200, an ditlon eo the Irish peasantry sud thir feudail
increase ai 4 2-10 per cent. ; ci postal carde ralations with the landlords. The article
144,016,200, au Inarease of 6 3-10 per cent.' contributed to the Bea[ ie sl lfrom the peu of
asd.of newspapers 140,682,000, biing slightly Dz. Ernest Burt, the able editor of the British
less thn test year. The decrease n the Medical Journal. I tfe, as Davitt justly
number o! newpapers paseing through th remars, tthe most valuable contribution
maile la attributed te incressed facilities to the literature of the Irish question that bas
offered by railway compaulos for appeared before the publia for a long time.
sending newspapers as parcels. The Wc commend iL to the attentive perusa! of
number of post offics la the United many of cour journalistic confreres, who cau.
Kingdom le 15,406, and the total number of not see anythtng bat exaggeration and ire.
persons in the deparbment holding perma. brandisn luthe utterances of those more in-
nent situations la about 4400. The liet of tirately connected wlth the Irish cause.
retired officer tai receipt of pensions shows a The testimony of tis Englishman ta
total of 3,335, whose pasions amount to independent, unsoliclted, dislnterested, and
£176,826 a year. la addition to these about coneequently of the utmoat reliabillty.
41,000 porions are employed by local post. Dr. Hart, speaking for the committee oc
masters, must of whom hava Other amploy- Englishmen, owes nothing ta the officials in
ment and ae engaged on postal duties durlng power, and expecte nothing front the Nation.
only a part of the day. aliste. According to the official reports tiere

Another important braLnch of the postal was no exceptional distress lu Ireland, nothing
service la the savings bank departant, the beyond what the poor law was capable of
bacinemsa of which shoas satisactory prc- meeting; but Dr. Hart says he chas seen
gres and ia summarhzed as follow:-The "ithousands of acres of grass lands reverting
deposits at the close of the year amounted to to a state a0 nature fram want Of cultivation
more than £40,000.000, anoIncase of nearlyc i -land Which once supporled thousandi of
£3,000,000 during the year. This le the lar.- 'f amilies. And on the very outskirt of these
gest annual inerease since the establishment "lande, on bog and moor, and the poorest soli
of the bank ln 1861. Tihre wero 788,858 ac.. " heavily encumbered with masses of stone,
counts opened during the year and 537,494 "there are thousanda of people reduced to
losed, and the numberof individuel accounts 4"starvation and kept aliva by oleemosyuary
emuaing open at the close cf the year Was "aid."

85G8976, an Increaseof 251,364 over the What will our auti-Irish critls on thison
precedlng year. Thesavingo tank tumînees tinent have to say t o tis evîdence? Will

n ecrdlon d M . F w cett a s, aga n a t e> reje t I e s A ontin fe t a or ofa m e d y

arge anai increaetheo depasits amouningabutimo[atolieneareem y
o£752673, or sear>' £10,000 more lia bisdire snd crushing enil ? Or viii they' te

- - -.lte trauth or al lcet bush up on Irlet sut..
TU : a Blngtaud beiug nder the jacte ? Thore are me whote deep-raootd

Iontro! . angemuent ai the Govrnment' prjulc and vies. dislike or hatred cfithe
orme a t .c aio the postal service. it ns; presn il orethmt.ace h fre
a. said 't bte outeet that, iniie the telegraph [rutrei arc comnu tea apc omrp
oempnnies la Amerlos, te govornmenctal ad- rston sud utndrwle therrplo'a nepay
aninstxation e! [ho telegrapio departmuntlu remoa ien sud wider;l atithe Ie ffmte'
ho Untecd Hingdom gives lie greatest satis. eoin awte vn reviti the fads e!frmai
acyeost are vses ofi theep.sh em- utrithfu nid prejadicedl standipoint. TIhe
ndres arlot arabte puoi tuel eved aiollowing statement b>' Dr. Hart Is vertu>' ai
ndera steak; oeagd fe thvermanft aisf seial ooneaidetrtatin. Ho says: « Pcur my
watre proouk ;can the Gvernmaset ma ea part, after bavlng sien the actual sate ai the.
heairptotos thveraion: ofThe year' pulation, anid aller havlug examainedl vith

Thee oeraion wee a folow. Te n m rne miutenoe tte ecaoonoi condition sud
her o! messagos gent vwas ß2,092,026, sn ln- property> e! the laid, I cannaI think thatlln
toise of 746,165 aveu the prevai ou er. a country' vhere loir mIllions of acres et
hbe numbor ai messages sont lu Lendlon reclaimable landl are calling ont pltlfully for

ras 12,874j/07, an lncrese o! 303, labor, where thousandls et familios cf agi.-
73 over the provious year ; 147 pas! cultural htabits sud c! Taborlous InstIncts are
ffice sud naiway italiOn -offcus were ldngfrvkaalLgengoubct-

poasi fr toogrpirvoîldnrug tc 75 pe'cidsno fokand vineng fr lhu tien-
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G BTR3BE FUYDREDS

People are dying by the hundrede every

week la thls city eh Montreal, and but litle

public surprIse some to bo expressed ihere-

a. The enly body te complain, outaide of

the bereaved familles, are the grave dig-
gers. Montreal, comparativoly for its aise
sd populailon, la more grave diggers tha

any. other known clKy. They number over

iblrty, and the mortality le so great

that they are actually ru off hbeir

feet. N later than yeterday the
superintendent of one of the cameteles
informed nu that ho was nover so busy, and
that the rate st whioh the liizens of Mont-
real were brought te their lat rallng place
was simply alarming. The ravagea of death
among theyouing ones, ho sd, are almost i-
credible. cI have just burled thirty lIttle
oises to-ia>, beuides adulta" .said the Bous

Grave Diggle, and this mumber I noot ex-
ceptional, slthoughtisla not the average, for-
tangtely. And remember these are only

-the staltice for one ceolery. Last
week the total number o intlrments
was 129. This represents the fearful,
sud, under ordinary oircumstances, the almost
unequalled death rate of forty-eght par
thousand of our population. The general
average for the year, however, la lowered
during the wInter season, when disease le
ahecked by the frost instead of by the Sant-
try Department. Even then, our death rate
surpasses that of all other great centres of
Population eXcepOes, and that le Berlin.

Acordlg t the latest tatistics lontreal.'

death rate la 27.12 per thousand wbch- is1
9.02 pr cent, more than that of Toronto;
4.59 thau that of Glasgow ; 4.98 than that
of London, Eag.; 3.41 lisait thaIofBoston;
&.65 than even that of New York and 6.21
than thiat of Philadelphia. Thisles by no
]Jeans an acceptable showing for
Montreal, and Ililefar omfrei b6ng
reasourintg t our ctizens. But, If we
aie se far ahead in the deathlist, we are nt
behind ln the birth Biat. Our mortallty la
great, but our prolifioness ls greater, and ln

this respect Montreal takes the lead by
a large majority. If our death rate
la 27.12, Our birth rate ls 47.59.
This te an extraordinary average compared
withotber cties; It le 24.68 more than that
of Phladelpbie, whicb presente the lowest
blrth rate, and It1is 4.94 greater than thsat of
Berlin, whichl tishe next highest te Mon-
treal. Thus oniy for the great surplus cf
blthe over donths the Canadien metropolis
would be left desolate fi a very short space of
itme.

The followlng facts and figures regardlng
the birth and death rates will show th ext ec
surplus or deficit of births per thousna of
the population lithe several cities mentloned
aboe :-

rnreal ....... 47.5

lagow. 37.61
!Ttonto. t.«"''7.21
London ...... I. . 1
Bostonn........ 29~03
NewrYok...',' 26,821
Philadelphia .. 22.91

Deathse

27.12
29 24
22 53

2 î5
23'75
2047
20. el

suLrplus
birth over

deaths.

20.47
13.41
16 tR

11.08
less 35

260

It wilIthus bo seen that Montreal and To-
tonto show the largest surplus of births over
deaths in the population, exceeling London
by almost double, and being fully a third
more than Glasgow. New York shows greater
deaths than birth, and were it net for Immi.
gration its population would be stationary.
Boston only shows a quarter of the emîpina
of Montreal and Philadelphia only one.
tentb, By this showing, Toronto la
theb healthiest city I the world ,and although
its blrth rate le 10.38 per cent. lems thau that
of Montreal, its surplus of birthh over deathe
la almost equal te that of the latter city.
Now the site of Montreal la as favorable to
bealth as that of Toronto. What more could
sanitarlans desire than te be situated on the

élope of two mountains ard on

the banks of a mlghty river ? The clImate
la as good as that of the Qaeen city. Mon-

treal bas more advantages than the majority
of citles for the ejoyment of sound and

vigorous bealth. And if It bae, what la the
cause of our alarming death-rate 7 Montreal
ehildren, no more than those tof ny other
sity, are net boin luto the vorld te die right
if, morne people think. that it la our sys.
tem of drainage and lack of ther sanitary
precautions that kill them, ad as fanr as we
eau judge, these people are right. Our
Balth Department l at the bottom of the
city's ever-Increasing mortality.

?A. GLADSTOma is pying a vielt to Copen-
lagon, and it lu sald the object of lis vlit I
to bring about an aliace between Eutsia,
Turkey, Greece, Norway, and Swedon and
Danmark. It i expeoted tat this alliance
would largely offset BIsmark's Triple alliance,
and that lt would practloally sot as a counter.
pise ln the badly bianced state of affaira in
lurope'.

LORD DaRn has lorwarded a despatch to
the Australien Governmrente, tating that the
Ifperial Government deprecates the pioposd
oanexation of the iPacific Islands te the Aue.
luan coloni" The ton, o the despatoh

1s mild. It la probable that the colonial
auliorities will persist ln their polloy of an.
nlexation and disregard the expressed wishea
o1 the Home Government. This would
bring about a rupture which would go a long
Way towipe out a conneoion that opposes the
national aspirations of the people

HYMBNEAL.
A fashieonable wedding took place at the

BasilIca, Quebec, Wednesday 12th iast., 1the
toltracting parties being ecilla Burroughre,
daghter of Mr J tRois Burrougbr, pro-
t)'notary of the Superlor Court, axnd the Hon
L F B Masson, Senator and ex-Miniater of
Ellia The fair bride, wbo looked cbarm-

ngw gîven away by her father. Bev Mr
Il21mondo, ourofe St. Jean Baptiate churcb,
petformed the ceremony, wbich was wit-
uIeged by a ntumber of the. rienda of the
happy couple.

PAENSLL TmSIEONIAL FENlD.
Aur ubier4>tin to the Parnell Testi.

monial Fund, e in the columns of Tua
Posr and Taun Wrr ass ehould be addressed
to the editor, Mrn.Il. J. <Joran, misebas -n.
aeuted toacnet astreasurer.

Preionasl acknoledged .... .$533 75
Pe P. Galvi, Egenville, Ont...... 50 00
Robeit moore, Point st. Oharles.... 1 00
Ths Cunningiham, Montreal........ 100
Per Faun gLynca, Chapeau....... 9 55
Per John Mous, Fortage du Fort 14 00
B. Howley, Baul an Becollet1....... 00
P. Madden, Danvlle,Que........... 25
L. Gonman, st 't ......... ..... iD
F. moGlanFredericton, N. B.......2 00
Jna. M.. eary,-London, Ont.......3 50
Wexford Girl, Montreal........... 100
Charles Mo0arthy, Renryvillê, Que.. 1DO

Fer X Barty, L0coUe:
Wm. Lyona............. .... 1 00
W. B.Dora................. 1 00
Jas. Corbt ................... 1 00
Pimothy O'Connell, Vine P O, Ont 2 00
Denis cCarthy, Hnoryvillei...... 100
,T. Blake, PapineauR oad (City).... 1 OO

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

Thseconaraton ofR ie . Father Patrick
BElordua as cadjutor Blishop to the Arch..
isishop of San Francisco, took place at St.
James Cathedral, Chicago, on Septemter. 6.
Tise coemulei vexe Impoaluig.

Rev. Father Langle, of the dioceaseo af1-
mouski, bas been umod aeue o l'il.Verte,
and Abbe Couture, of tie College cf Blma S ,
bas beesn naited cure of Hawk.eabury, lu the!
diocese of Ottawa.

The Roman Oatholia population of Comp-
ton, P.Q, have learned, wlth regrer, the deper-
ture from among them of thelr esteemed cure,
ev. Abbe Beaudry, whoe i to be replacd by

Abbe Chquette, of Sherbrooke.
Bittimore Catholic deem it probable that

when Blahop Beckerof that cityreaches Rome
ho wiil have been made an Archblishop, and
that h. will take part In the dellberations of
the Conference called by the Pope.

News comes from New York that the
Saint Jean Bptista Church, bult by the
Frenci-Oanadian residents of that city, isu
comploted. Abbe LaCroixis to be replaced!
by Abbe Fr. Fotranit, cure of the district of
Thres Rivers,

MrBrodeur, of St. liysointho, will build
an organ for Le Fabriqe de Beanhanola for
the paris chunai. Roy. Cura Jasmin bas
completed the arrangements wilS Mr. Brc-
dbr y whhic tie organ wil1 be delivered et
the openung of navigation. The price of the
initrument il $2,000.

HiE Lordship Mgr. Fabre bas made the
following appolntments:-Bevs. Lepillenr,
Vicar at Hochelaga; O'Donneli, Ste. Aune;
Kiernan, IV. D. du Bon Conssil; Fahey,, Bt.
Gabriel; Ed. Papin, 8t. Charles; M Mantir',
Et. Roch; Beaudoi, Sacre Coeur; 8. Morear,
Et. Paul Ermite; Parisent, St. Olet; Vian, 8t.
Jean; D. Graton, l'Ile Bl'ird; V. Dupuis,
Laprairie; B. Lberge, Et. Cyprien; J. L. Le.
veque, St. Bartheolemi.

Tse Quebec napers publish tse cntire lIst
of the changes Inthe Quebec diccase :-Beva,
cures F. N. Fortier, St. Francoli de l'île
dOrlens, Levis Collage; Georga Cote, Et
Lambert; Joseph Edouard Leclerc, of St.
John, transferred o St. Francole, laie of gr-
leans ; Geo. Guy, St. Odillon de Cranboursne;
P. base. S. Gouin, trasferred fromEt. Bapshael
to at. Gervails; Phillippe Honore Labrequ",
8t. Sobarlen d'Aylmer; Joseph Ibadoo
rudon, 8t. Casimir; Thos. Victor Lauz-, SEt.
Baphael; F. BeginSte. Anne de Lapocattere;
F. N. Albert Bouanu, St. Jean, lie d'Orloan;
E. O. Corriveau, Sr. Ephrem de Tring;
Sominary of Quebe, Bv. Antoine Auguste
Fortin; Levis Collage, Bava. F. S. Dupule
and P. A.N. Pampalon.

Amongctise questions discussed at the pro-
liminar-> conieenooc cf prlates of tise GatiLo-
lic Ilinai, at Baltimore, Md., were Ohuch
diacipline and education. Under the former
head It la said thatI the Pope wlli mateI Im-
portant chauger, noticeably thsat of forbidding
prieste from engaging in banklug busines.
This action le claimed to have been oscer-
eitated by the failures of Bishop Purcell and
the Augustinian Fathers l Massachusettes.
It is aupposed the Pope wili decide that no
priest in charge of a church can te removed
against hie will without the consent of a
commilttee of bshopa. One of the blef
topica discuesed was the extension of the
canon law to the entire North Amercan acon-
tinent. Otholio education wIll claim a large
ahare of attentin o! the plenary council, as
well as the subject of requiring au annual
financlal report fsom eaoh pastor.

Bev. Mr. Marloux, latly deoeased, le te be
ouccoeded by Abbe Maînvillo luSt Jean Frai-
cta Regie, Cousty of! Huntingdon. The new
mlooionar> lo a native oft t. Clet, and la 39
jeansof cage fenreceived his education at
Rigaud. In 1872 he was sent as a mlssionary
ta Mackinea, between Lakes Huron and
Miohigas. He was also 18 monthse l ithe
diocese of Marquette, where trough his
energy be sucoeeded In having a church
hbult despite aimost lnurmonutable
obstactes, In 1874 S e vao ied e at.

Bourbonnaisch iere he taughtî phsilosophy>'
until 1876, mhen ho vont to Pia ron ho
founded s collega lu opposItIn ttie an-

•t prseeh la studying lise Iroquohs Ian-
guage, o! whsich ho ls alteady becoming a pro-
ficient scholar. Tisa Ioquois Indiaus of I.
Bogie inumber about 3,000. Rev. Abbe Main-
ville vas lu town last Tuesday. Tise salary
attaoceed to th, poslion la $200'.

BELIGIOUIS PROFESSION.
Ou tise I2th inet., atllhe Couvent cf Tllte

Maie vas vitnesbed lie beautitul ceremony
ef the reception aid profession ef twety-aix
young ladies to thse ervice. of od.oTise

attaohed to the sauvent. His Lordship
Bishop Fabre preided, aauishe > Be. .

cooaon vas dlelivesed Sp tisa Rev. Faiher
O'Donnell, ei SI. Denis, Bicheleu. Thse
Bey. Fathser itmpressed lunibeautiful language .
lthe duties expoaied of a young lady entering
a religlous life, the humliation to Se prac. .
tiaed in order te carry eut faitfully the vovse
tisa> vers gciag ta pronounco. He exhsorted
thsem to bean thisor cross, proiinig to sulch
eternai happinesa.

Alfer the conclusion of the 'sermo, the
young ladies toor the colemn vow which
separates them foraver tfrom the vold. The
followlng are the names lu religion of the
young ladies professed, together with the
family name of the Eglish speaking ladies:
-Bisters St. Edward (Ries Mary JOsepbine
Nconan,daughterolithelateDonald Noonan,of
Quebeo), Et. Mary Elisabeth (Miss Mary Aun
McQuaid, o Charlottetown, Prince Edward
Island), lt. Margaret of BSootland (lis Bone
Mary O'NeUI, of Kingston), Bt. Emefia (Mise
Ellen Foie>y, of Peteborougb, Ont.), St.
Marie Sulpice, St. Paul of the croîs, Bt.
Domitrie, St. Thomas, SIt. -Honoret, St.
gcaitre5 Bt. Ulair of the Cross, Bt. Thaddeui,
lt-. -·Olementin, Et. Libuce 1 Bt. Leopold,

-. -, ~ ~ .t...........-
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INE. Every bottle of it is warranted and Being entirely vegetable, no particuilar care
aun therelore, be returned if not round satis- i rcquircd while ualg Dr. Pierce's i Pleasuan M UDERIED IN BED.

Purgative Pellets." They operate witiout A NEWLY M I CUPLE UND wrrI TrIR
disturbance to the constitution, diet, or occz RRoara cu-O CLUw.01311ruARY pation. For eick headache, constipation, Im- Po•r'rVILLE, Pa., Se8pt. 17.--William U n 11-

Hugh BisIly, Consenvative enuber o! par- pure blood, dizEinEu, rEour erutatoDa froe ,yan and bis vite vere found dead ln bed this
8listut aluc rv1863, died lu Mancheer, Eng- the atomach, bad taste in moit, bilions at- morning at their home lu Miliville, Columbia

aionM da ptmber 10 tacke, pain in region Of kidney, itLternailaever, county, four miles $rom floomsburg, wlthland, on Monay, Bpt 'bloated feeling about stomach, rush of blood tbeir throate cut from ettar tcar. William
Mr John Gurd, an old resident of London, to the bead, take Dr. Pierceas "pellets." By Runyan was a prominent oittzen and the 

OatrçO, died in that city on September 11th, dingglet, owner of one of the fiaest ferm lia that
aged 72 yese, of heurt disesse. valley, upon which ho built a residence

Admiral Pierre, who returned ta Paris a STANSTEAD PLAIN. on the occasion of his marriage, whîch
few days agoIfromthe command of theFrench On the4th September instant, by the Bey, took place last Febuary. His bride, en ac-
flset at Madagascar, died on Beptember lith. M. MeAuley, wore united i the boly bond eof complished and beautifal girl, was the daugh.

Capt. Etiott, staff paymaster of pensioners matrimony, Michael Felix Hackett, Eq, ad- ter ai a retired farmr, nid the celtbration of
forthe Imperiai Government,died et bis ras!- vocate, and Miss Ficrence A. Knighit, both the nuptinip, oly saven mosnthsaga, was orie
dence on Daly street, Ottawa, on September of this place. Mr. Hackett la samember of of unusual brillitancy, the festlvities lastlg'
16th. He had been aiiîng for some time, and tIe well known law firmof Terrill à Hackett, for several days en accounit of the high socIal
bis demise was notunnexpected. dvocatee. lis Knight la the youngest standing of the groom and bride and the

The members cf the Canadien lacrosse iaugiher of the late Albert Kulght, formerly large number of liends preEent at the matr-
teanwilllarnlwthregretofthesuddendeath M.P. foi the Oonnty sotStauatead. The cee- trnge caremony. Tie happy couple took an

of ir W Pool, chemiet, of Dumfrie', Scotland. mony took place attthe bride's residence, in xtended wedding tour, and upon their reaturn
Dîxin.g the recentvisit ai the temn te Dum- tho presence of a large number ot relatives moved ut tlie handnsoia reldenco roferred
fries Mr Pool devoted much of his time to and frIends. The presents wore mot coatly te above.
showiýs isther the sights of th a historio old and numeroue, aio lig the obief ci which was aEnnLat DoiCovsaR.
towa, und the members carried away With a moat beautiial tea set, a present froi the At ain early liour this amornlng a number of
thson a gratulul recollection of his disinter. Bon. W. W. Lynch. Alter pattaking of a friends started ont for the purpose of calling
estd kindess. sumptucus repast the happy couple started on the young couple and spending the day

VIrtr L Fracea French Ilite SenaRtDr: enrouitefor Nov York amId hisa béatileiits ilS 15cm. Tie>'rersohedthetsabans.about

deV or Le France, aud fareoli greetings e thos. assembled. svn oclck, but found everytbir eocurely
Mr. S. H. Blondheim,OnooectKingstou'soldest locked up. They Walted outaide, expeoêing

aid most respected oltizeng, died on septembertevery moment to be admitted, but there bo Dg
13th, at thq advanced age o 77 year. nG t R dt foin mofment le bcoming,Qe or two of the

The Bon. Mr. Justice Gooibue, offAkron'nparty entered the bouse tbrough a aide win.
Ohio, brother of ifr. J. L. Goodhne, of Danvile, of , O tI t
P.Q., died adenv ntly ut is resideuce at Akron dow and vent up-ctairs. On oterng Lia
on the morning otf th 12th lit. Tne deceased bedroom an awful afght met their gaze,.i
was boru un Cawitd-, but woul to 01no vSen a Tise N. Y. Pauo Co. ci Monîreai flie ts thedon suanIigImtlaigze

mong an. he badlong onispe a prosnunî foilowing cincular, te whchi they desiro us ta Upon the bed lay the partly decornprsed1
ositlon a the Bar ofO io, and vas twice re- call the attentIon of eur readers. Thisia we bodfes cf the young couple, with their thrats

turned as State Senator. e was ralied te i willingly, us ve understand this im taise eut tram oar tar. Tie viaitons were Sorti.
B ench i &.I in iasveoeatndtle flt b edro ï and t ewsofThe trleredyewas.

Janet Sandfield Macdonald the beloved wlife among the most reliable and exîcnaive piano fick, a ud ti dn eolthe terrible tragedy as
or Mr. Dona'd Macmaster,.ea.c., M.P. , dlied t houssa In the trade, and dolng a very largo quiokly circulated tirongiOnt tie Village.
har husband's resideîce, lisO 5orchester atree business ail over the Dominion. Beiug cor- AN EXcITED ciRWD.
on&Sptemtseni-4itb,agoe22yçisu. 1hedeceasse A Icnw
bai buen lu Pournm sealth for omi trne t, nected with the finest and most rellable piano A gret crowd meon gathered around, eagar
sympaome of coaunsmptton becorning apparent and organ manufacturers l the United Btates to ueu the murdered couple. The i relativeo
about two years go, ad was rnarriedau o Se and Canada, they have faciities for supply.. arrIved, and, after quitnesa hisd been restoredt

have.seat nae thnrdot dvr waryOrhetwedding. ing Our people with good and durable Instra- an examInation of the room was made, On

Mrs. Maemaster va a daughiter O Mr. E. s. mente at the lowest possible price, and their the bed between the two victime vas found
Macdoald, et oLancaster, ulentarry, sud a guarante is uniquesioaale. tieuknife which did the blaodyt vrk. AI-
uleceofethtie Hon. D. A. Macdonald, ex-Lieuit.- uBURtisouglisevenythig lu and about tise nootu mai
Governor of Ontarl. Wide-spread aympathy , . iU staied wih blood thera was no Indicatlon ofwl bte eit for Mr. Macmaster in tie great from the N. 1. Piano Co., Si. James street, 1
afflotion wich has beratUen hm. of Montrcal: a great strugge, and the perpotrators e! the

.... lm W. have made arrangement toe supply the crime 18(t noe ue behud thom. Willlan
GATABE. publia direct wih beautifol 7A Oct. Base-. Rus ais tent othnr awfnd hiele ni-

GA TAR]a.-A new treatmvnt whareby a per- Wood Pianos for $200 net cash. Ve bave aieo thrlpemerof cfoase,suand the awful denth ltle
manent ente is effected in from one to thiree made a large reduotion in the prie ofi ur liseue of cever6atioli hbrugiot thc mls

applications. Particulara and Treatise Ires on Organe; $60 cash will now purchase a beau- coInty to.night.
recipt o price. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 tt1t1 Cabluet Organ, fully guranteed. These Someae i VILLAU tot0 aP.

King treet weet, Toronto, Canada. 13-tf Pianos and Organe are ail good rliable I- te insanet tthik that ln a fit e
- M -M estinments and snob as are usually sold by tempararyn lty the huabantiSled Lis

igents et an advance of 75to 100 per cent. wite and then himself; but this le not gener-
iBooks0 S& . Bemember ail our Planos and Organa are ally cieditetd, for th rease sthat during their

BezgrBrtes ewYrhmejs amran lad for Beye enu. ,courtalip tise>' me nsa parabls, snd mole
Bensiger BrotheraS New ork, have just Pleasse and for price list and circular to itraly voted ta ech other ater marriage.

publisbed The New Bulo of the Third Order N. Y. PIANO 00. A further investgation will be hld to-rmor.
of 8. Franoir, for seculars, a contained lu 229 228 St. James Street, row.
the constitution of Ela Holinas Pape Leo Montreal THE UBOPEAN NAVAL FORCES.
X[IL, pubiisied May' 29tizt1 1883; vilS a General agents fer tisa oeIebnsted Pianciuoe o!EN 0"VLFOOS
coprebeneive exploiation9 t 1h. Tird Or tAri Wder r. the , bcir g Ber, unhaeti, The lat number of La Rue Maritime ett

der, by a Franclsan F'ather. Hale, Vose, Williams -3 ,cn, and ientman d. Coloniale, quoting roi La Revista M 1attiama,

Tu Yourn's mAnrn.-This periodical la Co., also the celebrated Bell Organe.. laY Englund annusîly apende two hundred

specially adapted to juveulle readere. Its Illustrated catalogups with# its of the and sixty-sight m ailon pounds on her Davy;
selectIons are spicy and interesting. Itis pianoa seat on application. France, two hundred milHons; Germany,
nicely illustrated and containe the portraits fifty; Austria, twenty-two ; Italyi, flity; Spain,
of diatlguiIhed occleslaticu. The Aguet Etwenty-six; England bau five arsenals and
number la repleta viShentertaining maîtor A MBBAGE FBOE THE SUA. 565 vssalE; France has 500 chipe; Germany,
for the young ene. P. O'Shes, 45 Warren HaLlr, N.S., Sept. 14.-A few days ago 90i; Austria, 66 ; Spain, 83; Italy, 74.
treet, New York. , aptiln Haine, of Freeport, Digby counity,
Tam MoNrs.-Thee Beptember nunsier af ploked ap a bottlo ootaining a piece of FATAL BAJ.LWAY COLL1SiON.

Tiii ecellentGaîholeo megaiee d rmelof, pper ionwhich the followlng, as fr as could Hun113' POL, L.I., Sept. 11.-The Man-

centhi eachelceoelsotion ofvaladieo'. Se deciphered, was writen :-" Aprl 4t, hattan Beach train collided with the Fluah-
tributions.cTie tllaowong laIse lis et a 1876. y God, ny God. Tt is twnty-ilve i-tIT an a il MounS Jancionrthis evening.
jects troated -. Palier Thomas Burke, 0. P. deys aI ami ou tibis di>'. We are Item lise Tise loooirottves came logether nacSheiug
Tie trgliatdi Pigma ge ta Lourdes. Tise gd ship Catherlua Janes on - London lited froi the track. The Flushing train

Gituh ampf ln Plria. A Peton si iht to toBoston, and she foundered ln a squall was fullof passengers,but non were injured.

Ielrnd PartI 1V. ub> l Ah Edtor. The March 10thin mid ocean. - auds went Thet nginee remaned ath bs post mobacking
Homes, i the Poor, b>'R. D. Harrei. Sose down but Elmer Jennison and I. Food la îlestrain, gd received aUgLInjuria. The
Habite ad Faculeo f Bid , b>' Marr ne gone and ws are most dead for -. . No Manhattan Beach train oonistd aiof seven

Boit. Tise Tributal o!Faitr. Tsa Inqain sail inight. John Bell." The Catherine caresand a parler car, the latter being next

tien, b>'the rIn. J. A. ofate. Tleminii Jane was a brigantine of 166 tous, bult au the engine. The train vas run thirty-five
o! a Biyter cf Chat>', b>'Ir. ristneina. renais Pembroko, England, ln 1858, registered ai miles an hour. 'The engine was nat greatly

fBitic e ofgCha Art, b ' F. v shJ. FreMcc Faverbsam and owned by James Rigden, of damagad, but the palace car was talescoped
oritil>um of Bagliba. Art, by Rev. J. G. Mac. Wtectable. Her ne lhas beenitted of b>' tie cars behind. Ail tise vrs ers crowd-

Meongomery. Revie a and Lity Record. recon years from the ahipping registers and ed, many persons standing oi the platforms.
48 SeoutlSoret, Grevesne Square, Lond'n, nothing more l kenown o! hbr here, Moat o the ooupants of the parior car boing
E,glud.h vaned by the hising of the esLsping air

Engan. chalug M til e APPY SPEE0H Br LOBD COLEBIDGB fromthe brakes, eecaped fromt the front door
LErnuA.-ThI charmieg-MontEEyH18 meet- •and windows. Tihe car apparenly broke ln

ing with deserved popularity among youth- Lord Cbief Justice Coleridge, lu hie speech two eat the middle, and the platform f ithe
fui readers. Its literary merits are high, at the Boston dinner, showedthat heknew car bebind crased through. Wedged l
while the subjeots treated are decîdedly at- how te mke a happy apeech, whicht mcans a between the ca wer Thommas lrmingham
tractive. The Septamber number offers the speech whib makeS other people happy. and Boert Smith, of New York. Tie wood-
following table of contents t-Glimpses of au We bave had so muh sharp critiolam, and work bad t be out way before they ould
English Song Blrd by E. Allan. The de- sneering dotraction, and offensive patronage o extricated. Their lvgs mute crusbed and

arItea Garden, by ra. Browning. The fierm Englih viitors at one time and another had to be amputated by a physiciean on the
Saventh Daughter, by B.'Blythe. Sante Day, thatt i la quite refreahing to entertati a dit- train. Both died ln a few minutes. eion.
by May M. Anderson. The oigin ef Great tirguished and justly eminent English oMeoal Justin carth, Barrney Aaron and a large
Mon. Change, by Mrs M. J, Smit. Harry of rank vio kows what Americla sand bas number of sporting mi wer. among those
Push on is way around the World, by Isabella doue, who appreolAtes our natiumai oharaoter, wko eeaped.

St. Albinue, lt. Theresa of 'armel, Bt.
Enclier, St. Oswald, St. Julian Babes,
St. Artimie, Et. Catherlne of the Angels St.
Ovide, St. Theodore, St. Couronne, St. Ana-
mie. The cLtapel was well filled with the
frIenIà of the 3oung ladies and considerable
emotion was evinced by several at wltnessing
the severance ci the tie which bound them
to Eome Iod daughter or aister.

Amongai the p6r6ene jirosent we noticed
Mr. Noonan, of the Et. Louis Botel, Quebea,
and Mr. McQuaid, of the Ezaminer, Charlotte-
town, Prince Edward Island, both of whoin
had the happiness of wtnesaing the profes-
sieof cloved eusure.

Thi makes the third sister of Mr. Noonan
that has entered the order of the congrega-
tion of Notre Dame.

After the profession a reseption was hldin
the beautiful parler of the couvent, ait which
a large number were presont.

ACCIDENT TO A PILGIKAGE.
A PARTY BOUND TO ETU. A1NE DU EAB B EE

cARRIED AGROUND.
QumaïBr, Bept. 16.-The steamer James

which lft hor early the morning with a
pilgrimage for La Bonne Ste. Aune, went
awhore on the downward trip a little below the
Falle et Montmorenci. The steamer Lauren-
tide, which was lashed to ber with a party of
pilgrime, also toucbed ground, but got off
without damoge. Thora was great excite-
ment among the passengers, but no one le
reported materially huit. Mach difficulty
was experIenced ln getting the women ashoze
aud îumbers had to be carrled on the backs
of their male fillow passengere, who waded
through the surf. Bateaux and small boaste
were alo brought lito reauisition. The pli.
grime anbseqnently got back to town in the
steamer Laurentider, whch made two trip;;
for them, ome, however, came homo by
land almoat immediately afttr striking. The
James la reported te have fihIed with water
and subsequently canted over on her aide.
She la a small paddle-wheel steamer, owned
and commanded by <aptain Gaherty, and rai
a ferry on the Billery route.

8T. JEAN BAPTi.ÏTE CCUE, QUEBEO,
The contractor of St. Jean BaptisteeJburcb,

Qaebec, Mir. Beaucage, has succeeded in hoet-
ing te their position soine of the beama which
are to mark the top of the interlor arch of the
roof. Its height from. the ûoor will be 86 leet,
or several feet higher than tht of the Church
of Notre Damen lMontreal. Tho tower and
steeple of the church wll bea close upon 240
feet in heght.4

IEAD TnIS.
Fr COUGES and COLDS thr e is nothing

M1.1 aI Du. H&ItVEY'S SOUTE6IrLaNurOuI

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE.
NEEDED IN

Every Family.
AN ELEGANT AND RE-
FRESHING FRUIT LOZ-ENGE for Constipation,

Boilusnee biendacdhe,Indisposition, &c.
mSUPEAlr TOFLS.
and anl otheor system,
reguilatin m iedicines.

SE I SUAU
- im -TIOTnmROus.T

ladies and ohidrenRWaiti.
mee,s 30oentsr Lmarge boxes, S Cents.

SOL) BY ALI. DRUGURIF'tS.
W-g w.eew6

Leyburn. A trip up the St. Join's, by K. and lias kept step with oun varied sud won-Cîmpbell. An Engilis blaiden, by' Anio E. derfui progreas. Ho was not surprised, know-
Wilson. Proin Btengh to Strength, by Alice ing the lind aentiments of Americana to hie
Ring. The Frog King, by B . ayres. A ievereign, to ear the band play "God BaveEtrange Country, by Bd. Vitturn. Dres and the Q Qeen 1" but ho aconfossod tebolngne t a
Clothes lu ithe 13th' Ontury. Bembrandt. little etrnck when ha heardg Bule BritannsiaWomnen Bore and There, by Bey. G. L. Ley- played on this shore of the Atlantio. Andbura. Isablla M. Leyburn, 734 FOurth this la tho way he r.pok of ome of ourAvenue,LeulaviUe, Ey. Amerloan wortnles :-

'TE 3 -mTio MAazGAzmu."-The September How am I to rise to the heigtwhich the sub-
number cf this popular perodical ls reple ject or Massachusetts and or doston wouldrain

as uualwit may iterstig atf eu invite me to acpre to? apeak ta the neigh-ae u6uel wlt niai>' inleresfing artile; pbut boricodci aBfunsker Rill. 1 have maun rur oic!
we are surprised at the well-informed edItore Bta fouse, iltirse lion and the sulcorn
of the Celtic tolerating such a misleading and po i. I have seen tat noble building inoffnsie rtile s isa cotnbutd b' r. . hiolcyann two baises oi asmbly ru sot, wvusa icleastharontr ed DrDgoynes cannon u te ate-ham
D. Mulcahy eou itThe Moses cf lh ish Poi'o- ber. I have @sen Faneit! Hall, plain but Mast
ple"--the dletinguished ArchbbîîhopOfGashe] interesting building, and Ihave seen the more
Dr. Croke, whose patriotic attitude on the reci des ou hismpancent buili hi al
Irish gnestion commendo itselfsgo highly to Harvara Universit. Gentlemen, these thinga
his oountrymen throughout the wrld. -The are fuil or interest and o history. Do not be-
article is eminentl .the oduction o! a tlieve him Who tols you that you bave no his-artile a einetlytbe rodctIn o autory. yen nsay have s Short ksitony. because
enthuelat or rather a 4 crank.' 1It l a on- yoau camna havp It but ou bave agreat an-
temptible effort to maLIgn one of tory. You have a history O which any con-Irelsd.a oblea . sus su pari onwaalth mi uJtstly sud rîgitlis haprcUtd.Irelanad's noblestasonovand purestu-forgve aby vaupty If I ra o aI
patriote. The motive of-Dr. Mulcaby's at- know too-that yau bred Benjamin FrankllD,
tack alathe distinguisbed and respected Aro. sph 1tory Daiet Webster and Theodore
biushop of CasheSla istat Bis Graoe does not Parr Danie Webster, whosae ard I was pri-blaorici asbl à fintElaGres oesnotvllred&a y a et, BEttpress vien haovas
espouse the fiery plans and ideas of the revo. i nglnd as your rotsentatIv ue d e
ltionary body. It la to be lamented thiaI eloueIne I hava 1"humy studied ever since;
the unwholesome article ever fanud Ite w tory, a hosenold word with every Englhu
into the coluane of 1the Ceiic. The prin- bigxest andagreateaterane; avo e rse-ir
cpal contributions to thii number are 'c A vou iin forgiverIt e premssion iof crase insularorlntoni-parb ajis, talioni itogetlser, your tore-
Oaime of Beli," by Madeliu D. Morton; moatanfrt lattera; Le rellwLe r clig t
% A Pear Beyond Price," an abaorbing serlai, and the arling of t o hemsi heres. Holme,
by Wm. J. Dslany ; part L. of P. -. the autocrat or the breaktaattaole-tha autocraile!lhe chose of eVen lnrtabIp, toc. But tisare
GaSsidY's History of Exploalves; the 1ma bld,ise la eryta nt ta , .ulay the part f the
versatile cOloch.an-!Juinne " continues conatitftional sovereign. Emerson was greant
his 'i Corner Stone Chrontcle," which and a" strong as one orsior rivers and &apure.Lowe1, 1 loi prend ta sas', te rny awn honoreil
lu followed by short biograpbcsl sketches trland-your representat e isamronent
of Archbishop Purceil and lion. Pat. ny own country. Like Garrlck in Joseph Rey-
rick Keenes, by the editor. i A Trip to the solds' ploture, he exqeiselseer .n tragedy or
Jesuit Novitiate at Wet Par," by Rev. M, W. oedagelw orasJa eâsîul ibe er as
NEwman, sl conolnded. The serlea of Irish gifted wih equal eloquenoe to more the hearlt
poets and novelists la noceptably filled this or his readers whether to smilres or totears. AindmontSb>' ver' enentsiing iolc ci oy. eirl, tisa last of tis aramrican luvaders visa
maouth by a very entertaining ketch of Bev.bas aen Eglandtby cnw. The are your
Francis Mahony (Father Prout), by ID. lorles. These are the mon whso makS your his-
O-Growley. A review, by J. D. Fitzgerald, tory.aThe are the mena! whaom-trgv emefo bi. t-yen ounght ltelic, If yon are not,,
of Dean O'Brien'a work, lThe D'Altons of prond.
Crag," ilOur Dead Comrades," by Michael Wiaen an eminent English jurist talke In
Gavanagh ; i The Case of Ireland Beviewed that way, we have rcaeon to he proud of the
and Betated," by Dr. Mulcahy, and "BEBc- generous appreolation whichis e botter than
maue cf an Old Colonial Mansion," by the pralue. And we can heartlly respond to the
editor, are ail worthy of careftul peruesal. Th seentnmeut with which h closed bis speech:
edito's depaitmont, Gello depariment, litera. ceGcntlemen, we are one, as Washington
ry, mlscellany, stage stories, Irish gensflogy, Allatov, poet and painter, traly said-.i We
and several potio contributlons, make up the are one la blood, we are onel inanguage, we
remainder of tbis month's iune. Messrs. are one In law , and we are eue In hatred of
Haitigan & Cassidy, 117 John strect, New oppresslon and love of liberty.' We arc
York, are the pubisber, the annual sub- bound together, if 1i may reverently say so, by
scription being $2 50, single numbers, 25 God himself lu the golden chain of maternai
cents. Mr. John F. Redmond, 10 Ohabotlles affection and maternai respect. The two
Square, la the Montreail agent for the Dirige- nations so jolned together, I am firmiy con.
zAne. vinced, man will nover put aeunder."-N. Y

--Nam_ 
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i 'i~I n m iIU MIt tiU JI I.
LoNDoN, Sept. 18.-O'Donnell landed at

outhampton at 9 o'clock this morning, and
was placed on board a train for London,
whe ro ha vas met by a large force of police.Ele vas driven te Milbank jail.

Ts LANDG AT EOUTHAMPTON.
O'Donnell was taken from the steamer three

miles cH Bouthampton by the police tug and
rought te the cattle sheds at the end of the
uay. Thé detectirea kept his movemeuts wscret tisaI1ew porions ver, avareoelhIa
anding, and, excepting the police, not a
eoen wete presont. The quay was closed
oe h public, and the local police guarded
tho gangway. A large detlohment of London
police surrounded O'Danneil, and a polie In.
spector and detectives had person ai charge ofthe prisoner, who was net handouned, andwho

OBR IDETOhSO vIn AL&CRIrr.
As soon as it beoisme publicly known ho

bad landed a rush was made by the crowd
along th neighboring quays, but the publie
obtained only a distant view. When his bag-
gage was landed the prIsoner was conducted
to the roar of the shede, where a locomotive
and twoC ars were walting. O'Donneliltook
bl seat In -a firt claies carriage, policemen
Blling tie remaling asate. The train was
rapidly driven along the dook sidinga unt!l
it reached the depot, where Il was learaed
there would be a delay of hal aun bout. The
train was run on a siding some distancoalong
the maindlnen te avoid the public, where i
awaltod the departure cf the mail train for
London. O'Donnell was cheerful, and talked
freely without referrig to the ciraci. O'Don-
neil after ahooting Gare sa id:-
: m as STANDs, NRs. cAREr ; iIJA Tao Dl> Ir

Net 1I did not do it,' as at first reported. It
is étatcd the Crownb as enggaed the services
of Mr. Poland, Who bas aiready appeared in
the ybleh State trials, te prosecute O'Donnil.
Everything Indicates that the trialuln Novemu-
ber will be a memorable one. It ls under-
stood Mrs. Carey bas offered evidence of the
most astonnding naure, whloh ehe doclares
will cleir her husbaud's character. Bhe has
handed Jettera te the authorities, which ln-
clude the correspondence of a meiner of
Parliament.

LofDuN, Sfept. 18-On lmmving the veiyRet
yesterday, O'Donneli, the layer 0f Carey,
laughingly said to the inspector, 4 Have yeu
gut No. iItis time."

QtJAD8îUPLETS i
A PnEN1OMENAL CCcUitENCBIN TUE R1oM31 O A

iVRLL-ENCWN CTIZEN.LOrNDON, Ont., set. 18.-Au virent accurred et
tihe residwice o a Mr. Câleb StookWeIl,262 Oxford
etreel, Friday nieht, whicb hias set tihen tgh-burboud tntu, thse llbesL uegrec or a noveS kind
oi exetieinent. 1 ttaslways n intereatln i'vet

ln thei bttory or any household wh.n aabe isi. bered loto the world. but whiat sall be saidort " Ieeiga sorna laili y ien lotir ittle walrsaise mm nln a single lnigiI? Nucil vue lthe Oc-
cusrrence lin point. Two iosand two girls were
licrn to MNr. Mtockwell within tour hours, andw-lieu a Frc PIresrreporter callts IbisMorn-
iigleho round t(hua ait nltre ansd pronsalglt.
'i hey were lyitn in peacefil sieep, Furrounded
by wondeling neighbors and admirlng r-el-tivep. Thy wEre perrécily rîomedani deenred
i et ths aine a tiCaler tabieR 41t)aeta isii«)Ila
agi,. They would average nearly filve ponr.d laUeight. Nolhiog ontowltrd isadoccurred elghi
hoors ater bt ut fct-re the e itictl line witk
thera hait not patssed. Dr. McTaggarc was the
atteoding phyIclar,, and ln conirun wit-J all
Witho re awtil 111111, trot nia tonled beondmocusure, MNf. tho~ç~I e toweS-knownl
priprietor or tihesete.ama dyo works on Dundas
îtreet, 'The extraordinary character of uchsiau aveuit apt thîs May be better undersitood

II Ifs1 t4at11 d alilit ulatile s SIlul It tearur is Cansuda only onceI rin nlue y'ears.
Itçckonod on the intls or population, ouad-
ru pLts wotald ou bc bora t. rouginut thewçide Dominion seven tiniEg ln tire Iifutlo o f
overy itan wlho pasaeR sixiy 'earà. Wu woulid
reqlir. a population of 27,OJO'I' to have 1 ttkeplu once atyear. Macy doctors priieice ait le-cime w1tholutbrtuglit! triplt tth ie -worla,
ani t!4only reser ve for nue in overy Len thon-sard to a siL ut tie birtri at quadit plets. Netwih Illeoknowledge Of eoY Phissbcbala LOrI-
do las aniiiiar eve;.t occuired ln tho isltory
ot ti eCy, nnd il le y0iY Inthia ttlegraphlcolnros et tie Sapera tt"t Isle avex¶s5e persen
over rGelI0 abt tIl. ?'tW 'noiles biset, clzed
the Quean'a prerini for triplets. anle. but veryfew times witbin thse pat thirty yon. lhas tho
awadic neen mado te nutiers or s gratrer num-
ber.n this lusta'.ce tIL, has nalde a startling
change in the peraosonnel or tire husold. On
Flrday Mir. stock well could '<osum, ie tfamily iinIlile isPiy division ai ltwO bo.yX and ItWO girlg,
w,1j1 to-day ho cannot bosaot of î s îise a ur
boys and foir girls The utaberz f ralers on
saluriuay morning- Vas surprising. and- an en-
terprising photogriapher was eary i- 1hand ta
tukie a picture Of thei myrvellous lit-tie grOnP.Aét tihe intest report Mr SitocikwoDl, thotugi fnot
generally a ribusti lady.,wis doung voil, and the
quadruplets ere progressIng flnely.At a laie 110,1r7litt ngilt 111 LICe rsttonulifg la-
cin, Dr. McTaggart. reported that the tuir lit-
tie cterubls were doing rernarkaby Welil andsspparontiy growiog soineviat etronger. Tise
inoarer vas aieap irressi g very favorably.

'Ebe New York Clipper says '-" That the
merIt of the famous long-distance pedestrian
Patrick Filagernld, alias'Johnny Wild,' té
approciated by lis neighbors and fellow-
townmmen !s pruovn by the tact that he Was
last week elected a member of the Board of
Aidermen of Lcng Ilatnd Ciy, Ithin the
limits o Iwbioh b has resided for some years
-chiof amoiang tiLe few Rporting cele britels et
the place. 'Paddy'. pedeatrian abilities,
whoT have ot bCeen triîd and Dnt found want-
ing, ought certainly te enable him ta "trn"
we-l for mny clice, aid therefore ie ltelLi-
gence cf hies political preferment will not sur-
prise his friends "

E. A. Harrir, of Fitchburg, Mass., a re-
lIglous worker among railroad men, hau sent
out a cironiar asking for $1 8,000 with whih

bo uid sn equip a missIon car for use in

zal'y iin ,s

Wo uced lhr metlcaf action of Pure Frud
A4ci fa ar ssern, n their eaing cor

COURLAINTS LO0F APPETITE BILOUS
NESS, GENERAL DEBILITY OR WEA SS
ANS A LL OMPL AINT A R ISN Gt

H. H A SWEL' t.4co,. MON TR E AL
V~ V'V~v.V
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Ceonued from fir page.
b an ordinar

aCt fe for the landlordtaa Io happrais
Uie value whleb the pamantss late i touive

4@ tho holding, and to appropris Il bee beri
self. Thse' 'shilling cut' froave £b srt
ed up to annuai retasrylflg tem £2 ta
.lh@, acoordinlg ete famI ndthe'success o
tie stengh of hl is y sdlr uesc
Is ibers."y

Ilabosurps.'ng that land hould be allowed
u i suse,ngthat poverty should b
peresulna, pandagralan crime prevalent,ude
1ldl atand ahor gave to naked robber
a ladis lutheie nume a 1rten%" and lent taIt

Pofpetr tih anetion au law and the pro
eetation excft eauthority ? The hones
dguaticm o Dr. liart at the unblnshing

oasaratef o! Ibis andlord conlacation o
tsarter operthi ls but the expressaon o
*eliîgo that are atoused within tie breast of
ave n smcapable of disttngubIng.between
ilghtand wrong to whom the facts and figures
.lrih lndlordimm are familar.

la connection wlith ths phase of this avîl
Institution, thera la a tory told of the present
Pentliff, Pope Lo XIII, which bas nover be.
fore, I believe, bean made publIo:-One of
the Irislh bshps, nlu an audience withi R
Molinese, was disousuing some matters ne-
litlng ta lb. stmite a! Ireland, when the
hireh land question cropped up. "I con-
Jois I do not understand the question
ait all," observed the Pope; ' Have the
fariner fnot entered Into a contrac to
pay rente? and are not tha landlords
«hrtlan mer, morally bound ta do what la
night and just ?" The good bishop replled by
reuating bow i fathe reclaimed a holding
out of a mountain side, nhiherto barrenn, d,
by' is own unaided exertions, lndopgndent
of any assistance from the landlord, brought
the previounsly useless sol iato a state of ex-
cellent cultivatlon. After years of awest and
toil had been thus expended and crops baegan
to reward the Industry of the bisnop's father,
the landalord as sali, came along ud railsed
the rent ten shillings per acre. Another
period elapsed and ten shillings more
ve.added, nutil finally wat was
a first oontradced for at two ahi.-

linge an acre, vas raised ta £1 10 0. "O
that was simple robbry," exolalmed the
fape. " Well," rapled the blihop, " tcat is
the general character a! Irish landlordism."

Thee : contract" theory as a justficatlon for
the exaction oi rack-rent, ls vell rghau aex-
ploded doctrine luthe Ireland of tcday ; but
thoer are moralists ln the eld of argument
who discusa the Irisi land queston wth no
other apparent abject save tbe defence of
laudlord nlaterest agaunst avery assertion c
right ln support of that ci tie tonant Ifamer,
or the community at large. For.
tunately for the cause of indusitry
moral considerations are beginning ta play a
fan more potent part ln social polities than
heretofo:e. The sc-aled t sacred rights of
proprty,"l like the exploded doctrine ci
"night DIviune" by which kings assumed te
zeign fa unbridled absolutism, are no longer
te bagbear whihi frightenred reformera from
srserting the superior rigbts of labor. Jur-
*[ce la asserting her supremacy over preindice,
and the claims ci property aud ndnustry are
beiug weigked ln even handed scales. The
g sacredI" rIghts of the Irish landlords
bave hud the sacrIlegious hande i
.the Land LeBgue Iid upon t.htm some-
what udely; while the nez argument
upon iwhichl Irish monoplluts have fallen
back in effrts ta maintain an untenablei

* moral poaition, tint of « contract between1
landlord and tenant," han fared no better at

-he bands of aven England's Parliament.i
The stand which the advocates of the land-1
lords are now taking la about the lait they 1
can hope ta occupy before the whole systom
la compelled to surrender lotthe spirit of pro.
gress and ta justice. This la thior fight
aganest the tenant farmera' demand, that as
the Improvements which they and thoir
predeoeers lu title bave made ln
taielr holdings are recognIzed as
thelr property by the Land Act, suah
improvemor»s should not be subject to the
judilol rent fIxed by the Land Courts. What
Il popularly known as thie "Heal'y clause" lu
the Land Act, la the expression of this tenant
Èqit as emhodled in that mensure; aud talu
-clause bas been nullified and the right whicho

pit olaimed le, as yet-, inoperative, because
the usse of Lrds bas declared that length
of enjayment of a farmeo'own Improve-
mente is a compensatIonl n Itsel lto uch
farmer, and, therefore, such Improvements
become the property of the landlord after the
lapie nf a few Yeans.

Ne mere fatal positon was evor oooupled
by a party ighting a desperate cause against
reason and oommon sense. Length of enjoy-
ment, by a tenant, oi Improvements made lu
a farm la declared t be au equitable compen-
sation for the outlay and labor expended in
the reaton of sch improvements. Very
well. Let ussee how the landlode, property
will stand the test of this canon cf moraliti;
and as ilt,a laid down and the justice of It
inslated upon bsy the landlord part>', tiere
can bo no objection raised to our acoepting
ft as s standard cf equity withi
wicaihto measure tire ompansation
whrich is olalmed for thie landlords
bera being deprived of tIr dir proprîtarial
righ. Haw long bave tire landlords cf Ie'-
land had fulIl enjoyment, not cf their i-
provesments lu the land (as no one can con-
viol them as s body o! ever having madeo
any), but! of thse that have beau effeoted b>'
the laber, cane, anzlety sud expendîture of lire
people vire hava given to the sali ai thris
coutry' th.e oommnuetotal value wbeh t m now
possesseu ? Is uot length of posession, un-
der thes cirocumstanoes, mors ai a compensa-
Mon for tire landlord thran is a tventy years'
enjoyment b>' (ho tenant of his ahane of!

thne fruite ci his own industry ?
If tire marne jsice fi meted ont to thre land-
lards b>' thre people ai Ireland as they sud
tire Houie ai Lards are determiing upon
fon tire tenant fariner, (hein fanes fraom Kînga.
town to Holyhead, after being disestabilished,
would bea more thran whatl in justion they
could la>' laim to. Oit cf tiroir awn montis

njpol lu Domegl b>' i oa se peu ofther
Hurt will further conden lthem beforea
Euglish public opinionsand iasten the day
when their reign of social ruin rill cease for
ever In a land whili thir systomb ha cursed
with evry form of human nn'esry.

THs NATIONAL LEAGUs.
The entire English pteu, If I except the

.London Time, haP, for lie last two dsa at
let, taken a new departure. The donuacir-
-tory language which dlstingulshed its Uh-
-terances in refereaoe to the Irlih party s a
late as last week, has now given place te
codplmentary edpresalona, sud a tlonuand

-EngUeir adit.one have dl seoevered (bat Mr. Par-
nll Io a moderato, praotical, far-seeng poli.
tician. At the commencement of lat ser-
.on of Parliament ho va theM ost denouno.
ed ad exeoratoed alah publie
mon b>' Englii part>' vrltera.1
-At the prmenut moment ho la the zoolpint of
a choru of Egiai jouruallutlo praise.

Uall Iookd pon s s ead amen
wen IrishI leaders are singled out for BniÈlh
laudation; but in this litance thre ino
causeUfor apprehenion.' On Wedne.day lat
Mr. Parnell preolded over a meting f ithe
CetrAl Branoh ci the National League,.uand

y lu opening tho prceedings, hervlewed the
e work of the parliamentary session in à very
n masterly speech. Ils tonue vas cattainly re-
. markable for the studied moderation
- which pervaded it, but i va a tome cf
o triumph, neverthieler, and one lil h bas
, been mooepted as uch and reflected by tahe
f national pros of Ireland, in the odtoisme

which -the speech has avoked. The tbree
d bills whih Mr. Parnellmay b. sid to have
e brought with him from Westminster ta Ire-
r land as a result of the libor of his party there
y since February lat are, beyond dott, very
n valuable measures,and. vil, if energettoilly
. worked, confer great material bsuefts upon
t the country. The Fiberles Bill provides
g for the erection of piers and construction
f of barbors along our stor:-waehed
f western coasI, and wil! greatly felli-
i tata the business of fiailng by affording

a protection ta our hardy seermen on the
a Atlantio seaboard, the absence et which, up

to the present, bas enabled English and
French fishng mioks ta aulta off the fiosi
from our IrisI e ishing grounda. The build-

. ing of thee works, off the coasit of the poor-
est of cur Western counties, Donegal, Maya,
8ligo, Galway, Clare and Kerry, iIll provide
labor for a large number of our people, who
are, as a tule, vithont staploytaent in dviter.

- The Laborera' Dwellings Bill Iseven a
more valuable enactment than the Fiaherles

BIl. It confers compulsory powera upon
local boards of guardians, enabling them te

Sbuild botter houses for agricultural laborerr,
a and, lu addition, to provide half-sare gardon

plots for oach dwelling.
The Tramways BIIIIoa even better atill. It

bas a wide seope ln its operation, sud
recoguizes at long la the principle for whih

the Land Langue contended-the practic-
Sability cf migration. The firet part of the

measure provides isollitesa for the building of
small railways or tram lines lu places where
no such mode of communication exista at
present while the second purt empowea
public companies to draw upon tie
Treasury, te a limted extent, It Ia true, for
supplementary nId n the transferrIng of
famlifes from what are called 4ccongested
districtsI" to places within Irelanid vhre
better holdings can be provided for them.
Such, In brief, are the hrU e bills for the pua-
sage of whic, through Parliament, Mr, Par-
nell takes credit ta himself and party, and the
workIng of thens measures. Se as ta confer
upon Ireland the grautest benefit of which
thay are capable, vlli fsrm a new ad Inter-
esting teature in Irish practical politîc.

Arrangements vere made at Wednesday's
meeting of the N4atlonal League for the heold-
ing o a setes oi county meetings throughout
the country during the coming winter, imany
of which will be addressed by Mr. Parnell.
A convention of representatives of the Eng-
lih and Scotch branches of the League will
be held Iu Leeds S the 27th of his menth,
at which a number of Englih Radical mem-
bers of Parliament are expected to beapresent.

On the Whole the political prospect la cheer-
lng. The spirit of the country I nreviving,
and the future la Irlght with hope and prc-
mIe.

MncffAÂr. Dairrrr.

LETTEB RFOM MERBER OF CONGBESS
HoUIa Or BPI'nU5BeTATIVE,

Washington, D. 0., Eeb. l9ti, 1882.
Gentlemen-Enclosed flad one dollar, and

will you Send me sorne of N.IH. Downs' Veget-
able Balsamio Elixir, by express. I have s1
bad cold, as bas almost everyone clso her,
but cannot nd the Bliir, which 1 use re-.
quently at home, and consider a moat -valu.
able madicine; lu tact, the very best rernedy
for a cough that I aver used.

Very traly yours, Wuîoru W. Onour.,
Te HNasy, JoNsozrs & LoRD, BUrlington, t,

Downs' BlxrI la aold by aUl Drugglitsi
throughont Canada. 25-t!

0UB HABITS AND OUB CLIMATE. t
AUl persona leading a sedentary and Inac.

ttve lite ire more les subject to derange-t
mente of the Liver and Bomach whio, ifl
neglected la schangeable clîmate like ours,1
lads ta chronio disease and ultimate misery.t
An ocesslonal dose of McGale'a Compound1
Butternut Pille, will stimulate the Liver ta
healthy action, tone up the Stomach and
Digestive Organe, theraby giving life and
vigor to the systemu generally. For sale every.'
7kere. Price, 25c par box, five boxes $1,00.
Mailed ree of postage on recelpt of price in
moley or postage stamps.-B. E. McGale,
chemist, Montreal. 951lf

Texas hua 6,139 miles of railroad.

DB. PlBUDB'1 AVOBITB PREDBUP-

always beoemei the favorite remedy of those
who try it. It la a opecifio for allonale

weaknesses" and derangements, bangimgg
strength to the fimbs aud back, and colos toi
the face. O! all drugglsts. .ar

Frank (Jarpenter ai Sodue, N. T., paned
85 bueses of appies lu nine honns.

Do not make au>' mistabe. Tire GOLDEN
FBUIT BITTEBS le entirely' diflerenlt fom
auy other U Blttera." Ils proporties are
unique snd aingularly' strngthsning to the
viola nirvaus systemu. Ih restores the appe-
lite asd assists digestion. Ssld by' ail drug-
glati.

' P . - n
Il la propoaed to ralse tire salary oi Pila-

delphia's Major from $5,000 to $10,900 s
year .

PnvaromD, M&ss., Sept . 28, 1878.
Smu-I bave taben Hop BItterasud recam-

mended them to othere s I found thora very
beneficial. MBS. J. W. TUILER,

Bo. Women's Chrisan Temperance Union

Since tire openlng cf lb. lina fromn Baku
te tire Black Sea, petroleumi bas baco me so
chap liatit Isl used as fusl te tire itlih
fleil. Its heating power ls estimatedi as thrice
tiat of lire boit ceai.

THE LATEST BONASZA. N CALI'
FORNIA.

EmBas, Cal.-Mr. Thomas P. Ford, editorn
af the Mountain Tribune, cf this place, pub-1
Ilshes that the greant palmure, St. Jacoba-
011, has worked onders lu bis famly, sud1
that ha would uot be wihout iL. He states1
that among rl 1thé people St. Jacoba 0 il Je
the soit popilar medleine aver lntroduoed,

Capt. DeLaucar, of the French Infisiv
Offloe, Paris, predIcted four years agao that
there would be an earthquake In Java, glvingi
the dateto lthn two daysoef te actual oc.
currence. Ho prediatsa worae disasterln x
1886.C

No preparatlon of Hypophospiltes I hagep
used osa compare withlr Fellows' Compound.M
Syrup of Hypophopiyteafor nesto ng
itruglhr te tire nonvaos ystesu. 1 thikn9Ij
the boat medleine I eve used.

W. J. Honsameuffalo, N.Y.

tion and nutrition,and yet by a careful appli.
cation of the fine properties of well selected
Cocos Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables wlth a delicately flavored beverage,
which may saya us many heavy doctora' bille.
It la by the judioloaus ue of such articles of
diet that a constitution may be gradualy
built up until strong enough to resist evey-
tendenoy to disease. Hundrede of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to at.
tack wherever there la a weak point. We
may esoape many a fatal shaft by keeping
ourselves well fortifiad with pure blood and a
properly nou'ished frame."-Oivil Service Ga.
rette. Made almply With bollIng water or
tlit. Sold only lu pankts sud tins <( lb
and 1 lb) by grocers, iabelled-- Jàurs esr
& Ca., Hlomoecpatic Obomieto, lcondonUng.
Lod. Aiso makena of Z sO nocebkTu Esà
Inx me ..

id
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5A Uehan Lino
TEETHKE-flE! AÂ PLY OF

Thie uccess of mert when once recognized
as a ecceaa invariably excites detraction ans
e rtimulates enty, hatred, maloe -and all un
charitableness.. No man or enterprise i
worthy of regard 'whose repuation bas no
been som nime aassailed by the bafiled rage
of some diappointed one, whose attempt tc
defraud, defame or destroy a rigbteoua cause
bas been defeated after detection. The pa-n.
oply of truth, honesty and fair dealing ta ail
has cmused The Lonisiana State Lottery to bc
invincible te any attack upon the Integrity o:
the management of its dlstributions by Gen-
orale G. T. Beauregard, of La., and Jubail A
Early, of Vu, and while, here and thora, some
disappointed one may grumble, publia opinior
ls unanimous that everything is straight and
squire. Therext drawing (the l6limonthly)
wiIl take place on Oct. 9tb, and any informa.
tion deared will be given on application tc
M. A. Dauphin, New Orleant, La.

THE BAGAOITY OF A DOG.

The sagaclty ;of Juno, a pure Engligt
mastiff standing threa feet higband weighing
120 pounds, owned by ex-Mayor Bookstaver,
la recorded by the Syracuse Evaning HErald.
She sleopa In Dandellon's atall, curling up
against bis head, and the two are inseparable.
One day Juno went upstairs with her master
to is office in the Wleting block, and Dande.
lion vas left ln the street at one end of a
weighted halter. Ere long there was a con.
motion ln the atreet, and the ex-àfayor,
looking out, found Dandellon Ir. the vesti-
bule trylng to drag the carriage up stairs.
Jano likes cbildren, and a ohild may safely
pull the dog's tail or put Its hand inte ber
mouth; but a little boy who likes green ap.
plas cannot plek them up in ber presence, for
she takeos the little boy by the wist and
holds him until he no longer holds tho apple.

[Continuecd.]
OHIAPTER Il.

wonderfal and mysterious curative power la
developed which la so varled ln its opera-
tions that no disease or 111 health can possibly
exlat or resist its power, and yet le la

Harmless for the most frail woman, wcah-
eat invalid or smallest child to use.

«Patienta
Almost dead or nearly dying"

For yeus, sud given up by phbysician el
Brighitasand other kldney diseases, liver com-
plainte, aivere cOugha called consumptlon,
have been cured.

Women gono nearly craz I
From agony of neuralgia, nervousnese,

wakefulness and various disenases peculiar to
vemen.

Peopie drawn out of shape from excruola-
fing pangs of Rheumatfem,

Infiamatory and chronic, or suffering from
acrofula I

Erysipelos I
da1t rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, in,

digestion, and in fact almost ail diseases frail
Nature la heir to,
Have been tured by Uop Bitters, proot oe

which can be found in every neighborhood in
the known world.

BEWITORED.
Krs. Bowman of Philadelphia bas caused

the arreat of Charles Clark of Pottstown on
the charge that ho cast a spell over hr and
bewitchad herjso that ohe bas sufered great
mental and bodily Injury. Until recently
ahe lved lu Pottatown with ber husband and
chlidren. Inb er complaint she says that one
evening while preparIng bor obildren for bed
she heard two male voicea, one ci which said :
" She Is George Davis'a daughter; I know she
te, for ohe get the money." Then the voices
went on to vllfy ber lu a ehocking manner.
They sounded as though the persons peaking
wer. looking directly ather. She was terribly
frightened. From that time she heard tie
voices frequently. She says that threats
were made thatber baby would 'be put to
death If she did not abandon ber busband,
and soon afterward theinfant died. Threats
that ber husband would be led into intemper-
ance were followed by her husband going on
a pnesnd not returnig tober. Rheasserts

that one of the voicea vas that of Clark, who
le faverably knownl n Pottstown. This la
the acoond case of allegediwItchcraft Iu which
legal stepa bave beau taken in Pennsylvania
within a week.

9 SUDDEN 0OLD."-At the commenoc.
ment of a cold take a toaspoonful of Ferry
Davia' Pain KEller in a little mailk and sugar
and the cure la more audden than the cold.

When the late Lord Lonsdale died it was
asserted that hsl brother and heir oucceoded
tou n astate so involved that ho would not for
years ka able ta occupy his ancestral home,
but ho la already there wlth a large oestablish-
ment.

Roelowsys8 Ointmnie and Pilu. -Dseases
of the most formidable and chronto charac-
ters bave been oured by Holloway's remedies.
Ulcorations whtie 'have proved themselves
Incurable by any other known means bave
healed kindly under and purifying the re.-
generating influence of this excellent Oint-
ment. Spralua, tliff joints, centracted mua-
cdes, and giuandular swellings can be most
safely and efeetually healed by Holloway's
Olntmuent and Pilla, which eau do no harm
under any ofrcumsthaaoes. Noither cf thase
medicanmntsl ha. anything deleterilous lu its
composition ; bath are essentlally puriylng
and strenghning ln thneir nature. Tie.
combined power of these noble remredies sn,.
ables threm aucessfmlly ta cape with msat
doeoiptions of imnpuities, and ta cure, or at
least relieve, most varieties of diseases.

Sgndy Lig, father of Ohanlgg Leg, vwna vag
hanged ln the jailui Henrico County, Va,
writes ta thre Commonwealth's Attorney that
the collection taken up by himslf on the
miorning cf tho hanging amounted ta 1,200
cents and 110 two-cent pleces, that there vas
an Immense multitude at the. depot when heo
arr[ved withr hie sonl's body, and that the
wagen containl.ng tire corps. broke dowin
whrile ounthe way te the. place ef buri.

Erps's Cocoa-.GBATaFUL AND CoMFoBTlxo.
-"By a thorough knowledge of thre natural
lawa wqhich go'vem tho operantions of diges-

Conxnissloners.
Incorporateel iu 1868 for 25 y cars by the legis.

late for Educatianalr sd Chaitable puraes
-with a capital of si,O,00-to whch a reervefand of over 550,b00 has mince been added.By an overwheing pular vote its fran.chiswas de a atptire rosent StateCon-etitxtionadopted D mbr 2, A.D., 187.

The only Lottery ever votecd on andendorsed
by te people of any State

ri never scales or postpones.
Its G ra Single Unumber Drawing
hake place aontly.

A RPLEDID OPPORTUNTY TO WIN AFOATUIE. TENTH GRAI4D DRAWING,GrLASSXi, AT NEW ORtLE&118, TE]DIyT
October 9th. 1SSa-Ol1st Montly Drawing.

CAPITAL P.BRZE, $75.000•
100.000 Tickets as rive Doliara msel

Fraetiens,n lusiftns lia proportion.
So 0 nnPRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE..... ......... $7,0001 do dec............... 5O1 do de................. 10.000
2 PRIZES OF $000.............. 1200
5 do 2(00'.............'' " ."" 'i

10 do 1000................10,00020 do W .............. 1000'
100 do 20............... 20:8M0 do M .............. 8,00
SM do""""........"2501000 do 25............ 2,0

AppnoxmrATIoN PEmZEs.
SApproimation Prizeas o $750....... 5
9 do do 250........2,50

i967 Prizes, amountng te................$25,508
A plcation for rates te clubs sould be

Mrle aslyto the oMCe ci te Company In New
Orleans.

For further Information wrlte clearly, giving
full addres. Make P.O. Mey Orders payable
and! address Bagisttret! Lattera ta
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, ,La.
Ordinary letters by Mail or Express to

. A. DAUPHIN,1
New Orleans, La,,

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
S4 607 Seventh Et., Washington, D.O.

P O ýjxrp RT E 8
ALLED IN

fonc, TouchWorbInausbiu aRà fluaMilt
1 - Lce. EE0l R GO.1.

Nos. 204 sud 2r6 West Baltimor Street,
Baltimore. No. ra Fifth venue. E

DEATR OF THE GIRL WITH THE Mi-
.BDULOB WCUNDS.

The deatb Is o-anounced of Louis. Lateau,
the atigmatica o Bois d'Hine. This singular
being was bon oun the 30th cf January, 1850.
She made ber ffrt communion at 1 ago of
il yeare, snd began to- ecarn her
living as a seamotress at the age
of 15. Dauling the choiera visitation
of 1866 she exhibited much devotion ln
attending to the wants of the pool stricken.
In 1867 ahe was attacked by a lingering
malady, end reoelved the las Sacrament.
She war, however, oured, but only for a short
time. Early n 1888 she was sald to have
first experlenced pain lu the locality of the
stigmata, and ahe agai nrecolved te last sac-
rament. It la allegod, neverthelea, that sire
foretold her recovery, sud on April 21 aie ap.
peared completely restored to health.

The finrat outwrd Indication of the tig-
mata la said to have taken place on the 24th
of April, 1868, when a wound [n the aide was
vieible, which healed th mext day. On the
let of Msy blood was reported to have asued
from the upper surfaces cf bar foe as well a
from ber side, and ele thon confided the mat-
tar ta M. le Cure. Sevan days later the
tiguaista of the bands added themnelves to the

othere, and M. le Cure advisel ber to apply te
the physlolan of Fayt, who attemptepete cure
bar. In the course of 1868 several evîdenos of
ecatasy are said to bave coCcanred, and on
Sept. 25, 1868, the crown of thornas first ap-
peared. Alter this sec cased to seep. Her
alleged complote abatinence Item all nouîrish-
ment beganon:Maroh30, 1871, and thewound
on the shoulder appearedt a the following
Aprîl. The case attracted grat attention at
tihe bands of medical men7phyaIologIsts, snd
psychologlsts, snd numerous pamphlets ap.
peared on the subjoct'

To CatholIcs the evidence lu suchb cases
depends upon the testlmony of the Bishop of
the diocese and the Hacred Congregation of
Bites. The Churchi does not pronounce
upon questions of fact. The myotezious
vocation cf Loulse Lateau Io folly ta the
modern GeoUle; but we are satiEfied to
know that it was the folly cf the Cross. Eng.
ilsi priess ad atdlca iw havae ba he
pilvilege ci heng adm¶tted to thsA cham'oer
cf ver-Impending death will at forget
Louise Lateau ln their Masses and prayers.
As a rue, she asked every visiter to pray for
her. The external grace cf the stigmita le a
pure gift of God ta His creature. Louise
Lateau was the living evidence of the Cross
and Passion to an urbelievlng generation.

HOW TO TELL GENUINE FLOBIDA
WATE.

The truc Florida water always comes with
a litte pamphlet wrapped arcund oach bottle,
aud ln the paper of the pamphlet are the
words, "Lanman & Kemp, New York," water
marked or stamped In pale traneparent lot-
tera. old a lesi up to the ligt, and i gen.
uIne, yon will s e the above words. Do not
buy if the words are not there, becanue It la
not the real article. The water mark lotters
may be very pale, but by looking .:Ioseliy
against thi lght, yeu cannat fanl ta mee tShewr.

Brazil proposes to admit liens Co citizen-
ship after fon yeare' residence. An alen
marrying a native or su allen settlng up a
factory or coing nto agriculture on a large
scale may becomo a citisen ln two yeare.

'Lydia .. Pinkham's Vegetable Componndl
cures al1feemale complainte by removing the
cause.

The clty of Devil's Lake, Dakota, le mot
yet 100 day aold, but already choIe lote are
sold at $2,000 each. Itl ha saven Irge botela
and two banks.

The EestExtrnmalRemedy for
R heumatism, Neuralgia
Cwamps, Sprains, Flcsh W ounds, 13urns
and Scalcs, Frotecd Feet and Ears,
and all other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment for HOMS i hýs no equai.
One triai 1 prove its nerits. Its eftects
arc i mst uses InStantanOUS.
Every bottle warrantedto give satisfaction.

uce 25 cts. & 50 cis, par Sottle.
SOLI EVLYwIRE.

WNSUITION N i

ait. B. 0. W a s NRvn AND BRAMrKxmw, n guaranteed seoflo for HYCLoIll5»
nes, Convul sions, Fils, Narvalrs rousw
Hoach 'lervous Prontration causntd by
nase ai al=i ortobaoc, WakifauneSa: iIflD1
Depression, SetsInv atheBral restlgl
Inaanityandleadiugntomlery,decaYandd0*Pramalune Old.Age, Barrennae, LaosaOf POWU
ln elthersex.Invalunlan Los suand SPen
torrhoea caused by over-exertian OZi shuel.f-airum or mevrindulgene. Zacis bol 5W
.aizn onermcnn'streamenî ena pollmarab
or at boxes for five dollars santio mablp
paid on reept ai rias. th M 0o101
aelvod bynfor lix bx.scmaic
v as e maid the prhaseraur wnItti aUW,
ee to refund the me>. if the tratne deM

not eftet a cure. Guamte isued oue,
B. E. MoGALE, Chemist

"I1 BT. iOu n « ,TB nEvGW! u .
am e of ohlao lmudn

FOB THE -

KIflNRYSI LIVER & URIINAR1 ORGII
TIH E BIEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

Thmreis olanly one way by which any diseasen
cau be cured, and thst iU by remnoving the
cause -whatever it m b. Thegrentamede-
cal authorities of the day deolareothatnearly
every disease te caused by deranged kiduera
or liver. To realie those theroforfi la the
ouly " by which heath eau be secnred.Hare!s where W&NER'S SAFE CURE has
ahleveditagreatrezrtation. It ats directlj
= tpo he kidneya and Ivrer sud by pisubng

laem in a healthy condition drives disease
and pain from the systeru. For aliEiduey,
Liver and Uruary troubles; for the distreosj.
log disorders of voment; for Maaia, and
Ehysicaltroublegenerally. this great remedyEas no equal. wareof imposters, nita.
tions and coneoctions said to bejast as gond.

For Diabetel aslk for WAi&ffllms tjAP
D MIARErBsOURE.

For sale by all dealers.

H. H. VIBNER & COC
Toronto, Ont.. cheater E... London,En

.2 t

Nnw OnnnANs, At1UST 1, 1S83.

TO THE PUBLIC I
Investigate for Yourselves !

Postmaster-General Greshamn havig pub.
lished a wlrul and malicious faisehood in re-
gard to the character of The Lcuisiana State
Lottery Company, the following facts are giventaO thre publie ta prove hIes ratement, tilat we
are engaged in a fraudulent b es,, to be lalse
and untrue:

Amou t oprzes pd by The Loufstana
statent ter :ompany from jannary 1, 1870, to

lreet date :
Paid to Southern Express Co., New

Orleans, T. M. Wescoat, Manager $1,366,300pald to Leuisiana National ]3k,JO&. H. 0gleiby, Presient....... 163,9M0
Pald te Louislana State National

Bank. 8. H. Kennedy, President. 126100Paid ta Nov OrlGans Natienal Bank,
A. Badwin President... . 88,5Paid to Union National Banr, 0.
Ohanlaron. Cashier..............8,450Paid tu Citizen&' Bankr, Z0 L. Car-
riere, President..............,.. .57,000

Paid te Germania National Bank,
Jules Cnnard, Prebident.30,0Paldto teMbernia National Bankr,
Char. Palfrey, Cashier,............ 37,000

Pald to Canal Bank, Ed. Toby,
Cashier..1...................... oPRid ta lintual National Eank, Jas.
Mitcheli. Cashier................. 8,200
Total paid as above............-2î- -

Paid In anme asunndar $1,0at the
various offices of the Company
hroughout the United states.... 2,627,410
Total paid by al.................$4,8 ,o

For thotruth of theaabova tacts e re r the
public to the oftilcers oi the above-named cor-

Sratons, and for aur legality and standing to
eMayor and Offlcars or thea City of New or-

enB, le the State authorities of Louisiana, and
also to the U. B. Officiais or Loulsiana. Weclaim te be legal, honest aud correct ln ail Ourtransactions,aS Mucir Sa as any business tu tire
countr. Our standing a aconcaes by al l wo
wil inveatigate. and Our stoek has for years
been sol at our Board of Bro:era, sud owned
by many of Our best known and respected citi.

I. A. DAUPEIN, Presidenjt.

EMOAPeJrAL PRIZE, S75,oom
Tickets only es. Shares lu propoirtioz,

" We do heroby certify that we supervise the
arrangements for ail the Monthly and semi.
Annual Drawings of the Louisiana State Lot-

Company, andl nuperson manage and aon~ thDrawtns temulve.and ihatthe came
are conduoted With honost, fairness, and lu

alth toward ail parties, and we authorizee Cmpnytause a s enate vit a-
imentoaoUrsignatur esattaaind, In is sdver.

Otar.io Pulmonary Institute,
No. 1 5 Churab Street, Oppeulte the Ke

ropoliuta Church. Toronto, Ont,
M. HILTON WILIAM . M.D., M.O.P.aO..

PE1OPIKOIC.
Permanently established for the aure of a

tevarteus diseasse o te Head, Ttirot andobest.-Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Brncchtie,Aair~Consuzntlan, Cattarriral Ophtha7mia
Jnatarral Dasnae". Ama,

Dimas of the Heart. Under the rERSONAL
direction oDr. Wiliams, the pronletcr.
Tie oui> institute ofthe k ind ln the Dominion

Ail disease of the respirasbry oaus treated
by the moat improved Medicated.Ihalations,combine, when requled, ith proper constitu.
tmoni nemedic fantirs nervous system,
stoinacir, lvmr aud mccci, *0.

InOATAnaX-Inhalations dissolve the bard.
cnet! couemetiaus tirat r in luhtiraisal pan.
mage uatter ilammaton, heal au ullerated

surfaces and ura every case of catarrhal affro-
tion, no matter how long standing or from
whtcause it may arise.

In TMROT DrarAME - Inhalationsa remnove
gr aroinsf ru e s.rubdueIn ammation, beal ulcerat sore throat, re.
sre tire voico hen lbst orImmare an sude

ra aisoute cases as dipatnra.ia, quiu, .tc.,
with amazing rapidt.v,-.

IN B oNr-InhalatOna perform won.
ders by restoring the mucous membrane to a,
heaitir>'action; aloo imnmediat.ely sSting tire
coug h and ffercting entire cures In the ma
obstinate cases, whosher ln the aeute or chronie
larmes.

oIi nAr7MA-Inhalations Immediately arrestLae paroxysins snd effect antire cures in every
casc by rernvIn al unnatural obstrnctlon and
by restoni irthe delicate mucous membrane of
tue air oeUsta their normai condition. The
sures ara xsnaly permanent.

D CoNssunrTrN -. Inhalations loosen the
phiegmease the eough, increase the circulation
of tire iloot!, assist anslmniRtian. nemove con-
solIdation df thee lnga, empty sd heai cavinlec
witr wondert ipromptess, arrest i=nrnoh-
ages, stop al ashlng away o tie Iungs âo thepain, overuome all shoninsa a of reatr, sudl, lu
fct, cure all the earlier and very nany of the
later stagesofeansumption after ail hope by
other means is past.

]Jy tire systam of Medicatet! Inhaliations Hend,
Throetsud Lung Affections haveiacome sa
curable as anyc ass of dlseases that afiet
humanity.Tre vorbsent freformesoogivrai tram ail.
parts aou nada fron hsea1ray aure. Il
impossible to sall personally a the Institute.
write for " Lut ot Question and "Medical
Treaiqe. .Addrea'
ONTk.1 I PIULX014ARY INSTLITE

126 Ciruroi streel, Taronte, Ont.
P. B.-Wo amplo>'no tavellirsdoclao.moe].

tion anan aonsud Taun rVin s.
11 tu-m .

Undor Contract oitht he Governmneng
a aaana ewfound lan E for coe

ance of the -A NADL an "
U.N.LTED BTA2'EaiMoU5.

18B3 - summer ArraumIicnts -1883
This Conlpany' Limes are composed Of tire

fOlovWi»g JOTbIO.Eoglned. Clyrde-îUUtIRON
STEAMBEIPS. They ara buhI il nvier 1h
oampartments, are unsurpasset! for etrnlîhi
speed and comfort, are fitted up or at n
modern improveminti that practasi terpe
meuta can suggest, anti have made the (a3geîtime on record

'Vestels. Tonnage. Commasnire,.*
Numidian. 6,100 CaPt Baiîdin
Parisiam.........d.400nC a
Sardinia•... 4650 Capt.i E DattonPolyneslan.. 4100 Capt R Brown.Carmasian....8,600 Capt J Grabam.Circassian...4,Uf00 Lt W E Smith, RNB.L
Peruvian......8..,400 Capt J Richie.Nova Sotlan....., Capt W Richardson.Hiberniau ... ,43 1 Capt Hugir Wyi le.
Casplan ....... 3,0 Lt BTompson, R X p.Austriau..........2,700 Lt R Barrett, B NR.Nestorian........ Cat D JJames,Prusalan 3,000 COpt AIeX MaDongan.

3,000 Capt John ParkasSiberian. ....... 4,600 Capt Building.Hanoverian .. 4C Capt J G Ste phen.BuenosAyea..,8000Capt James boolI.Crean... .. :.4,000 CapiRPMore.
Grean........8.600 Capt C E LeGallais.Man...b.n.8.150 Capt Mac0îcol.canadin......2,00 Capt, .1 Meu e.]Phoeuictau.2,800 CaPt John Brown.
Waldenslan.. 2.000 Capt W DalzIell.Lucarne.......2,2W CaP Cerr.Newroenfiland. . .5to6WCapt John Myllus.Acadian....... ... 350 Csp! F acGr h

The Sho test Sea Route between
Americ a and Europe, beîng

ont3y five days between
land to land.

THE STE.iMERS OF TE

LIVERPOOL, LOMDONOERRY AND
0UE8EC MAIL SERVICE.

Sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and(rom Quebea every SATURDAY eslinga&Lougir Çoyie Io recelve and land Mais and
Passengers to and from Ireland and Scotiand,are intended to be despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Sardlnian.................. Saturday, Juns 3
Ciroassian ................. Saturday, Ane 3
Polyneaan .. ........... Saturday July 7Peuviana .............. Saturday July IlSarnualin ................ Saturday, July 2n
Parisian .............. Saturdav, July MEardinian.............Saturday, Aug. j

RATES OF PASBAQE FROM Q.UEBEC:
CabinE.......,aduS

(Accordin to Accommodation
intermediate....................O
Steeg ''''''''''...................5

THE STEAIMRS OF THE

GLASGOW AD QUEBEC SERVIZE
are intended to sal from Quenec for (Gasgowasollows:-
Buenos Ayrean,...... ...... About JUne Il2Manatoban .................... About Juil INestan.a.......... ........ Abot July i
Luoerne... .. ... Aboit J

.......
About JulyliCorean..............................About JalysGr.cian............... .. .... About Julya

THE STEAMERS OF THE
Liverpool, Queenstown, St. John,

Halifax and Baltimore
Mai i-ýervice

are intended to be despatchEd as fo]lows:-
FBOM HALIFAX:

Nova Seot.an ............. ondayTiy iibernnan..... ......... Monday, juy l8Casplan..........................Monday, JulyIl
Ratesof° Passage between li WaaadSt J..rhWi:
Cabin........Mo2000jIntermediate......$1501

Steerage...............6 00
THE STEAMERS OF TEE

Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonderry,
Galway, Queenstown and

Boston Service
are intended to be despatched as followa froimBoston for Glagow direct :-
Scaudinavian2................. About Jmec3
Prulan".................About ineéWaldens1a. ..n.................AboutJuly
Austian -................. About JulYiPicn elan.............._... .About JDIY I

adindava....................AiouJulY1
Prussian............'.............About Aug. i

Persons desirous of bringing their iroendi
tram Blr ain can obtain Passage CerLiflcateOs ILavait Rate&

An experienced surgeon carrled on each
vessel.

Berthe not seourcd until paî Ida.Tirrough Bills or Lrdina granied at Liffrpeel
and Glasgou, and at Continental Ports, t alU
points ln Canada and the Western State,via Halifaz, Boston, Bltimore, Queireansd
Moutreai, ansd rom al Rail'way Stations lu
Canada nud tihe United States to Liverpool and
Glasow. via Baltimore, Boston, Quebec and
Montrei]..

For Freight, passage or other Information
apply to John M. Carrie, 21 Qual d'Orlean,
Havre- Alexandr Huunter.4 Bue Gluck, Paris;
Aug. helrmitz & Co., or Richard Berna, Ant.Woerp; Raya &Co0., Rotterdamn; C. Uuge, Bai.burg; James mss a Co., Bordeaux . Fischer à
Behmer, soh lkorb. No. B8Breman CharhY
9 M.1,010, Blast; Jauias8cott&C..Qunen?
onr Monigomere & Workman 17 race-ohnrc street, London: James a klex. Allan,

70 Great Clyde street. iSSGOw; AllanBrohreJames street. LIverpol; AlIana, Rie à Co.,
quebs str lian & o 7 Lasalle street, Ci
cago; ]. Bourlier, 2'oronto; Leve & Aidai
M07 Bradway. New York, and 15 StRte at
Bostan.orI H. & A. AL&N,

su state street, Boston, aiau25 Common street, Mont
Jane 19, 1888. l

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Favorably Uown ta tho pinblIC 8tinS

and! other bunea aimaochines and reas,

MIE1EELY & C0., WEST TROY, N. Y
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NEW PARLOR OBAN ON 3
udngoi aagg t t Mna troindtooiuelndlfU Dc, zd tal1!rvdl Icir l fln odrzitie md lnBv lkmyMUIfront a d WTOIe

" g a oHeprssytspplyeveryhouehltioubetvilUadenwlthrrgua :popnar

e:es.?A P!e un or Perrlamn or0 aohsre a, otrnb turs,.t ntR eR
Ne0UylN Mkcliegat,5W0luches; In b. 41 nchesa Dcptho. Unchs.; Weight.~ atout ra uN..

IPTEEN (15) USEFUL STOPS, NAMELYS
a. PoêrfiuI BoX SUBBABS. 5. »sD

1a10 CTVRCUPl,"e .
2. Deli dOubles thea paver cf thre Orran; e. nVUCLtN

con= Octave night uad Le . roworet nEs Ottver colad ee ara .
3.voI Vx E'

opens e foectae neods, gving theaon . nby this sto o *on.

"grstee, meodIicstonl. r. rx n M , .by a FAN
Iuttwsaftiorhebstrand BreasEant. WVEEI L the human voleo. É1

~SAXAPHONE, °eTeet&Glah " U"CL"°."Ot "°eU " luUno l tI
atd in saet conartn t e vexeL oh, t orna

raoo Esu LN£0OEs, nhe ain
r; OvnrcntaiSbe iVE E-S ODLIElN TUNGURIIElD

ar oilno s. ireo Ostv BSotfiua son orPrl.ru REds. 2nd, ir v treu Set fal. tO

or oeleC.oricc ibi an a sa houa needa comnbinod. Tho aoehiie sera of tess

costalnslv Fursl'l Octaves. not Mtanualor Keyboard.taesme VaiautOMgnep
"ele or n acio e p L d .l Trebe

t romain a s ram tho Xrbe arr. r ee"tpolc.n--, d.. oofna er
A >O1L~UlîtEî UF'EL-l <lira rerylia The abOti , e lro oso Ieueoa

a0 ofS 001. asn asuccgso dOrgna sorde tere i at o maie l ier

WVrorP 'rIE TCWoW.ny;r NOIO Aor Šrtir. WTI OnDErr..siNo, 1131 '""e ""rw"".t ""°°So °"' w"'""""

te-crisortt nty CZ.O CA.tE'mbyr P. O..Moneyor egeeistere Letter, Clhee
nr , ' 'tforinr f oayai un I., .t iu o7

n poaeetr ca yr ts' Donr n s ourri ia oli io' eHtA'i Y

II.LUIN3 'u'oodrdru %HeeE-eess

e r tis r is rpopu he a ttntcicto tvstaverom et'd t ver y

îîusyiout rosnsneeianor .rztoua esirly avs.as ouekyo so tm
once,asr lite wir nioîboreate u t mrlo tea Juromue yos anyw3 c Dari n so i nd tbas 2wdo vaermh

.- 'àte. 0

os.- cIlceS lao Rs pn'à isr I .ert.nvotbiry ., etn L- luefoowdtr
tulPai il lait 5111iîs Fl stOrrp1nesis ro c'- d y«Iima0mi.tliVarsona c Ilîoemf uT. n o --

mt pecO fona oiryum. re O as s andpté ee nd If yossare uil t a eltiOrer. r ~ta
00 pînk &l(fUCtr i. r ei Ifi. iîpsotidu alrll.Atiaoy~ __

ooehe ~ ~ ~ j3e =slt4a fa a 'ea i yo ceovoently Irelirme cterîl it ase

if~ ~~~t eoacanorofoof.5yi taciravit wol

le r,% on &0 CA IX.hy l. . l &aeor ueu OCtrs erealiteet
once,11 -shvi e lis (t, ett L tila s e ur rs aaTr-.(lu lsm d it lintdass(o

ne yearDANIm ELAEu EA TYPW.
['AT FTAT DIKJIG!

600 Pushels a Day.

The Monarch ti htni

etl s a EtC foe ylto every furner. Wea purit -IX dl ) tusi outloo r d by. O evan( t
a n a l y a o n uo na o r s ia o n a rt sorbru d. Dai

"uuer . ras .l iiuiy d oa ltU. aia.h ey l ' -hrlamno dy'i irt ochthcrafi te b aolately Ijs Tis ir

C~nI g rlwt eaugo nl1nvayC setln Uatteia tee-d ant o sbito rDtO? ts f ail at tie
Etate tCountyFairs. Ws wi lair einereuarstce, and payar urwsp aper dtverticflGuyour Cn

gy, Dontfutile menL1ontisipaper, undwrtfC cir.ror ilu-ated circulara glving priceo s rms .

ReadC These 'res3 Teltimonials aad Notice ua Late Dates.
Tovm.N.Y., Ang . 0.

tiorSv*xf. Co,, C ao,11. -lear s:,TheMaonarch Lîgtning tatoDigrer Su asabeenr-edV lacc
Wie vryit a 56X VLRYrtCy rLASNDn-IVtIT.sor e ts 

*aslinlger? low mansy wlacarhold? Yor. &-c., Tool J. BnNES.
Lm. sAllg. l, 193.

Monarcohge. c.-enemen. The Mooarh o rerrie l r ier tri
and utoorktmciP/n Encosed plea11udP. O. mainey-orr for w$. sonhihel sea1 cc0ure a DVrni

$soo nsposEii n re 1o er ayonatQersan"1 . SLusser.soarIoP. rdt ortlstugyrai I Ou inat ltdsrllrellc 'Custva 'it'vl Arrlt"itPt
g EtIpn.sennooum clrcUitrS fc c.1dirWuing. YTus :rniy. Tht). xEnilsaliAgiut.

Grr.rnrrrtz SpencrCo.. Tad.. Aag t ISi
ro Cia r . -oDemr Srv:Y1 ti rit çecLI f el .0leui t 1 l'imaltnw isi îCe .sLI c-b lIV.:) iiw i àL-î,i

n' L O e. f teu ae t u t.
acc =11s a Irn -tàrpe a U

els au Doli ',l gcmitnShiostiL i cli ito or genley cMa %whletliiit- .d ira' darur%,,,, o.c unt Zi .

îaeielgV&rddVfl2l n-1ntr ilst îttet f"gida vlIisdt'tsdrJl
gnroopere.Cl I we-d Orîkydi ladwiit!tt

Tri mn a t pIC P 1te oatocaa nz na. O hrave sent money iy cxpcres .ih!p DPi3e-s rg:ht nrasy.
toursItespectfully, GEonor flOç.ttt.

NEW WATERFoIr, OhiI. Aug. 2,1M.
JionarchFp. Co.. OMhaso-De2rStre T gtvour %lir and nvoIre n rrlngoo uvrL . Il

Mlgswel usughtegrouii l grassy. Wuar. gnz trirar Fair ln two w anditl i aoo plc
to SOL Yuourotl «tr M:

1!bMaunabLghfler;dt~t Dt~rssbecuta rn Oti p Cien lt voime, i r-e t, u r oisyrs
ePscitYŽ-Frooidfan frmer, DInaiport and., diJy i4,0. aa

CO&PzTEMT AGENTS WAWED AT 81,S0G S A.L RyAND COMiSSIOY.

TonuwllioscalPOrnit[lltolf lsllng Diggersrth[aycar, Ifdyoudn tritquefoistratdc!rcular
Vaggprises, te. aoucan cosin monty selling ur Diggers, Adreas.

M0NADCH KANUFACTREING Co., 163 IRad'iolph St., Chie-go, I.

Anj tili completely change the bloodn late entire systeom inrthrec months. Any per
son whko 1ill take t PEt eaeh aight from 1 to 12 eeksco, may b reutored to 0and

ealth, if sish a thlng lie possibls, For curing Ferale Complainte these PI»M;bvo no
eq.rrL Plhysicimu useo them ia tec practice. Sold everywLore, or sent b l-ail for

eifht hfer-stamps, S:nd for lareular. 1. S. JOZNSON & Co., BOSTON Aiai.

CROUP ASTHMA, BRON' IS.
JOUsON'S ANODYNE INIEf inan-b iB L E taiaeorsly vtýe saotosibit tiseuses, sud i%-II pniiivciçt yr c es a ee s tls at c f le . kt n ri tiîs aI a I

many lives mstt fre by ma. lot de a asowtit.
Preveotis tabetter than oure.

JOHgNSONWS AODYNE LINIMENT rac"s! o:-
2euraigriainnnza, SareLuncsi edngo in;: ae thse rongs.Cbrosnuoarensh,]eacking Cou-i tlopiug C.igh,

Cirro rsn I'heritneit..îs r eah s 1) i a iea îl e >ro ff nem) ' rente 'lrh r ittrbîs,. KinuyTrusbln Iletnses of e m
SpolErd Isud2 Lrsn d. oid cvarynîrerc. Secad forpamsphet telai. 311 5 cC.oîi, B La ,itsrt M

An Ernelh Veterie.rrs Surgeonraid Ciem t.
i» trareliing lq;titis vrrtssiry. astlit m-e

ufthp tinr lansd Calla lwdrs sotivr
&Te 'serfilrisss mi. ia ny -btS!rido
CerditsImcvvdra arce rnhlylsir ,,tes OsEi-LA

doltsipul <tai. bt!d'ScyWl.L '-St !!y mail r S ]sttafr-stam W. 1 .Jtii&;tLbiotoMi

KERRY, WATESON & CO.,

1NADA SHIPPING CO'Y

EBAVER IJNE Off bTEAISRIPSI

VUMMR ARRANOBMENTS.,

Baiiluge between MONTRE AL and LIVER.ODL anCI onneCtilng by continueus Rail at
Olroel Wvitt ail important places ls canadaQ ttt e81a. pae ucmd

The Steamers af the Lin. are tsndod ta bdtened aas olîows rom Moutrea for Liver-.nodirect:-
AE WINIPpG, W. Stewart...·.....july Il
&KE MARITOBA, G. B. Scott ......... Ju1y 25ARE CEAtPLATN, T. A. Jackson....Nug. iEIM B.RON. wm. Bernson..........Aug. 8NEPIGN, HwardCampbelît .. Ang. 15
i WINNIEGQ, Wm. stewart ,...A>Ug. 22

BATES OF PASSAGE.
CABIN-.Montreal ta Liverpool, f5i; return

An expeterinced Surgeon andsAtvvaidOslodoeahettamer.
m Filghc or other particiulars apply Iniverpoal ta R. W. 110 BERTS. Manager canada
Plug o., 21 Water strest; InaQUeo tO

S VWELL, Local Manager. St. PeterSeCEor to. E M UNAY
a e General Manager

. .L LEPROKON.

281 8T. ANToINE STREET.

B&ýUCKEYE BELL F0UNDRY.

VANBUZEN & TIFT, Cinihne%0.
- Q

W ITH

$5
FOU CAN BU7 A WIIOLB

Imnrial Austrkan 111011, Govcrmnt Bu
-WbIcb bonda are sares Ia anit, tho intorest
o! wie lsa psld ont las p-eoa lîist ourrinies
tearly. L-vry bond is s long eniltietid t

Four Drawings Every Year,
intil Ench and every band I dritwn. renys

bond «MUST be drawn wlth one of the following
premlumtft

4 Bnd O aI. 2GP,00-00,000 florina.
2 Bands a fi y5DNItI0,0?0 floriîrc
2 ponds Il. 30000.- ffif0 florins'

48 Bonds a fI. --. 19,O flori-ns.
4720 Bonds t>il. 130-012,000florins.

Together wth 4,00 Bonds, ainounting toi,-
G5,20 farin.

EbVery one of the above nan ed bomde wich
daes not dlraw one of th inlrge premiumsamuet

b trawn wlth it least 130 lorins.
The nixt drawing takes place on

]ELsti erOZODER,18,3.
lvery Band lwhiet la bouguat from ns on or

rbefra the it of eotobor, wilaFive otr tais
enlied t0 the vIola prom atm subeh nlhob
drawm thoereu aistisaI date.

Orders from the country eau be sent in wlth
rive Doars lu Belitered LAtter, which wiIi
secure ne cf thes, onds, good for he Drawing

of thelit of Otober. -'

Fer Bonds: elorularo, or Say other Informa-
lion atidroas:

INTERIATIONAL BANKING CO.
Xe, 207 Breadway, corner of Fulton street,

New Tork City.
E'rm nlUD IN laM.

1'bwritX21Zmase iAe tht, yousiw
w'-s ebave Gaves-ament Bands are uat-to

doned satal tta ofheliC te

WARRANT AG IJCULTURAL .Thucorneta!ke ll'et or clvtt
___atbaveetood tilt cattle vfl scareely touohIMPBOCe Fthem, may be convorted by tha silo Into foadThxa( )s1IM nthatUPOOR L LAND that they wii prefer to freihen clover pa-

<I a question that Interîsta theaveritge for- .turc. In this way bolatul eropui en bc
erat tthe prBent timo le, 11ow te gllas gad .vet.

v Improve Ibsee portions ai air larme that
bave kon alloweto a grow up witt buses -

ant! hart! hack, ond! have inn to aate
Every farmer. wit but few exceptionr, ownas dM
more or lees of simuch Jand, which ai nce.

ty mmet be fened, and te law compelu hlm -,4
-c L to pay taxes thereon. Nov If his liand wer

etrichen out Of extetence ho would nover pas-
.....etnche and relee all the troute rin. cive the difference, go fir as bis income la

desttoabilonsutateorthel5 stem, onrelinol- ooaceraed. Yet I tblk If III la judielonly
zit i ., P 1wsntlSdo &ill Disret lteraatranaged, tit con bcmade s source of Income

able succtesslins been shown in curàia and pay the exposse of Improvement. Thore
are dferent doocrlptions aofbe land, whIch ,
.!nille quire diffeent treatment.

Land that bas lain a number of yeuas and
grown up with weeds and a few bustes and

alubI tntbe Conpatn, cîr ag andsre ntI l aurceptiblea0f being plowed, 1 would TM GREAT
this anoyingeomlaint, shile ey nimo cors-et Eugget to clean off te rubbloh sad tSe a
ail ijorders of the stoiac sletim<lat tle liv.' Syracuse chilled plow (there mey b there
nt rgulate the boveis. Eveu if thiy ouly cured as good but 31bavenot been fortunate cnugh Ê

to ind one amy botter), and plow thej round
Z a -arerin a thsrsughtniner. Thon WIt nFmC U R ES

Acte barro or nome botter one If It conLea Rheumatism, Nuraïq1a, Sciatiea,
Achetiey w ould besalmoLt riccluel tthose e-ho faund, afttr sowig tho guound with buca- sureLumagoîO Backache, Headac, Tetahache,

.. ~~. '-a ~ ~ augcor froair iill itrsng ctuiiiibrit afortir what..mrre' il yl UI Star iongeot!ouedllSeii.
;- n a lyŸ thiseur go tas or o ot ltl , t th .l ill.the a goe d sed

vis o° ocetfocnemvili lnd tieuilitloe -ont- bdam.Atati cP li sadutoen a 0.r Mresat. tai nieaier4ctcrcwtere. Fio etsy at-ssboto
able la somniywIC yahthat they5willpat e willing harvet,4 retove it from the ground aura. .

tdwihutthlem.Buafealiced Thun Plow the ground and sow with rye or T 9. C11È.RIZ Co .a
wbeat; sow from i to 14 quarts of tlmotbyIA seot=e ac=end bush lntesa ThoraiSH -AMERICAN

ratiebanc or so many lives thatire eis wierere due sud bring landinto as good condition as - l ,
. .e make our greut abont. Our pilla cure Ilt while féokwhmt

¶}etraIera do nat. ol attrrccaedt i bn
veryo itsy e L at ls ar eado 300 pouids of f ha'd poteb or so ot" 2 an d 114 King Street West,
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pectld to compete wth Weber ?But then senger ¾, Telegraph --and Canada Gotton 2;- i
the Bvening Teleram tells the' story. He Therewa alo au Improved tone abont tie c
.volunteers an explanat in:-"Carreno played nos oAtiva stocke, and 1 the street" seaie to
the solos on the Weber Grand, la fulfilUment be of theImpression the werst la now haowm. a
of a contract," Just so; and was It u fufil- If actions ara not etered agalnst the Ex. J
ment of a contraet, or jas for the fun of it, change Bank, and kila ahmupered with à
that Mr.Frutt played the accompaniment u fallurer, etc, thefaverable sonutrustlen that l
the Steiaway 7 I fear the lit two lInse oc the as bea put on its aire may be reamlzad.
critilsm a luthe Telegrem was suggested by Mone Isaned on stocks at 5 to 5; uer- w
a I A. k M." It la qulte ln their style. M. candle isemoat 7 pur cent. The marketY

0 -for staing exchrauge ruled quIet, andlfy
Blunan, sept. 13.-At the Trades' pnythlng rather eaier. The ratea for bank. I

'3uoes Conress to.dsy, Joseph Arch offerd e' 0-diay bille ares 8 betwee banhe, and 84 i
-a nomolution thaIt, consilderng te large t8 over the ocuater. Danda drits are 
.amonut o waste 1a la tie kingdom capable quse4 ut 91-16 and 9 to 9A ovethe center. · c
of cultivation, radical cbanges in the land iThere S a fair demaî.d for surrancy dralta on 
ayatem of the couotry are roquirsed that the - New York t jtoa 3 16 premium. Thew poteda f
lnd may be put under productive aulvation rates for sterling exchauge la New Yrk te- i
dr the benfit of the community, thëreby -day wers 4821 to 485. al
edat u tg ah"k tg ezouwîl a ciguaon. Stu -Aa0p,-25 ontroa i9 74; 00 dg i
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WasùRMeosi, Sept. i.Septambor ret e
Wa tiheDeprmeut oÂgriculurei dionte a The affaira of th unfortuate Exchange

lover condition et cogn th nla Augut lu Bank o1 Canada ase ln for a thoroughi eit-

evry section a o theCaunt any sud li nearly' lg on Monday, not only a the bands o! e of0L

svery setso. The only gainla the West are fiales and directors, for althe streetj which

la Missau. TEaun sd Nbrask, whrer a Includes aIl sorts and conditions of men, ws
light iprvoemtla niiated. Minnesota "ull of IL"

stadih asimAngut. Arkansasmakes aigala Les than a week ago the stock was

t ans"oinu; Georga adArabama semais quoted ai 125, and thore was some astonish.

as lu August but ullice otaer Coton Stesment fa ew diys ago,when asahareaholden cose

show a beau iolino. Thie figres use te terce a ameli block o!fit on ul muakat
aseo rac h yreduclief the middls for whic he realised 120. Happy mans! the

ules. Omo reporteda reduction from stock th isorning could only have been sold

89' te 82, Michigan frons 68 t a60, lu- Et60.
diana from 95 te 85, Minois irm 86 to 82,bro fMasrs.MaaIvea sudBareo s, stockt.
Iowa from 85 t 80, New York from 90 ta 77, bratns. Ofsald 1,000 sbireseishestbckat
md Pennuylvani from 99 ta 89. Missouri 75 aidOiwuld Bros. vete tic iigicot biywa
.stontS an Increasue of 83 to 84, Kuaset T0.
eo 99 ta 101, and Nebraka of 84 ta 8T. Thie There vers nme ollbapr aln obeli
gàeral average condition on Septembernlt tila t is cets ongav e dollar, n smed
las 82, a deereame ai 5-duilng let meatlx, peîty capitaliste gave 95 ani evon 97J. We
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T 95,ptes pointe bige? tien les jteag. dollrs, or tixIty par ot., e its commercial
Boitre;Sept.1g.-Tua Journal soya that Iane, anud till pay themn full witiint cal!.

daspite the drouth the stapIpe crops in lMaine ing upon the ehareholdera ta pay anuy propor-
are luesfaitecondiion. la Vermot grain cf tin of the double liabillty which the stock
ai tl*eois fne andi f aeupurior quality. bears."
lu New Hampshire the estimates about Sep- The naughty "lbulla" and gebonus" have, of
tomber firai lndicate large ylde! of cereals course, s great deal to say for their respective
and potatees ahead of any harve t for many aIdes. The former btate that wlth this suc-
paurs pension, wich has been hsuging over the

yearsmerkt like a pall, th last foothald of the

'h New W eerCatalogue, -1horts" has dlsappeared. The > bars" are
n• notlisid; they want lower pices still and

Thre NewYork Plana Conmpeny',St. James more uspensiou, and they say both area

atrcet, bas St us lir eno om iuetrated cita- caing.1
lguee as ltus clbrate piano finIL ' SBorame strange mtories are n circulationt

lgueofthisance lblu st an van>' fla about the way la which the bank Was forced
gel> printd sud vrinvllu styles a r pano. ndar. Onea story was that a large creditor

engrasncg oi tei lir les fi ae,'was at the bottom of it, and another rumor
Thes comprIse fitn in allfire square, lames cthe Bank c! Montreal. It bas been
pried froa $650 n p a $1,000, fye cabinet tated that a number of coai mrchants who

rupnigt grands, rangieg ro I s t o$emal wie offended t the support given ta

iBaby Grand a six tactgin lengtbo (e ll two Wall known firme endeavored tao
WBbyrand''e fautxte etlngth,(whloh ncreate a irn on the bank on Saturday lait. -

Weber vas thi fisna to mase lu Amaicsa oal marchants say that the bank, l aordertoe
ta the magnificeul Concert Grand usein protect itself from a loas of $12,000, resslyc
agl the leading muslo i hahlte, opera bouses t into the coal businesson itsown eo.0

an brse pianoth tnestylon Ou Equare elthe cout under a firm name, the heid o whichl

Instrument usual ' titan b> lrarCouvente was In ils employ. If se, we can under-i

sud musi ually catinalk stabesoents stand the jealousy caued by such an action.

ale mthual dutIona e stUpr ilhamn t h It ie reported that the Exchange Bank owes

Ehgilaih sStyle) 'Baby UGrand" are deoldad the Bank of Montreal bets een $600,000 and if

avEnitea atle eart ndti muica; public,add $700,000, and that it lately borrowed on first-

are probabl Leth aluateaseicairs puband. laCIR collateral the sun of $100,000 from the t
armeE probalythinest adwllda hehr.-Federal 1Bank. t
s eat planas lu lh enura. The livc-3tock trade a ithis port leT

We adrise ail vie daaîre a fit.clans deeply Interestedin ltho suspendai baak, i
piano te procure a cataloguerom trea Agent h s v ehlaVry unfortunate et this time of

khaniedgead 'al ta e the f -l icthe yean. Dsvlpments are ao awaltedin 
d eha say' thcattire N. . Pla t coa Q bu!sine, wob la au immensse inter,

Co. -OU these pianos at a large reduction Tie ba k as started la 1870 or 1871 t»
rm tire Mev Y aort lst priace. Mr. M. H. Gault, M.P., and others, and at

|firat occupied a building on St. Francols
TWO CBILDBEN BURNT TO ASIES. Xavler Etreet near the cld Stock Exchange

Ormawv, Sept.14.-A and occurrence hap- zooms. The present fine structure balongs ta
peed thi morning a Short distance from the bank, and the numerona extra a oes
Hast Templeton. A voman uamed Gironx brng la a good revenue. Mr. Ganît relirai
left ber home and went to.milk ber cow, from the presidency and sold ou bis stock%
leaving two children, aged respectivly two whaen he orecovered from bis eickneas in the
mnd four jean, luce boumesu, and locked the spring, since which time Mr. Tiomas Craig
dor. There was a small fires l the stove ham acted as fit cificer ai the bant.k
When she luit, and whille milking her cow The Directors t ithe Bank are Messrs. A.a
ahe looked in the directlon of the bouse ana W. Ogilvie, E. K. Greane, Alex. Bulntin, Hy9
notllad a heavy amoke isuing from ithe up- Bulmer and Thos. Craig.-
per part of the building. lhe speadiy r. LOD' B
turned home, and when the door vas brken LORD DUFFERIN'S EOALL.nd
la lice fisaules proeeaay Iugres. lu a Nais'Yens, Sept. 18-Tire limes' London 81
sn the lme s revas laid In es. 'ire cable latter saya Lord Dufferin'n returnt fram
tso n oturt 1house was n she bu nt ea Constantinople is due to the thratening as- 1
mtwes, pect of affaira ln Bulgaria. Prince Alexander,I

avhescwho l elntriguing for the support of the iew
TUE RIVAL PlANOS ILI TOBoTO. Gaîman alliance, bas neerre licehquestion o V

Tc th e if or ci Tamz Tans Wiuvrsa: lils propoaitd abdication te Prince Bismarck, I
v uwhohas advised him to remain whera lie le.

En,-At the great concert given In pre- Russia puts forward Prince Georgevitch, theb
senace of Bs Excellency the Marquis of pretender ta the Bovian throne, ns a candi-P
Lorne, the PirF ess Louise, Prince George, date for the throne of Bulgaris. This le theC
and a mot fashionable audience at Toronto, Czsxrs retura for Prince Mtlan'e adbeeon ta
liat weer, two differeut seis of programmes the new alliance. Germany hras ecently
and two Vriy different grand pianos were made overtures ta the Porte toform a new
used. The papers cay: "A grand piano was triple alliance agalust the prenant action afi
sent On fira Steinway', ln New York, for Russieain Bulgaria. A great European warf
this occasion, and was ued only for the c. May yet sprng out of it. c
companimente, while the Weber Grand was 91
selected for the solo performances. The
musical tgssipa hhink It hardi»' plid the Beatty'&ergansfor 635.6o'
Steinvayr ta silend on e of their plas to pala O attentIonr IscalîcItaMajor Batj'a

Parlai Organ advertiumeut iu suather columiru.
take a aidbordinate position, aveu in the pire- wn adiwnt s anetalea aiceiuTa poin avenl tic heC Aur o! our ruadera wsho are lu vaut ai a Caiblnet
sance o! royalty, erse ne ieying lieOrgen aI e reduced ac should aider aI once

fii tira panas cf Aliu eoton e rm g o tire advriisemen astie Ure la Jimied

Amarica, and Englad toc, uni they ara o y seven o pape .______

about tirs oniy planes nov purchcased by»
ties vho posse wealthr sud musical
aultivution. As to thce Stelnway takiag Finance and Commerce
-second plan, vwhei i mat the Weber
an tics seai stage aI Tornto, thalles quite
natural. Pianos, like ioms people sud
boraes, as they grow old, becme trIck>' and P .aY lL
rather unrelable. Thosn lately imported Tas Wiras Omnac,
-lnto Taronta item this bouse irai te matsTmDY epa1,18.
tva ses voyages lo improve lice loue, uni yut TuaSet18153
people ay they are no better-.u tact, il Landau 5 p.m.-Oonsolas1100 16-16 moisy ;

erop er lis hceall Spekla cf Tie Ne York stok matet va10 vrlis
bis Canadian trade, Mr. Steinway' sayp:- gularnup te S p. m. Canada Paella at thcat
"Allithe Important parlaofiour Pianos are hoaur sali at 58¾; St Rani & Maitoba atI
maie la our [atary lu New Yort; thon 1101; Central Pacifie ut 688 ; Loueille k
shipped to Hambcurg, put together there, and Masbvillc ut 814 ; Danrer & Rie Grande et
sema a! thora reshcipped te Taronto" (Bout- 27; Narthcern Pacifie at 39j ; Prefered ditto
roeilaveuli net bave tirera). Unsfortunatsly at 734; Clanadla Souticrn at 54j; Union
for-tlhe Steînvay' plane that fared sa bad»' Pacifia ai 924 ; St Paut et 106¾4; Nanr West
la prenee ai lira Weber at Tarante ou at lM7ft; Erle at 32½ ; Lako hera aI 104, i

Thnmsdap nlih, il bai uol basa ta flamburg. snd Western Ualon at 824.
Tirs pape ta e r' lb vtas shipped direct Tira local stock martel vas atrongen Ibis I
fram Nov Yornk," Il bad not beau aveu mrniang ail aiong thes list, ad Bank of Mer..
-vanuished lu Teronte. How could It La as.. Ireal adranocdi Tosouto 1, Peoples 1, Face- i

Total excise re.
venue..........$439,591 17

Canule.......... 60,700 13
Slides asud boomse 1,414 Il
Culilng timber.... 7,115 03
Hydraulic a n d

other renta......6,187 50
Minor publi eworks 106 68
Inspection of

weighte sud
measurs........4,007 10

Gae Inspection.... 132 50
Law stamps....... 70 00

Total......5519,324 22

$473.707 51
î8,529 45
7,151 16
9,276 47

1,472 50
321 50

3,042 00
276 0
70 0

$5653,847 25

CANADA IN ENGLAND.
" Tbe Bank of Montroal notliy that the

Doinitive Bouds of the Province of Qubec
Loan, 1883,for £500,000 are now ready ta b
exchanged'Ior scrlp at thir London offices.
The City of Toronto 4 per cent. deibentures,
amounting te £36,668, affered lut week by
Messr. Bosanquet, Balt k Co., bave been
taken up. The Canadian Copper and Sulphur
Company have recelved advIces ta the 10th
inst. regarding the properties of the com-
pany. "-Cnadian ORctie.
CANADIAN BANES IN LIQUIDATION.

The Royal Canadian Bank of Montreal and
the City Bank of Montreal merged int the
Ceusolidated Bank of Montreal, which hs
since gone Into liqulidatlon. The bills of the
banks are redeemed t par lin Montreal. The
Consaolidated Bank as uen ten dollar notes
ont, ail thct issna aving been atolen when un-
elgned. The Bank of Upper Canada, Toronto,
Ont., la lu the bande of the Dominion Govern-
ment as necelver, the bille bealg now worth
about 75 cents un the dollar la Toronto. The
Stadacoma Bank of Quebec la ln liquidation,
the bills being redeemed at par in Quebec.
The Bank of Prince Edward Island, Charlotte
town, 2.E.I., laI inthe bands of a recelver.
The Ibills are now worth about 25 cents aon
the dallr. Mechanics' Bank of Montrea was
placed ln the bands of a recelver ; bills are
worthless, the time for redemption having
expirai la Febrnsry, 1882. Aise tia Ceairai
Bea ke Fredericton; bille have beau arti.
LIs ince January, 1882, ut which time the
time for redemption explred.-Detector.

RAISED CANADIAN BANK NOTES.
A somewhat dangerous altered note was

reently presntels at a bank ln Charlotte.
town, P.E.I. Tho note purpoted ta be a
Renuine $5 note on the Union Bank of P.E I.,
but proved ta be made up of thres different
notes, vir. ,two lives and a one dollar note.
They being very nicaly joined together i was
almost Impossible ta detect the fraud at a
glance, but a closer examination revealedis
character. It was aise noticed that the
numbers on elither end of the note wre differ-
eut, one being 22298 and the other 24049. A
similar note was recntly passed in Montreal.
Thu nota purported ta be a $10 note on the
Bank of Montreal. The note had been torn
ln plces and portions of a genuine note had
been used ta reake the alterationr, and t are-
semble a genuine note that ad by accident
been badly torn or mutilated ai i patied up
or mended. No long aine a prominent
broker liHamilton, Ont., bouglit what put-
pozted teobe a $4 note os the Bank of Upper
Canada, whicir l now ln liquidatiaor, but on
presenting the same iL was dealared t be a
forgery and refused. By ending the note ta
New York to the engravere,''Amne;lcan Bant
Note Co," iL was found la be an altered note
from the Bank of Western Canad, at Clif-
top, Ont. The bank was chartered, but never,
we belleve, went Into operation. The title
and place had been nicoly removed and the
other worda inserted. This mode ai swind-
ling is nut wholly unknownl in the United
States, as a number of ases of altered coun-
tearfit $5 notes on bank lu this city, alo
altered $50 counterfeit national bank notes in
the ilty of New Y ork will how. Another
rthod resorted tale by cutting nine genune
notes and by aing one countereit note, thug
mate Ihe tenth note. It le said that the city
of St. Louis suifered muchs oma lime ago
from this clae a cnotes. Persona handling
mutilated or pleed notes cannot be too car-

i, and haould examine alosaly.-.Dtector.

COMME I1AL
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE

MABKETS,
Tire radematernant heape upweva ie

tuli'cqaltl lIysa. 'lie suspension ai
lira Exocuange lBant ai Chads Ibis eo ie-
trays no wokneus or depresulon ln trade, as Ilt
itood absolutely alone in its particu-
)ar line of business. OLer Mont-
real bank are as firm as s rock, and
the Exchange will probably resume on
a new basis ad with increased capittl. It
was establiebsed ln 1872, and this ta Its se-
nd iailure. Mr. Smitherr, Gnorai Manager

of the Bank of Montreai, i suwer to ques-
tions, taied :-I do ne tregard the sus-
penaon of the Exchange Bank s In any
sause or way aIn dilcation of geaeral weak-
nss ln trade or commerce. It sla nt likely ta
causs much troub; e; it has bean looked for and
bas te a great totent been prepared for, or in
other wordj its ffecta have beau discounted.
During th beek langer numbers of Western
dry geods buyers have visited the city sd
businessb as eonsequently been Hveller.
Tkere is a disposition among bayais to keep
wrthin safe laiite, wh chAction we commend.
Very few Estra Towaships buyers bave as
yet made their appearnmce, but quite a aum.
bar ase expectednla next week. Piannels and
ntSteld veclen goeas arceOpening eut

briskly, quite a good busess beisg
done theroela. à. very fair nimber
of erdes have b¢en takia by iane-
actfere for Canton fci-nels and otttn tba,
and sons Millarare ai'cady booke cosu.'ar-
ably obead. The adrance of la in coon
w9gs le likely ta be maintained. ies boot -

T-ÂDTRU; o (JTOLO OENRJLE .Ptemberl19 1889E'

tinued firm. A round lot of traw seal soldat
62c. Ii cod ail there bas been a small bue!.
omsi at ilside prises. Raw linseed la etili

scarce en spot, but effered te arrive lower.
Petrolenmr-There hbas been more animation
tu the aket ad higher prIces have bien
established under a good steady demaud. We
quste oar lots, 16ov; broken lot.', 164o t 17c,
and single barrels 174e to 18o.

SALT-Tha maahet has developed a etife
tone, altheugh values have mot quotably
chanded, as frelght have shown an upward
teudency. The aggregate business e fair.
We quote:-Faoruy OUled, par bag, 51.15 ta
$1 35 ; sens, 50a; olevene, 45o; twelver, 42e;
islf.bata, 65 te 674e ; quartait, 374e to 40oe;,

Rigg n' eLareka, par saek, 52 40e;i do do
hal--j. ek, $1 20 ; de do quartera, 0c; Arki-
to's, per sok $240; ido gqnter 1 6Oc.

Oltonan Gieuma Velvet Buds l

SUk roun Velves pigurest

shot Ground VelvetFilgWOrl

AlS full lIne of new ôfped Velvet, to hi
mid ait

5. CBLYS

MONTMA.

t4o.Q ÏOrti.ed i nglad, demIres0e:
ment ms Aalttant or Head-mter lu a
-old mt af or

ton, l.4,

'7'

* n

97f; 6ô Torouto 188; 10 fleàpleu767;4 do
68; '30 Exohange e 50 aS1781;a50 do 178;
160 lohelieu, 87; 25 Faseugor, 120; I0 de
120j; 150d ;12;2bdo.120115 doi1;
25 doa 1201; 70 TelegregLu 1280o 1211;
50 Canada Gaton 72«; 100 Nort West Gis;
50 Manitoba 110; 0 Graphil 12J.

Atternoon Bales-Threa Bank of Montreai
at 197, 60 People 67, 100 Merohant' 121,
100 Duads 62, 200 do 61, 10 Eluosiieu 67, 25
do 66j, 140 do 66j,175 Pasenger 120j, 95 do
120, 25 do 120, 25 do 119, 25 Pacifie 53J.

1 ev0Yor, , Sept. 18, , i1pm.-Btocks dIll.
Amr E 89; O15f; D& I 1071; D&L
1231; DkàB G, 261; &de 32; pld 78; L 8
104;M 0 83; J0 82; N P 40; pfd 731.
"-W 12;pid 1471; N Y i0117; P M 35;
2 D 0351; B 1123; St P106; pli 121J4;
Bt P l & M1i0o;ità041t; 'F92j;
W U 82J

The following are unrevlsaed statements of
Inland Bevenue accrued during the months
of July ana Âu gust lut:-

July. Auguat.
Spiritse...........5272,717 85 $515,220 30
Malt Liquor...... 4,650 00 450 00
Malt ............ 23,560 10 24.022 42
Tobacco.........,128,516 35 126,056890
Petroleum inspec-

tion , ........... 1,208 82 2,157 96
Manufactures lu

bond .......... 3,390 00 3,580 94
Solisures......... 477 66 461 75
Other receipts.... 4.070 30 1,757 24

and hoe manufacturera. report a steady busU
ness. bile other. Sad orders oming in
rather alowly. These manufacturers who
supply the jobbilng traie are till runuing on
full time. Prices are steadyr but there Is a
general complaint c0 emall profits.

Gnoussi..-Qranulated engar has obanged
banda et Si0 to eo, these priaes hvlng ben
ehaded for off grades. In yellow there la a
grm feeling under a goao speculative and
consumptive enquiry and somewbat limited
stocks. A large quantity of Halifax reflued
mugars bas alo bean plaaed at nteady prios.
Thce foreiga marketa are firme;, owlng tb re-
ported darmage t0 thes eei root rop, ad s
advance of 3d fi cabled from London and
Greenoak. Borne extensive sales of syrnpa
have aiso baken place et 3o t#o 4o per
lb, according to quality. lu molisses there
la a fair enquizy, and ales of round lots of
Barbadoos have tranapired ut 460, and pries
range from o460 to47c. A cargo of Porto Bico
bas just arrived, but thre will be no prias
set upon It natil the quality ias be ascer-
tained. The fruit market la quiet but firm.
Talencia raisins have been sold it 4jc te 5e,
and aunrants are very fixr ati io to 6ja. Ad.
vices ifron Greece report that beau zains
poured ail over ths Peloponnesus on the
21et and 22nd uit, damaging the crop sert-
ously and bringing about aréal catastrophe,
the currant crop thera being the chiai
product. Hait the rop was sàid te be
exposed ou the drylng groundP,not morethan
10,000 tous being housed prior ta thce ain.
The tea trade has haown somae Improvement,
owing to the fear of the Franco-Chinese
trouble stopping the supply. Already several
Iota offerad on English accounit have been'
withdrawn from this maket. Small parcels
of green bave changed bandsuand about 600
packages Japon duet at 8 to 9 . A lot cf
fine baskot-fired Japans was lso sold at 35c.
Other sales were repbrted of Japans t prlces
ranging from 20o te 33a. Thorae s-a good'
eraquhiy for low grades. Coffeo la quiet, but
pr'ces are unchanged. Javas ae held eteadily,
awIng to the damage of the crop ln the Dutah
East Indies.

aoN AND BaRDwAuE.-A good business Las
transpired lu plg Iron during the week, aud
sales aggregating 1,500 tons arn reported,
principaliy of Na I Gartaherrie. No 1 Eglir-
ton bas beau advanced to $18 50 ta 18 75 ex
ship, and other brande In lite proportion. We
quote No 1 Coltnesasand Langloan $2150, No
1 Gartuherre, Sammerlee and Calder $20 50,
and No 1 Eglinton $18 50 ta 18 75. War-
rants are cabied aia 4d, being a drop of 8d on
the week, with a market devold ci the least
speculation, aven at Ibis low price. Glas.
gow freghts are cabled ligher. -Bar Iron
lu quiet and unchanged ai $1 90 t
2. Plg Irn In Londona is £94, and here
straits are selling at 20c, and Lamb & Flagg
at 24o. Ingot copper In London I £68 lo
for best selected, and her Beaver brande are
selling at 18o and other kinds at 17c. Tin
plates show a steady movement ut $5 for 1 a
churcoal and $4 40 for 1 0 coke. A good
enquiry existe for Canada pistes and large
eales have taken place on the basis ai $3 10
for Penn and equal. In hardware, general
business lagood but prices are exceedingly
low 1or almost everything. Cut ile are
steady at $3 par keg for 3-inch and upwards
et four months, and 10c ail for net cash
Window gss remains Stesdy et $1 85 for
firat brak.

LoAwxxa-Buyers of black leather appear
to be more interested in the affering, sud,
while unwllling te purchase largely for future
want, are evidently plcking up alt they canu
gets igher prics are anticipated. The
volume of businea rechea a fair aggregate,
wlthout sellers c]alming any tmpouant ad-
*vantage se yet. Sole leather le very quiet,
aud does not appear;to participate in the
batter tone develapd In black. We quote
as fallowo -Bpaniah sole, No. 1, B A, 25c ta
26c; do No 2,BA,23o ta 24c; doN 3,20o to 21c;
China sole, No. 1, 22o te 23c; do No. 2,
20o to 21c; fBuffalo sole, No. 1, 22o to 23e;
do No. 2, 20a ta 21a; slaughter No. 1,
27e to 28o; English ole, 460 to 48e;
rough beltlng bide, 32o ta 34c; bar-
naes, 250 ta 30c; waxed upper, 33e ta 37c;
grained upper, 35a to 360; Scotch grained
upper, 35e te 88c; buff, 14e te 16; pabbled.
12c0 to 16o ; aplite, ordinary to choice, 220
te 30e ; do under junior, 16e ta 19c.

LUMsr.-The local market bas given no
algus of departure tram the quiet course
which bas marked It for some weeksa peut, the
demand being only moderat wiIth prices un-
changed. Ther sla stil soma enquiry for
bard wood for the American makeit, princi-
pally ash and cherry, but very little la golog
forward, se dalers Itate that they have uot
much more of this clase of wood than will be
needed for the home trade. Advice mliera
Ottawa Etate that Amoricans have com
menced their faMl purhases and it le expet-
ed that between now and the MGosing of
navigation a good business will be dune

Fisa.-There ls as yet fn gnat creasse lu
the receiptE, which naturally neans s quiet
market& a round. The onquiry la brTIk
enougb, and a good business could be done il
the stock were forthcomlag. Thare la no
British Colutabia salmon In the market, and
North Shore are scarce. A private deepatch
tronm Haliax reports herring theres carce and
advanaing at $5 45. la tirs market the feel-
ing la strongar, ani prices are quotcd as bigh
as $8 25, although a round lot sali ut $5 815.
Dry cod is firm and îsowhbat bighier.

Woon-The spraud ai business contInues
samewhat slow, mainly owing ta the smal11
amontI of flue.'cel avalaba. lu f.ct,hLe
stock a! sU gradesa nsunsualiy low at pres-
ent. Thie gives price. a firm toue, althcngh
they are not sitered. Ordlnary Cape 17¾e toa
19e, sud Anstralian 22e to Sec. Domeetie
'weol remains quiet. A supers 300 ta 32 i;
B 24e te 26Gs; fises 22c ; blak 240.

HBDas auD Ezxas.-There bas beun noe
change a! importance lu Importai buir aid

inspeat bde, hwver have beu quite
ri n, w*u aveu a irclnlgai lu values.

Green butchers' bides are eteady sud ut-

chuen.Since the firet of the menthr thora
bas beau quite a brisk denmand fer lurs f rom
mnanufacturer, rihe call belng for seal, Astna
van and Pran tama' bester, mnr otter

comingseasene trade, whi la expooted t
tura dut s huath orne.

Our--Another quiet weak Las beoD psatd
ln thia rauaket.. Steiam reed seal ras co-

MARRIED.
TIGH-GRANT.--In this clty, on the Ilth

Inst, at St. Patrick's Churcb, by the Rev
Father Toupi, John Francis Tirb, son nf Chas.H. jgb ofPeaody.Mos.,ta Miss RaiosF.
Grant, daughter of Alexander Grant, of this
City. 622

DIED.
WAEREN.-At St. Gabriel, on the 11th inst..

Mary, youngest daughter of Jno. 'Warren, aged
2 years ande5 days.

McDONALD.-At Clontarf, Ont., on the 1th
met., HeurlettateaGolli, wIfe af J. B. Me-Donald, Paulmaster ai Clautar', Ont. 621

RlHGAN.-In this city, on September 12%b
Julia Gleason, aged 45 years, beloved wi!e ok
Patriak Morgan.

HYNES-In Ils im jon the 111h [ual.,
CatherneCarraher,aed oearblovediwlfe
of Mortimer Hynes. Her end wa's peace.

DUNCAN.-At the otel Dieu. on the 14thiaet., Michael Duncan, son of Jar. Duncan,
aged 1 years.

MaALjE&.-on Fnidav tht 141h lInt., Mary
Mande, only daxgher of! .char. Mc eAar.

MACMASTE.-At 1180 Dorchester street,
Montreal, on the 14th September, 1833. Janet
Sandfleid Macdonald, beloved wife of DonaldMeemaster.

IMcCABHY.-In ibis city, on »the 141h sai
Anie Larklu, sged 89 jears, a native of Cous-
ty Aru trm, Ireland, eldeat daughter o the Iste
James Larkin and beloved wife of William
McCarry.

MORAN.-In thbIecitv. on the 15th instant,
Joeana, ounaesi daughter oftThomas Moran,agud 33 jears and 6 mauths.

REDMOND.-At St. Gabriel,P.Q.,on the 18th
Instat, Peter, only and beloved son of Peter
Redmond, aged 9 Years, 4 montsa aud .13 days.

.EAN.-In this City, on tlie 13th Inst. Mary.ngodr- lIoDihs ad 8S dajs, Infant aaughteïr O
P. F. Bean,t sd grand-daughter of! Evard Me-
La.ughilU.

CiIOSSAN.-In this ity. en the 18kt ]int.,
Charles Joseph, son af Gorge W. Crosan.

O'BRXIEi-On Saunday, mhe lth nst , at o.
387 St. James streat West, John Cnares, Inantson or John O'Brlcua. 61

CLOBAN.-In this ty en tho 15th Inst.,
Eenry Augastus Joen, Infant son sf N. J.
Clora>. 662

GAUVREAU.-In this elty, M the 1611tat.,
Heotor Gauvreau, aged 5 yearn.

DARRBLL.-l tu ais' op the 16t tuit,aMter 0a b grsnd prilalu ssioaLMary Axa
Duras, age 84 years, second eeat daujhter of
Lawreace Burns and beloved wlie or James
F er crk and Ohicago papers please uoy.

McaRAT.-I bthis otty, ou th i MInst..
at the residence of his nephur (D. Howley, N.
2 tul h istrest), Daniel MoGrath, agea 61 yetar.

COPETENT QR;ANI1'A is wanted ai St.John' Chureh, Oswego,
N.Y., to lSt c harZe of organ and choir. Ad-
dreas Ibo Pas -,a5ttinh araeand codhiions
BE . D. ,,Y et. sala uroh ,
Vol"swegoNY un

LOCAL -00MkEBOIAL-BP. 18.
Th.sdelo lu.théeà Onandilanwheat oap l

salid to be more serions than ai firat reporte,
and sorne Inthe trade avLe gene as fer as to
state tt 11emIher firm bellai that there ill
searcsly te muffiolent for home requirements.
We quote prices nominally as foi-
lows :-Canada red winter wheat 51.18 to
1.21, do white winter $1.15 te 1.17j, do
spring $1·.16 to 1.18, Toledo red winter
51.12 te 1.13. Detroit white winter, No 2,
$1.09 ta 1.10. Chicago and Milwaukee mpring
51.06 to 1.08. Crn 60a to6ie, pese 974oto
51.00, ots, 3e to 35c, rye, 6740 te 70o, barley
nominal. Oaa grain frlgbts are quiet ut
2 gdstealm to Liverpool, 3 Gdto Glargow and
Bristol and Sa to London. For forward ship-
ment higher rate are demanded. The fol-
lowing grain-laden barges left Kingston yen-
torday, belonging to the Kingston ; Mont-
ral Forwarding compauy: AliePscy, 14,851
bushels wheat and 1,058 bushels cora; Anie,
5*90B buambo weat and 6,050 busbels corn ;
Prncest, 20,214 busbels wheat, making atotal
et 40,983 bushele wheat and 7108 bueielsoan.
Flour.-The aly sale was thatof 200. On
tarie baga (medlum) at $270 with baga. Dat.
meal was quiet at the lae decline, aud w
quota $5 20 te $5 30. Oornmeal ws uu-
changed at $3 40 to $3 60. Butter.-Un.
chauged. Creamery, 21i ta 214e, do fair ta
good 190 ta 20c,; Towship, 18a te 184O;
do, fair to good, 16a ta 171; Morriaburge,
good te cholce 16o to 18c; Breckvlile, de,
154e to 17e* ; Western, do, 13e t 16e;
Ohese.-There wan no animation lu the mar-
ket, which remains about steady at 910 ta 104e
with a porsible higher limit for late made.
The public cable vas up another 6d te 52s.
The jobbing trade wa fair at 10a ta le as te
quality. Egge.-Tbemarket coutinues quiet
and about steady at 18a to 19 par doman.
Asbes.-Tho mrket far pctsla dull and ur-
changed at $4 60 to $4 70 as ta tares. Pork
and lard unchanged.

The supply of hay continuas moderate, but
the demend is light, and prices areuncharged,
the best Timothy being qooted at 59 per 100
bundlee, and ordinary to fair et from $5 50 to
iS. Straw la quiet it $4 te6 par 100 bundle.
Pressed hy sella at $10 to 12 per ton wholc-
sale, and nt 60a ta 70o par 100 lb retail.
Pressed straw sold at 40a ta 50e par 100 Ibs
retail as ta quality.

UnoeA, Sept 17.-10,000 boxea ci cheeme
were sold to.day at 10e ta 131e, the bulk nt
101c; 900 boxes were coneigued. At Little.
Fatie 10,000 boxes were sold at 104e ta
loto.

T£he following la a statement of Boni ln-
spected for week ending 15th September,
as furnished by Mr, L. A. Boyer, Fleur I-
spector:-Superior extra, 3,582 brie; extra
superfiue, 366; spring extra, 851 ; superfne,
475; fine, 218 ;middlingm, 217; pollardr,125;
rejected, 18 ; sour, 402 ; total, 6.254 bris.
N B-.5 barreais of tteabove hava been short
weight. -

IONTRBAL ROBE MABKET.
There ha bon a fair demand for beree,

and pîices are very well sustained. Mr. Jas.
Maguire, of College street market, reports the
following sales:-One hore, 6 years, ],400
lbs, nt $190; one bay horse, 7 yearP, 1,300
lb, et $175 ; one black horse, 5 year, 900
IbP, at $85 ; one black pony, 5 yes, 900 Ibs,
at $100; one black borna, 5 year, at $68, and
one bay horse, 5 yeare, 1,025 lbs, at $98. At
the Horse Exchange there has bean no bud!-
noes af importance.

MONTBEAL CATrTLE MABSET.
Becaut cable sivIcas frDza Liverpool repart

an additional dclinesln dressi bee te d.
Live cattle are et 7d fn Liverpool, and the
ame In London. Cattle Irelghte remain

fira at £4. The market for live stock at
Aermà kennedy' yards this morning va
axtnemsly dmii, sud ev brnnactlona vers
recorded. Shlpping cattle are nominally
quoted at 5c to 5ae, and shipping sheep at
4eo to So per lb live weight. Thera was a
maoderate demand for live hogs at t6c ta 6tc
par lb.

The following are rthe exporta -
Catle. Sheep.

Lat w . ....... 2,516 7,347
PrevIous week ............. 2,037 6,381
Oor. weekl1882..-..... ... '.. 1,775 1,249
Total to date............40,640 73.552
Total t cor, date 1882......33,603 62675
Total to cor, date 1881.,,. .. 34,883 47,856

BlIRTa.
O'BnIIIEN.-Mt 397 St. James streot watt, an

th 141h met., lie wite of John 'YBrienoafa son.
KAVANAGH.-At 43 Chaboillez Square, onThursday, the 1331h aint., the wife o James J,

Kavanagh o! a son. 64 i
in eLLY.-i 1of ans. oui reet, ou onte12thlEst., tice vIfsa! James H. KelIyoai a seon. 622

ACENTS

WANTEDI
TO BPvlL

111E PO1IOWINGBOK&I
Teaching Truth.

Bibles, Prayer B00ks.

Glori f ary.

Life of Christ,

Faith of Our Fathers,

Life 01 the Blessed Virgin.

Llveuof the Saints (Ilustrated).

Life of O'Connell.

History of Ireland.

Glories of Ireland.

flousehold Book of Irish E10.quence.

The Irieh National Library.

Moore's Poetical Works.

Speeches froin the Dock.

New Ireland,

Ireland of To-Day.

Father Burke's Sernons and
Lectures.

Mirror cf True Womanhood and
True Men as we Need Them.

. rreasure of Pious Sculs.

Do & iJ. NABIIBIR & cUl,
MONTREAL.

TEIS S COSER Wl ORDXR&

-RUROH OEnA.MHNTS.

11E8SR81 FRECROR, LEFEBVRE & MG
245 Notre Dame Street,

Having bouht at a special low rate the entire
BANKRUPT STOCK of the late firm, A. C,
Senecal & Co., will setl immediately at coat
price, a complete assortment of Church orna.
ments, sacred Vases, Statue, Altar Wine,
Cassocks, etc., etc. 22eaw

0 LOTH!

Ail Our single-width Tweed,, both cotch,Englih and <àanadian, are kept iln our Gentle-
men's Furnlshing Shop.

S- CAHSLEY

VAmn AND VALUEI
For the best varr Of and best value ln goo

cjuaiiPy TWEED ,s Stable for Men's and Baya'
wear, COME

TO t CIARSLEY'S.

UILSTERINGU!

Gar dauble-fold Tweeds and ather Cloths for
Ladies' Ulsterasuad Menties are kept in the
Mentie and Costume Departmen.

SPEIŽL NOTICE!'
so-ns BIL POPLWI

Immense lot o! new WÂTERED MILE POP-
LIN SKIRTIN, worth ftram ds Bd to Sa Bd

terling, boughit Lj. Caraley at ra mueh ln tho
pound, will b.ferm on MONDAY, the I7th, Bt

These PlIM &LK POPLIN SITINOS are aIl
tend made and will wear a daoen times better
than any allher regular good Watered Skutti.

Ladbisatt I.owell by calling early taoselect

PCARSLEY

VEOIGE VELVET ! SPEGIAL LINE C<iROW
VELVET I

Just recelved, special lices of aew 15*
flrccaded \Telvet ln

Matin Greund Teliet teair


